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CIA protesters charge police with brutality 
I, Scott H.UMr 
fhe lowln 

Ii. t n of the 27 people 
., t d W dn d y during ,n 
8J1ti-CIA prote t a Id Thursday 
they plan to nI, chargel apin.t 
the Iowa City Police Department, 
,lIeKina police orneerl uled 
unn ry force and brutality in 
their ,mottl. 

"The r a on we're prel.i nil 
ch.r II I' .impl - people 
throushout th country are being 
.bllled and peopl. have t.o ltand 
liP to that abue," Perry Blakley 

Property 
tax now 
foe s of 
debate 

lowl CIty nior 

the Iowa 

nid. '"This was a case of abuse.' 
Blakley, charged with simple 

auault, interference with official 
acta and triminal tre8pass in two 
different arrests, said he is one of 
five ,protesters who have appoint
menta with the Johnaon County 
AU.orney's office to discuss their 
chal'lll!l of police brutality. 

8EVENTEEN OF the arrested 
protesters, who opposed the pres
ence of a CIA recruiter on campus 
interviewing students Wednesday, 
held a press conference Thursday 
to announce their intentions of 

Dog tOSSing 

tiling charges and to claim success 
for their protest. 

'"nle ICPD engaged in repeated, 
deliberate acts of violence," Bruce 
Nestor said, reading from a pre
pared statel'l\ent. "These acts 
include: grabbing the breasts of 
women protesters, lifting people by 
thei~ ears and jaws, pinching shut 
jugular veins, gouging eyes with 
thumbs, bending back thumbs in 
unnatursl positions, and dragging 
people down stairs with unneces
sary force." 

HE SAID POLICE officers also 

removed an observer approved by 
ill administrators to photograph 
the arrests and said the police 
officers refused to give their names 
and badge numbers to the protes
ters - which he said was a 
violation of standard police proce
dure. 

UI student Suzanne Chouteau said 
she was ~hoked by a police officer 
as she was taken down the steps. 

"I asked him to release h.is hold 
and his response was t.o tighten it; 
she said. "It wasn't just unneces
sary, it was brutal.' 

"Four men didn't carry me down 

Aa part of I UI Video Center promotional ftlm on 
elderly .. rvle .. , Torrence C.rflOn reaet. a. Allen 

Kittrell tOiles his dog Bandit In the air al Ihe triel 
to catch the palling frisbee near the Union. 

Student groups give back 
$55,000 in unspent funding · 
8y Plula Roelle, 
Tha Dally IOWan 

UI etudent groups this semester 
returned more lhan 155,000 of the 
mon y th Y were al10cated last 
pn during mandatory atudent 

~ di tlibution, UI student govern
m nt executivee eaid Thursday. 

The UI tudent Senate and the VI 
Collerilte Al8oeiation. Counci l 
each allocate about '200,000 in 

mandatory student fee money to 
UI student organizations annually. 

Last year's mandatory student fee 
allocation sparked conflict among 
student groups because there 
wasn't enough money to meet 
funding goal a for some organiza
tions. 

But after treasurers from the 
organizations budgeted the money 
allocated to them, they returned 
any surplus money to either the 

senate or the CAC, depending on 
who funded them. This year's 
returns were unusually high, exec
utives said. 

SENATE PRESIDENT Joe 
Hansen said the renovstion of the 
Union was one of the main reasons 
senate-funded student groups 
needed less money this year than 
in the past. 

See Funding, Page 7A 

the steps, they dragged me down," 
UI student Paul Giddings said. 
"That's ridiculous. That's force 
that didn't need to be applied. I 
didn't resist in any of this." 

IOWA CITY POLICE Captain 
Don Strand denied the police used 
unnecessary force or brutality 
when they took the protesters int.o 
custody, saying they followed their _ 
normal procedures. 
ill administration and security 

officials warned the protesters they 
would be removed and charged 
with criminal trespass if they 

refused to leave Westlawn, where 
the interviews were taking place. 

Strand said he wasn't present 
when the arrests were made and 
said the Iowa City police did not 
perform the arrests, but only took 
the protesters into custody for UI 
Security. 

He said the protesters could have 
the list of arresting officers if the 
county attorney determined there 
is probable cause to file charges 
against the officers. 

THE ARRESTING VI Security 
See Prole ..... , Page 7A 

u.s. sinks 
3 Iranian 
gunboats 
By John M. Broder 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - U.S. military 
helicopters sank three Iranian 
patrol boats in the northern Per
sian Gulf after the Iranian boats 
fired on an unarmed U.S. Navy 
observation helicopter, the Penta
gon reported Thursday. 

There were no U.S. casualties or 
damage to U.S. helicopters, the 
Pentagon said. A U.S. patrol boat 
picked up six Iranian survivors of 
the attack, three of whom were 
reported in serious condition. No 
estimate of the number of Iranians 
killed in the attack was immedi
ately available. 

The attack occurred at 9:50 p.m. 
local time (1:50 p.m. CDT) and 

. apparently lasted only a few 
minutes, Pentagon officials said. It 
took place in international waters 
about 15 miles southwest of Iran's 
Farsi Island. 

THE INCIDENT WAS the second 
time in three weeks that U.S. 
forces have fired on Iranian boats 
in the gulf and it was the first time 
that Iranian forces have fired on 
Americans. On Sept. 21, American 
helicopter gunships disabled an 
Iranian amphibious ship, the Iran 
Ajr, after it was observed laying 
mines off' the island of Bahrain, 
near an anchorage for U.S. war
ships. 

Five Iranians were killed and 26 
were captured in the Iran Air 
incident. The Iranians were later 
returned to Irsn and the ship was 
sunk. 

In Thursday's action, three or four 
Iranian speedboats apparently 
opened tire on a U.S. Navy obser
vation helicopter that was on "rou
tine patrol" in the vicinity of Farsi 
Island, Pentagon spokesman Fred 
Hoffman said in a briefing. 

THE NAVY CREW radioed for 
help from escort helicopter gun
ships, probably U .S. Anny Special 
Sorces MH-1 attack helicopters, 
which were nearby and responded 
in minutes, Hoffman said. The 
helicopter gunships tired on the 
Iranian boats with machine guns 
and rockets, Hoffman said. 

While the Pentagon did not say 
where the Iranian boats were 
based, it was believed that they 
operated out of Farsi Island, a 

naval base operated by lranian 
Revolutionary Guards in the gulf 
about halfway between Saudi 
Arabia and the Iranian mainland. 

U.S. officials believe that it was 
from Farsi Island that the Iranians 
set the mine that blew a hole in the 
Kuwaiti supertanker Bridgeton in 
July, an incident that many regard 
as the first volley in the increas
i.T\~\y v\o\ent c(mfrontat\ot\ between 
Iran and the United States. 

LAST SATURDAY, the Iranians 
sent a small flotilla of gunboats 
t.oward the Saudi Arabian oil load
ing facility of Ras aI Khafji, 30 
miles off the Saudi coast. 

The gunboats turned back after 
U.S. warships moved to intercept 
them and the Saudi Air Force 
scrambled jet fighters. However, 
the Iranians have maintained a 
substsntial number of small boats 
in the area since last weekend, 
Pentagon officials said. 

Since the attack on the Iran Air, 
the Iranians have adopted a much 
more belligerent posture toward 
the U.S. presence in the gulf. 

Before Thursday's clash was dis
closed, Tehran Radio quoted a 
commander of Revolutionary 
Guards naval forces as saying that 
Iran was planning an operation in 
the gulf against U.S. forces. 

"THE AMERICANS and the reac
tionaries of the region are now 
frightened by even routine move
ments of' Iran," the radio quoted 
the unnamed commander as hav
ing said. "But they should know 
that our operation will not be such 
that they would know about it in 
advance. We will carry out out 
operation with the element of sur
prise fully in place," the radio said. 

In response to the action in the 
gulf, the Senate scheduled a vote 
Friday on a proposal to invoke the 
provision of the 1973 War Powers 
Resolution, which requires Ameri
can troops t.o be withdrawn from 
hostilities within 90 days unleaa 
Congress votes otherwise. 

But Sen. Lowell Weicker Jr., 
R.Conn., author of the initiative, 
conceded that his motion would 
probsbly fail or be stymied by a 
rtIibuster. Many Democrats as well 
as RepUblicans feel that the provi
sions of the War Powers Resolution 

See ~, Page 7A 

UI grad selected 'Cosmo' bachelor 
By A""I Klvln 
The Dilly Iowan 

One would think Mark Sarchet 
wwld have nothing to complain 
.bout - hie life seems nearly 
per/i 

After all, the 34-year-old U1 gradu
lit Ii .. ,nd works in the Silicon 
V.II y of California, not too rar 
!'rom n .'l'8nciaco. 

He'. held a atrl", of jobt with 
imp lve high-tech companiel, 

1\10)'11 flyin, hi. private aircraft: 
and II now trying to break into 
modelin, Ind acting. 

And he gets 15 to 20 letters a day 
fTom WOlDtn around the country, 
In ted in getting to know the 
min Co.mopolttl11l m',Aline 
dubbed Qd.ober'. Bachelor of the 
Month. 

But the braWl\Y blond eflilneer 
lmmedlltely retilteri I compl.lnt 

when he linda himself talking to a 
reporter from Iowa City: 

"What happened to the Hawks on 
Saturday?" 

SARCHET IS STILL an avid 
Hawkeye fan, despite last Satur
day's 1088 and despite his newly
found success in C08mo, where he 
il pictured in a grin and not much 
elle - only. black swim trunks 
eeparate him from the California 
lun in which he baska. 

The magazine profiles a successful, 
intereating, attractive and unmar
ried man each month, Cosmo Edi
torial A.eeiatant Parker Reilly Baid. 

"All in all, it'. meant to be fun, 80 
we just try to find a nice guy," he 
.aid. Reilly laid the magazine 
chooeee every month /'rom about 60 
applicanta for bachelor of the 
month. 

A friend .ubmittecl infonnation 

about Sarchet to Cosmo without 
his knowledge, he said. When an 
editor from the magazine called, 
Sarchet saw the idea as a good way 
to promote his modeling and acting 
careers. 

"I WAS FLATfERED, to say 
the least," he said. "I consider 
myself very ordinary in that I do 
the 8-to-5, 8-to-6 job." 

The attention - letters and calls 
from Cosmo readers - has been 
fun, he said. 

"I'm certainly getting interesting 
letters from acroaa the country; 
Sarchet said. "It really is over
whelming because I am trying to 
live my life." 

Sarchet, who is from Elkader, 
Iowa, said he has been answering 
the letters and me888ges as much 
as poaalble. 

·Some people think it'. cute to put 

someone else's name on my 
answering machine, and I call, and 
they say 'who the hell are you?" 
he said. 

One of Sarchet's hobbies is being a 
pilot, a skill he learned at Green 
Castle Aviation in Oxford, Iowa. 
He said his loyalty t.o the Hawkeye 
football team has prompted him to 
fly' to some of the games, and he 
attended the Rose Bowl in 1980. 

SARCHET RECEIVED A 
degree in general science from the 
lrI, then went on to complete a 
master's degree in electrical engi
neering in 1983. 

Sarchet remembers having fun as 
a student in Iowa City - ·crawl
ing on my harids and knees out of 
Gabes Oasis saloon; that was my 
favorite hangout," he said. He also 
attended Grateful Dead concerts at 
the UI Field House and worked at 

See CoImo Man, Page 7A 
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I Metro briefs 

UI receives lottery funds 
The Iowa Department of Economic 

Development has approved $1.8 mil
lion in state lottery funds to endow 
three faculty positions at the ill, the 
Department's board of directors 
announced Thursday. 

The lottery money, which is to be 
matched by VI funds, win endow 
faculty positions in the colleges of 
Engineering, Medicine and Pharmacy. 

The VI College of Pharmacy will 
receive $650,000 from the lottery 
money for a faculty position to special
ize in the delivery of drugs to specific 
sites in the body. 

Lottery money totaling $650,000 will 
go to establish a new Biomedical 
Engineering Institute in the UI 
Department of Biomedical Engineering 
to be run by an endowed senior-level 
faculty member. 

The new institute will seek to draw 
upon the expertise and resources of 
faculty in the colleges of Business, 
Dentistry, Engineering and Medicine. 

The board also approved $500,000 for 
an endowed faculty position in immu
nology in the UI College of Medicine. 

Gore's mother to visit 
Pauline Gore, the mother ofDemocra

tic presidential candidate Sen. Albert 
Gore, D-Tenn., will be in Iowa City 
Saturday during a visit sponsored by 
Gore's Johnson County campaign and 
the VI Women's Resource and Action 
Center. 

Gore will speak at a luncheon with 
Johnson County Democrats at Swan's 
Restraunt, 219 S. Dubuque St. The 
event is open to the public. 

Gore also will tour the VI Saturday, 
stopping at both the UI Museum of Art 
and the ill Women's Resource and 
Action Center. 

UI professor gives talk 
VI Professor David Schoenbaum will 

give a lecture on "U.S. Policy in the 
Middle East since 1956: at 3:30 p.m. 
today in Schaeffer Hall Room 225. 

The lecture is being sponsored by the 
UI History Department Faculty Collo
quium and is open to the public. 

UI professor honored 
UI Economics Associate Professor 

John Kennan has been awarded a 
National Fellowship from the Hoover 
Institution at Stanford University. 

Kennan was choeen for his work on 
the topic "Bargaining with Private 
Information: Labor Application: and 
for his work in economics. 

The fellowship will provide Kennan 
with the opportunity to spend one year 
at the institution conducting indepen
dent research on his topic. He will also 
have the chance to complete his 
research in the form of a publishable 
manuscript. 

UI sponsors health speech 
Michael Gough, a project manager for 

the Environ Corporation in Washing
ton D.C., will speak at a seminar 
entitled "Enviromental Epidemiology: 
Separating Politics and Science" today 
from 1:30-3 p.m. in the VI Hospitals 
Medical Alumni Auditorium. 

The seminar is being sponsored by the 
VI Center for Health Effecta of Enviro
mental Contamination. A reception for 
Gough will be held in the Union 
following his lecture. 

Chamber seeks nominees 
Nominations are being sought for the 

Hayek Award, a military and commu
nity service award given by the Mili
tary Affairs Committee of the Greater 
Iowa City Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Nominees must be residents of John
son County and must have provided at 
least ten years of public service to Iowa 
City, Coralville or Johnson County. In 
addition, a minimum of 20 years of 
civilian support for the military is 
required. Greater consideration is 
given to retirees. 

The award will be presented at the 
chamber's annual Veteran's Day Ban
quet on Nov. 11 at the Highlander Inn 
in Iowa City. Nomination forms and 
further information about the banquet 
may be obtained from the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce at 337·9637. 

Corrections 
Tha Deilr lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Tha Dalty Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays. Sundays, legal holi
days and university hollda,. and univer
elty vlCltlonl. Second cllss postage 
paid It the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of eo"g ..... of Mlrch 2, 1879. 
•• nllplan reIN: Iowa City and Coral
vI'le, 112 for 0lIl l81N8ter. $24 for two 
_nat ... 18 for IUmmtr .... ,on. S30 
for full ,..-; out of town. $20 for one 
",,,'u, ... for two _rs. $10 for 
_ ........ forlllt~. 
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County eyes choices for 
housing extra ambulance 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Three alternatives are being 
considered by the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors to 
provide more room to house 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service vehicles. 

Owning three vehicles - only 
two of which are housed inside 
its building at 719 S. Capitol St. 
- the Johnson County Ambu
lance Service is Bsking the 
board to find room to keep them 
inside. 

The supervisors voted 4-1 
Thursday to solicit bids for a 
possible 24 square-foot exten
sion to the present ambulance 
building and is also soliciting 
bids for a 'pole building" which 

Courts 
By Traci Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A sentencing date was set for 
Nov. 24 in the case of Iowa 
football player Keaton Smiley in 
Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

Smiley, who pleaded guilty to a 
charge of aggravated Bssault in 
connection with a: June 9 inci
dent with former Iowa volleyball 
player Cheryl Zemaitis, will be 
sentenced at 1:30 p.m. 

Aggravated assault is punish
able by a maximum sentence of 
two years and a $5,000 fine, but 
court documents state Johnson 
County District Attorney Pat 
White will reccomend no more 
than 90 days in jail at the 
sentencing hearing. 

Smiley's lawyers have said they 
will ask Smiley be given a 
deferred judgment and proba-
tion in the case. • 

Smiley, 20, a defensive back 
from Duncanville, Texas, still 
faces a charge of assault causing 
injury in connection with an 
incident involving VI junior 
Jennifer Lee. That trial is 
scheduled to begin Nov. 16. 

• • • 
About 27 people were charged 

in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday in connection 
with a protest against CIA 
recruitment which occured at 
West!awn on Wednesday. 

Perry Blakley, 1128 E. Wash-

Police 
By Franc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man told police 
that his wallet containing $150 
was stolen from his locked 
apartment Wednesday night 
while he was sleeping, according 
to police reports. 

The burglars apparently used a 
key, which was reported stolen 
Monday, to enter the apartment 
in the 1000 block of North 
Summit Steet. They took the 
money from the same room the 
person was sleeping in, accord
ing to the report. 

Raport: A white male was seen 
Wednesday in a women's shower 
area in Slater Residence Hall, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

The incident occurred in the 
eighth lIoor shower area. 

Report: Iowa City police Thurs-

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Amarlc.n Allociatlon of Unlvar
IIty Women will sponsor a lecture 
by Richard Caplan, who will speak 
on "Contemporary Medical Ethics" 
at 9 a.m. at St. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church. 
lowl tnternallonal Socialiit Orgl
nil:atlon will hoid a lecture by Alan 
Maass, who will speak on "Social
ism and the Elections" at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Union Princeton Room. 
Front Porch Dlnea Co. will hold a 
barn dance It 7:30 p.m. in the 
Music BUilding. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheran Clmput Mlnlttry will 
hold worship at 10 a.m. in Old 
Brick. 
Ut India Alloclallon will hold a 
potluck picnic at 11 a.m. at City 
Park Shelter 11 . 
ActIve Chrlltllnt TocIl. Cimpul 
Mlnlttry will hold a Lilt Up Christ 
event at6:3Op.m.at 120 N. Dubuque 
St., Room 208. 
WEll-ELI Lutherln ClmpUI Mln~ 
IIry will hold a Bible study It 7 p.m. 
in Main Library Room 2057. 

Monday Events 
Computer Scltnee Colloquium will 
sponsor I lecture by Ewing LUlk on 

could be built in an "L" shape 
behind the premises. 

Although they are seeking bids 
to learn the costs of expansion 
or of building a new structure, 
the board is , also considering 
purchasing a building which is 
currently for sale. 

FISHER AUCTION Center, 
800 S. Dubuque St., could meet 
many needs of the ambulance 
service and of the county under 
one roof, supervisor Robert 
Burns said. The property is 
currently for sale. 

For the past eight years the 
ambulance service has been 
housed in a former car wash 
building. 

The paramedics are seeking 
more room so they csn keep the 

ington St., was charged with 
assault and interference with 
official acts and was released on 
$200 bond in connection with 
the incident. 

The following ill students were 
charged with criminal trespass 
in connection with the protest, 
according to court records. 

Joe C. Alter, 4320 Burge Resi
dence Hall, also charged with 
interference with official acts 
and released on $100 bond; 
Rosemary N. Bensko, 720 E. 
Market St.; Carol F. Caton, 
West Liberty, Iowa; Suzanne 
Chouteau, 1030 E. Court St.; 
Michael Cross, address 
unknown; Gustave De Saint 
Victor, 332 E. Davenport St.; 
Paul T. Giddings, 910 S. Sum
mit St.; Anne C. Johnstone, 521 
E. College St.; Catherine M. 
Kauper, 530 E. Washington St.; 
Patrick M. Kearns, 1128 E. 
Washington St., also charged 
with disorderly conduct; Mary 
C. Lines, 5726 Daum Residence 
Hall; Mathew T. Martin, N16 
Currier; Patrick J . McNamara, 
629 E. Jefferson St.; Sally J . 
Mendzela, 199 Sixth St., Coral
ville; Bruce D. Nestor, 1113 E. 
College St., also charged with 
disorderly conduct; Stephen E. 
Pudloski, 422 Brown St.; Amy 
W. Saxton, 15 'h N. Dodge St.; 
and Andrew J. Sinning, 529 Ih 
Iowa Ave. 

One student, Michael J. Kirlan, 
N224 Hillcrest, was charged 
with interference with official 

day chased a UI student two blocks 
before they caught and arrested 
him on a charge of public intoxica· 
tion, according to police reports. 

David Charles Kropp. 20. 731 E. 
Burlington SI. , was apprehended 
near Wash ington and Clinton 
streets. He was also charged with 
interference with officiai acts. 
according to the reports. 

Theft: An Iowa City man reported 
the thelt from his unlocked car of a 
white plastic bag Wednesday con
taining 2 Icelandic wool sweaters 
valued at $130 each, according to 
police reports. 

Police have no suspects In the 
incident. according to the report. 

Thaft: A $140 stereo was stoien 
Wednesday at 6:07 p.m. from a car 
parked in the Hawkeye Court park
ing lot. according to Campus Secu
rity reports. 

Theft: A $100 loudspeaker was 
stolen Wednesday from a lecture 
room In Van Allen Hall . according 

"Programs for Processors" at 9 
a.m. In Trowbridge Hail Room 125. 
United Studenta of lowl will hold a 
chapter meeting at 4:30 p.m. in 
English-PhilOSOPhY Building Room 
312. 
Circle K-lnternlUonal Servlca 
Organization will hoid an organiza
tional meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Union Harvard Room. 
Epltcopal , Lutheran Camput 
Mlnlllrr will show I 111m entitled 
"Namibia: Tell the World" at 7 p.m. 
at Old Brick. 
Marcr HOlf'ltl1 will hold a HOPE 
Cancer Support Group meeting at 7 
p.m. in Mercy North at Mercy 
Hospital Classroom ol. 
C.reer Information Sarvlc.. and 
Cooperative Education will spon
sor a program on "The B.G.S. 
Degree and Your Clreer Possibili
tiel" at 7 p.m. in Gilmore Hall 
Room 1116. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcement. for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Dall. lowln by 3 p.m. two dlYs 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday evenll mu.t be 

back-up ambulance, bosta and 
staff car in a heated building. 

According to Interim Ambu
lance Director David Cole, the 
paramedics csnnot leave medi
cal gear in the back-up ambu
lance in the winter. 

"An ambulance needs to be 
warm when it goes: Burns 
said. "They csn't even leave it 
loaded as it is now.' 

Cole said the loading and 
unloading of the paramedics' 
gear adds to a longer response 
time when the back-up ambu
lance is needed. 

An extension onto the present 
building could house the 
back-up ambulance and the 
staff car or an extra ambulance 
the service may purchase in the 
future, Cole said. 

acts in connection with the 
protest and another stud nt, Eli
zabeth J. McNulty, 8322 Cur
rier was charged with disorderly 
conduct. 

The following local residents 
were charged with crimianl 
trespass, according to court 
records. 

Carol DeProsse,I113 E. College 
St.; Thomas J . Sheehan, 1128 E. 
Washington St. ; John Stonebar
ger, 212 Ih S. Clinton St., also 
charged with disorderly con
duct; and Richard H. Winter, 
223 McLean St. 

A hearing date for the protes
ters was set for 8 a.m. on Oct. 
22 in the Iowa City Civic Cen
ter, according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with carrying weapons, tamper
ing with a motor vehicle and 
public intoxicstion in Johnson 
County District Court Thurs
day. 

James J . Dunnahoo, 23, 79 
Hilltop Trailer Court, was 
arrested Thursday by Iowa City 
police after he was seen 
allegedly tampering with a 
Harley Davidson motorcycle 
without consent of owner. Dun
nshoo was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail where he was found 
concealing a knife with a blade 
measuring 3 tfJ inches, accord· 
ing to court records. 

to police reports. 
The incident occured about 9:50 

a.m., according to the report. 
Thaft: A UI student's purse con

taining $40 was stolen Wednesday 
from the UI Main library. according 
to Campus Security reports. 

The thelt was reported to have 
occurred around 10:26 a.m .• 
according to the report. 

Fire: A small fire at 1001 Oakcrest 
SI. was extinguished before fire
fighters were able to reach the 
scene. according to police reports. 

The person who called firefigh
ters used a coffee pot full of water 
to put out the flames. Iccording to 
the report. 

Theft: A redwood stand with a 
planter of geraniums on it was 
reported stolen WednesdlY night 
from an Iowa City home in the 900 
block of Rider Street. according to 
police reports. 

The stand was valued at around 
$35. Police have no suspects in the 
matter. according to the report 

submitted by 3 p.m. WedneSdly. All 
notices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notlcea may be eent 
through the mail. but be .urs to 
mill early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the claasl
fied Ids pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full aheet 01 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not 
be published. of a contact person 
In Clse of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of event. where admll.lon 
il charged will not be eccepted. 

Notice of political event •. e.capt 
meeting announce,",nte of recog· 
nized lIudent groups. will not be 
Iccepted . 

Notice. that are commercial 
Idvertlsement. will not b, 
ICcepted. 

Questions reglrding the Tomor
row column 'hould be directed to 
Krllli Feckel. 

THINKING ABOUT Of 
III thIIlldnal 

you know 
DRINKING 

THlNKlNG ABOtn' DRINKING: 
ExpIOrQUON, iN U liNd IIbuN. A 
six week program d IglIt'd to 
incroalle partlclp nts' awal'l'n • ulcoar 
0' their rea'lOn for drinking Ind of 
the factor that can lead to 
problematic alcohol u . 
Questionnaires de IgnC<! to a 
factors that potentially could 
leave one at risk fot probl m 
drinking wUl '00 used along with 
discussions and mat ri Is. 
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Career Choice 
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major or future work 
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Bnggs at the UCS one week 
before the meeting date_ Cost 
for testing Is $3. 
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NASA forced to cancel UI research project 
By John Bartanhagen 
The Dally Iowan 

. 0 lay. In the apace Ihuttle 
launchel caused by the January 
1986 Ch 1\ ng r xploaion have led 
th National A rona utica and 
Space Administration to cancel a 
$21 million contract with the UI to 
conduct an atmOlpheric research 

, project, but on ur profe8sor said 
Thune! there mayan advantage 

• to Uation. 
TIi ' iii t, a recoverable plasma 

diagn08tica package, would have 
been launched sometime late in 
1993 with the purpose of gathering 
information on the effect 8huttle 
flights may have on plasma, a thin 
layer of ionized gas in Earth's 
ionosphere. 

The information would have been 
gathered by a satellite flyi ng 
around the shuttle. 

But U1 Physics and Aatronomy 
Professor Louis Frank said the 
cancellation may actually allow UI 
scientists to put a smaller version 

of the project into space as much as 
two yean earlier. 

"IT'S DEMORALIZING to have 
it cancelled," he said. "But if we're 
succeseful in finding an earlier 
date and can actually have the 
project ready it could be a big boost 
to morale. 

"It's hard for people to sit around 
and plan projects for a decade 
wi thout actuaJly doing anything," 
Frank said . 

Two similar experiments were con
ducted in shuttle flights in 1982 

and 1984, but Frank said the 
satellite used then was not spe
cially designed for such research. 

"We put the first unit together 
from parts off of other space craft 
- one of them was actual ly from 
the Smithsonian Institute: he 
said. "Those parts jU8t weren't 
designed to do the job completely." 

The UI project is one of several 
space projects to be cancelled or 
delayed by NASA since the Chal
lenger explosion, he said. 

ADDIT IONALLY, AN 

increased budget for the space 
station has caU8ed more than $30 
million in cuts from the space 
science programs, including phys
ics and astronomy, according to a 
February Science News article. 

"There's simply no way they can 
fly it. The launch schedule is jU8t 
insufficient: Frank said. "It's very 
serious for the U.S. space pro
gram." 

Project Manager Roger Ra.ndall 
said the cancellation is frostrating, 
but not surprising because projects 

like the ure are low on NASA's 
priority liat. 

A. programa continue to be 
delayed, their chances of ever 
being launched decreue, Randall 
added. 

~It'8 unfair that we're in the 
busineu where we're taking the 
brunt of the cuta: he said. "But if 
you thi.nk of it in terme of the 
tupa~rs, then why the hell do 
you want to spend your money on 
something that may never mater
ialize'r 

Central may close its doors Streb ends bid for 
city council seat By Anne-Mlria Halloran 

The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City bar may be c10ailli 
its dool'l after its manager was 

Iiahment. The Iowa Code also 
ststes the liqour license or beer 
permit of an estsblishment which 
violates this law can be suspended. 

charged rlier thi. month with GIBSON PLEADED innocent to 
IIBrvin, hquor after the bar clOlllld the charge Oct. 3. His hearing i8 
Oct. 3. scheduled for Nov. 23. 
K~vin Gibllon, m nager of Cent raJ, Both Gibson and his attorney, 

203 N. Linn t ., """ cha1JeCl with Steven Regenwether, declined to 
I _A_ h h comment on the case Thursday. 

di pen in iquor a".ocr OUI'I. en Central was also ordered by the 
low. City poli omcel'l found a 
m mber of a band the bar hoated Johnson County District Court 
that ' ·th ope bottl f Monday Oct. 5 to stop hoating live ev nIDI WI an n e 0 ban-'- h b L___ f . 
beer at 2;10 a .m. Central had ~ at ~ e !lr """"use 0 a sen es 
closed for the ev niDi at 2:00 a.m. ,of nOIJle Vlolations. .. 

The bar has had 50 nOIse vlOla-
Th [owa Cede ltata that it i, 

un~MuI to 1811 o.r deliver alcohol 
aIler cloal ng boul'l of an eetab-

tiona from the Johnson County 
District Court since the bar opened 
last Jan uary, court records state . 

Nineteen of the- noise violations 
occurred from Sept. 3 to last week. 

Aa8istant Johnson County Attor
ney Carol Chase said the local 
residents living above and near the 
bar have complained about loud 
mU8ic, especially when the bar has 
h08ted live bands. 

"DURING THE SUMMER when 
students were gone they didn't 
have live bands and there were 
less com plain ts: Chase said . 
"They have increased since school 
began because there are more 
bands." 

Gibson said bands scheduled to 
play this weekend and throughout 
this month will play at Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington, and the Dubuque 

. Local gay activists will join 
)protestors in Washington 

• 

olMOS 
on the 
II, and 

lse 

attacks against homosexuals have march include a wedding ceremony 
increased. to symbolize the relationships of 

BERRY ALSO SAID he hopes 
activities surrounding the march 
will addre88 problems within the 
py community, especially sexism 
and racism. 

"Gay leadership in the community 
tends to be upper-class white 
men,· Berry asid . "Obviously at a 
time like this, when we're facilli 80 
much opposition from the outside, 
we need to strengthen our own 
community.· 

Organizers of the national march 
plan to raise awareness of issues 
like racism, legal recognition of 

omoseJ:ual rela~ion8hips, the 
repeal of law8 prohibiting sodomy 
between conaenting adults and the 
need to increue AIDS-funding in 
the United Ststes. 

Events in addition to Sunday's 

homosexual couples and an AIDS 
Memorial Project commemorating 
those who have died of the disease. 

GPU CO-MODERATOR Scott 
Turner said he expected a strong 
turnout for the weekend in Wash
ington, with about 45 march sup
porters traveling there on a char
tered bus. 

"It shows a really good sense of 
community here," he·said. 

GPU member John Napier said he 
believed a community of support
ers at the march would make a 
8tronger statement about gay and 
lesbian rights. 

"I'm going because I think it's 
increasingly difficult as a gay per
son to be heard, so I think it will be 
helpful if we all get together: 
Napier said. 

~~f' · . 
t: "-. ~. This Week's Specials 

Dozen Long Stemmed 

Roses 

Rq. $21 -6" 
Dozen 

Carnations 

One of ballet's 
greatest classics 

~BALLET 

a 

'IMIMH 

I II IIIdttI 
$11 01'11 11M 1\.20 

Hancher , 

Street Brewing Co., 313 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Gabe's will host Scruffy the Cat 
tonight, the Membranes Oct. 11, 
Celebate Rifle Oct. 15 and Red 
Croes and the Magnolia's Oct. 17. 

Dubuque Street Brewing Co. will 
hoat Camper Van Beethoven Oct. 
27, Zeitgei8t Nov. 9 and t he Wind
breakers Nov. 8. 

Gibson said he is presently unsure 
where the other bands Central had 
scheduled will play. 

UI student patrons of Central said 
they will probably not frequent the 
bar as often if it remains open but 
does not hire live bands. 

~e main attractions were the 
bands," Ul senior Scott Miller said. 

The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council race is 
down to six cand idates after 
Mary Joan Streb withdrew her 
candidacy Wednesday for an at
large council seat. 

Streb's withdrawal leaves Dale 
Gerot and incumbents William 
Ambrisco and George Strait 
remaining in the race for the two 
at-large seats in the Nov. 3 city 
council election. 

Streb's name will appear on the 
ballot, however, because the last 
day to withdraw was Sept. 21. If 

, , . - . 

Streb ill elected to the council 
and refusea to I8rve, tbe inaun
bent currently occupying the 
seat would continue to hold it. If 
the incumbent refuaed to aerve, 
the council would then a ppoint 
someone. 

IN ADOM ON TO the three 
candidates in the race for the 
at-large seats, three other candi
dates remain in the race for the 
council. Susan Horowitz is run
ning unopposed (or the Diatrict A 
council seat while Karen Kubby 
and Randy Larson are vying for 
the District C council seat. 

., 

JOIN US FOR A FREE AEROBICS CLASS * 
M T W TH F S S 

':11. AUDIICS 'AlMIiCS AINIIICS TEACHING 
' :JI) 'JHDG/ZI • 'UifACllf MIOA.M. STAff: 
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'Safe Saturday' successful 
UI students well-behaved at football games 
By U •• Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

After the second home UI football 
game, the on-going "Safe Satur
day" campaign reinforcing stadium 
rules appears to be successful, UI 
officials said Thursday. 

"We had probably our best
behaved weekend last Saturday," 
U1 Campus Security Director Bill 
Fuhrmeister said. "1 couldn't be 
any prouder of the Iowa fans. I'd 
especially commend the student 
section. 

"We didn't have to escort anyone 
from the stadium; we had no 
arrests before or during the game," 
he said. "There were very few 
obscenities yelled, no body passing 
that 1 was aware of and very few 
objects thrown. 

"We've had positive feedback from 
fans who say they're able to enjoy 
the game much more now," Fuhr
meister said. 

U1 Dean of Student Services Phil 
Jones, who was involved in edu
cating the student body about the 
rules, agreed. 

"WE HAD A VERY cooperative 

Saturday," he said. "I want to 
commend students for their cooper
ation and consideration of others. 
I'd like to see them keep it up." 

The campaign emphasized preven
tative measures, educating fans 
about the rules and appealing to 
their sense of cooperation, while 
playing down warnings of punish
ment after the fact. 

"It's an attempt to change mass 
behavior," Jones said. "By expect
ing the most from them, we hope to 
educate them to the point of coop
eration. We've taken that approach 
rather than a punitive approach. 

"We start out expecting the most 
of people - that they11 have 
regard for other people - and 
emphasizing educstion and cooper
ation," he added. 

·Safe Saturday," a newly-named 
but on-going campaign that reit
erates certain Kinnick Stadium 
rules, this year concentrates on 
prohibiting throwing objects in or 
from the stands, shouting obscen
ties and body-passing - handing 
someone from person to person 
above the crowd. 

THOSE RULES ARE the conti-

nuition of last year's campaign 
prohibiting beer trucks, kegs and 
open bars in parking lots and 
parking ramps as well as open fires 
and amplified sound in the parking 
ramps. 

UI officials worked with the media 
in September to explain the rules 
to the public as part of the cam
paign, Jones said. Taking ·Safe 
Saturday" to UI students, Jones 
met with representatives of Inter
fraternity Council, Panhellenic 
Association Council and Associated 
Residence Hall officers. Jones also 
met with sorority and fraternity 
pledges earlier in the semester. 

"They were a captive audience," 
Jones said. "We knew we could get 
the word to 6,000 people in the 
residence halls and 3,000 in sorori
ties and fraternities." 

DURING THE WEEK preceed
ing the first home footbal1 game, 
fliers restating Kinnick Stadium 
rules were put in aIJ residence hall 
mailboxes and volunteers handed 
them out at the games. 

Jones said last week's behavior 
was improved from the previous 

game against Kansas State, the 
first game of the season. 

"The first Saturday we had 80me 
minor difficulties - a fair amount 
of crowding in the aisles and some 
disruptive behavior," he aaid. 

Eighb people were removed from 
the stadium and four others were 
arrested for public intoxication, 
three of whom were students, 
Jones said. Those students faced 
disciplinary action by the UI, he 
added. 

"ONCE WE GOT out the rule! 
and what's expected of fans, they
've been extremely well-behaved," 
Fuhrmeister said. "If you make 
people aware of the rules, they 
nonnally will abide by them." 

Jones said though fan behavior 
improved ~ the campaign is still not 
over. 

"I wouldn't say we've acquired 
success," he said. "We had some 
good cooperation, but there's still 
quite a number of things going on. 
People continue drinking in the 
stands, which is prohibited. We' I 
address that more vigorously next 
year to solicit people's cooperation 
and then enforce it." 

Democrats mull tax cut plan 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Fearful of an 
image as big-spending liberals, 
majority Democrats are likely to 
"cave in" and accept Republicans' 
latest plan to cut tax rates, a 
Democratic lawmaker critical of 
the tax plan said Thursday. 

Rep. Mark Haverland, D-Polk 
City, said he is disappointed Demo
cratic leaders are abandoning 
hopes of increasing funding for 
human service programs because 
of the politicsl pressure to spend 
surplus budget funds to lower the 
state's income tax rates. 

He said Democratic leaders are 
convinced it would be a political 
liability to Democrats to advocate 
the human servlce funding over 
income tax reduction. 

"THE POLITICAL PRESSURE 
is all on the side of tax reform. 
We're afraid the Republicsns will 
go into the campaign next year 
arguing Democrats did not ·Iower 
the top rate and did not lower 
taxes and we are typical big
spending liberals. We are afraid 

. they will defeat us at the polls,· 
Haverland said in an interview. 

At issue is an anticipated budget 
surplus this year ranging from 

Terry Branstad 

$15.9 million to $25 million. 
Gov. Terry Branstad and Republi

cans want to spend the excess tax 
collections on a plan to intice 
business to Iowa by lowering the 
top income tax rate from 13 per
cent to less than 10 percent. 

BUT CRITICS ARGUE the extra 
money should be used to help fund 
$35 million in human service and 
other programs Branstad said he 
was forced to veto in June in order 

the make the state's $2.4 billion 
budget balance. 

"Nobody seems to be paying atten
tion to the fact the money they say 
they are going to use on the tax 
plan is money they said wasn't 
there when it was time to fund 
human service programs," said 
Paul Stanfield, lobbyist for the 
Iowa Inter-Church Agency for 
Peace and Justice. 

"1n June we said we have a tax 
system that will not produce 
enough money to finance these 
programs. Now we say we have a 
tax system that wiJI produce 
enough money, but we are going to 
reduce it so it won't," he said. 

STANFIELD AND DON Rowan 
of the Iowa Federation of Labor -
both members of the Legislature's 
interim tax study committee -
were among a number of church, 
labor and social service advocates 
planning a Statehouse news con
ference Friday to condemn the 
latest tax plan. 

Stanfield said Democrats should 
be admonished for considering the 
proposal, which deserts their goal 
of a progressive tax system and 
ignoring the state's human service 
needs . 

Haverland, chairman of the House 

Appropriations Subcommittee on 
Human Services, said his party is 
deae·rving of the criticism. 

"We've got it coming. We're going 
to do what they said . We're going 
to cave in to the Republicans and 
spend any excess on tax reductions 
rather than human service priori 
ties," he said. 

HAVERLAND SAID he expects a 
number of Democrats to argue in 
favor of the human service fund
ing, but he doubts that effort will 
be successful. 

"I have a hunch we are doing it 
because we feel a lot of public 
pressure to lower tax rates and not 
much pressure..to increase funding 
for human service programs. It 
looks like everybody is buying into 
the political need to reduce tax 
rates," he said. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon, said during 
a news conference Wednesday be 
had some concerns about using 
surplus budget money for tax 
reduction, but felt that move was a 
necessary part of negotiations with 
RepUblicans. 

"That is some of the give and take 
that is going on. That is part of the 
good faith effort on our part. 
Everybody has to give," he said. 

:Snell selected to Iowa Supreme Court" 
: By Scott Sonner 
: United Press International 

DES MOINES - Appeals Court 
: Judge Bruce Snell Jr., the son of a 
: late Iowa Supreme Court justice, 
• Thursday was named to ~he state 

Supreme Court replacing the 
retiring Chief Justice Ward Rey
noldson. 

Gov. Terry Branstad selected Snell 
to serve on the high court, the 
Republican governor's sixth 
appointment to that bench. 

Snell, 58, ofIda Grove, is the 80n 
of Justice Bruce Snell, who served 
on the Surpeme Court from 1961 to 

1970. 
The new Supreme Court justice, 

who wiH earn $65,200 annually, 
has served the past 11 years on the 
Iowa Court of Appeals. 

He received that appointment from 
Gov. Robert Ray Sept. 23, 1976 -
the same day his father died at the 
age of 81. For six years prior to 
that the two SneHs shared a law 
practice in Ida Grove. 

"JUDGE SNELL IS extremely 
well-qualified to serve on the Iowa 
Supreme Court,· Branstad sai~ in 
a news release. 

NOW OPEN AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION I 
Come and see our new hofrIe 

and let us hdp you with yoursl 
WALL PAPER 30% OFF 
WINDOW TREATMENTS 30%-40% OFF 
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Blinds' Shades ;nj more. 
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(theUnen e Closet) 
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IOn the Plaul TUIS., Wed.. Fri. 10-5:30 

151-1099 \ S& 10-5 

" • 

"He has a proven record of fair
ness, hard work and even
handedness during his 11 years on 
the Court of Appeals. Judge Snell 
has earned support and respect 
from his fellow judges and attor
neys during his distinguished 
csreer," he said . 

Branstad selected Snell late 
Thursday from a list of three 
candidates 8ubmitted by the state's 
Judicial Nominating Commission. 

The other nominess to replace 
Reynoldson, who stepped down 
Oct. 1, were Drake University Law 
School Dean Richard C~lkins and 

Marshall County District Judge 
Carl Peterson. 

Snell served as assistant attorney 
general from 1961-65. He gra
duated from Grinnell College in 
1951 and obtained his law degree 
at the University of Iowa in 1956. 

A U.S. Army veteran, he and his 
father both were born in Ida Grove, 
the descendents of pioneer resi
dents. 

The nominating commi88ion will 
submit three new candidates later 
this month to replace Justice 
Charles Wolle, who resigned la8t 
month to take a job as federal 
district cOurt judge in Des Moinel. 
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Campaign '88 

Robertson chastizes media 
for reporting past mistakes 
By Ittln Moo., 
United Press International 

PHILADELPHIA - Republican 
preaidential hopeful Pat Roberteon, 
defending hi. character after 
admitting bll IOn W81 conceived 
out of wedlock, chaatlud the news 
medl hur.day for trying to 

- .~ . ....-.reome .keleton" from hil 
~ 

"I'v nev r, ever indicated that in 
the e rly p rt of my life I did not 
toW 10m wlld oau," the fonner 
tel villon eVlln, II t IIIIld. • 

"I thlni to dig back 10 IOmebody'1 
family 33 yea" ago and try to 
retuned. lOme .ieleton iI, in my 
eatim tion, outrageous because the 
,kel Ion im't there," lIIIid Robert
ton, ",hOlll campaign focutea on II 
Tl!turn 10 "moral tradition." 

Th Wall tfftt JOUTlI4l reported 
J Tu aday that Robertson'. legal 

mini., date Wit Aug. 27, 1964, 
and th t the couple'. IOn was born 
10 '" ke later. 

IN AN INTERVIEW published 
Wedn Iday in the WcuhiTl(lton 
PoIt, Roberteon explained he Uted 
M reb 22, 1954 - the day hi, child 
,.11 conceived - u hiJ marriage 

• d te because the legal . mllrriage 
d te"to u., w8In't any big deal." 

"I h.ve n " r claimed lhllt I was 
" from th normallif< of a young 
coli man or 10m body who came 
back Il • vrl.eran nd enrolled in 
Ie achool: RoberlllOn Mid before 
a fund'TlJ in lunch where he 
reoel~ • warm rec;eplion. 

rve led • Ii honorable and with 
In ty. rYe n I father and a 

P.t Robertson 

husband of impeccable quality over 
the yeara and I think to hurt a 
man's family, that's over the line," 
he said in berating reporters. 

"In my estimation, The WashiTl(l' 
ton Post - in the story that ran 
this morning - went over the limit 
and I think, very franky, it's rep
rehensible: he said. 

ROBERTSON ALSO BLAMED 
an overzealous public relations 
staff allhe Christian Broadcasting 
Network, which he founded, for 
exaggerating details of his career. 

One retlume said he had done 
"graduate study" at the Univerity 
of London, whereas he took a 
summer art course for American 
students vacationing in London. 

Another said he was on the board 
of director of United Virginia 
Bank, when he was actually a 
member of an advisory board with 
no power. 

"The statements were a tad sloppy 
because they weren't put out in a 
presidential campaign,· Robertson 
said. "r don't need 10 embellish my 
record." 

Despite the potential problems the 
revelation could cause, Robertson 
insisted his campaign for the Repu
blican presidential nomination was 
not in jeopardy. 

"I TIUNK IT WILL probably 
enhance (the campaign) rather 
than diminish it because people 
are saying, 'is this guy really flesh 
and blood, is he a real, honest-to
goodness human being,' an~ the 
answer is yes,' he said. 

"I have enough record to last me a 
lifetime of accomplishments to the 
poor, to the needy, to the world. I 
don't need to embelli8h with any
thing,' he 8Ilid. 
. "r went over my resume word for 
word and there isn't one word that 
was put in there one year ago that 
wasn't accurate," he said. 

Robertson blasted reporters for 
questioning the portions orrus past 
that took place -before his entry 
into the ministry. 

"I think frankly it is outrageous to 
pry into a man's past and try to do 
damage \;0 a man's wife and chH
dren under the guise of journal
ism,' he said. 

"I know you've been looking for 
where the limits of propriety are in 
their quest of analyzing presiden
tial candidates,' he said. 

Dukakis selects new manager 
to lead presidential campaign 
By Ken Cafar.U 
United P Int rNitlonal 

MIchHI Dukllkl. 

NBC News - comparing a Biden 
pte(h at the Iowa State Fair to 

on by Briti h labor leader Neil 
Kinnock 

Dukakis' national political 
director, Paul Tully, also resigned, 
depriving the governor of his two 
top advisera only months before 
the first major political tests of the 
campaign in Iowa and New Hamp-
hilt. 

Estrich declined to answer ques· 
tions about how she would have 
handled the tape controversy, say
ing "my focus is on the future, I'm 
not going 10 dwell on the past. 

"I see no purpose in going bas:k 
over a piece of history 1 wasn't 
involved in at all,' said the first 
woman president of the Harvard 
Law Review who has been a law 
professor at Harvard University 
since 19B1. 

ASKED IF SHE would consult 
Sasso on strategy, Estrich said 
S8I8O would have no "official or 
unofficial" role in the campaign. 

Estrich served as director of the 
Democratic National Platform 
Committee and as senior policy 
advisor to Democratic nominee 
Walter Mondale's presidential 
campaign in 1984. 

In I!lBO, she was deputy national 
issues director of Sen. Edward 
Kennedy's failed bid for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination. 

Estrich was co-chair of the Demo
cratic Party's Fairness Commis
sion, which drafted the party's 
delegate selection rules for the 
1988 campaign, and a member of 
the national board of Common 
Cause. 
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BOONTIflJL 
A Huwst of Gift kleas 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

INTRODUCING 
THE 
"CAN'T LOSE" 
CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 

I • 

A C.D. WITH 
A RATE THAT 

CAN'T Go 
DOWN~ .. 

Jewelers 
Downtown 1018. nabaqa. 

Open a "CAN'T LOSE" C.D. 
today and, at initial maturity, you 
can renew your C.D. at the same 
rate - even if rates have gone 
down. If rates are higher, you can 
renew your C.D. for the same 
term at the higher rate. YOU 
CAN'T LOSE! 

There's no catch. Only that you 
must act now because this is a 
limited time offer. All you need is 
a $2,500.00 minimum deposit for a 
C.D. with a rate that can't go 
down·... ' 

BUT CAN Go UP! 
Choose from the following "CAN'T 
LOSE" C.D. alternatives: 

"("..\\"'1' LOSE" ('.Il .·s 

Term Interest Rate Elleclivo 
AnnUli Yield 

182 days 6.0% 6.09%1 
3 years 7.0% 7.18%' 
6 years 8,0% 8.24%1 

1 a .. umea renewal at 6.0~ with Inlerett added 
to principal 

2 baaed on quarterly compounding 

Take rour pick. And remember, at 
initia renewal you are guaranteed 
your original interest rate even if rates 
have gone down. If rates are higher, 
renew at the higher rate. You can't 
lose! 

Visit the First National Bank office 
nearest you before November 5,1987 
and open a "CAN'T LOSE" C.D.- the 
C.D. that won't let you down! 

~ First 
'Il .. n ...... _-.,IIot.. $t1' 101 .... _.1001,. .,~_. 
Soboluliol_II,'ot ._&ftIIr lflii. 
.... J~d...... • Bank_mot: 

IOWd City. IOWd ~ J56·9000 
OoM!town • Towncrnl • Cord/vl~ 

open 11-5 daily 

Immigration lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

Sale prices to help you create color and organize your space! 
t DodgIRd. 

uI 

HILLEL 
p nil 

A GRADUATE 
STUDENT 
SUCCOTH 

PICNIC 

uck picnic wfll 
PI_c. on 

UNDAY, 
OC • 11TH 

AT 2:00 PM .t the 
NORTH PAVILLION 

HICKORY HILLS 

Tiki the entrMCI tram 
Qowwnor. The ,.wIIton It 
Iarota '""" Hy-V". 

72" x 42" wall Wlh 
or room dMder 

10888 Ha!dwood folding chair 

1495 

Sofa sleepers from 

6995 

~~~~mT Smaller 

an. 
Lampil 

AMoned It',4es 
nd 
from 
39.95 

bookcase 
from 

1995 

Wool orienml rugs 

5'118' 139.95 
4'116' 79.95 

Came/beck 
Sof&!SIeeper 189.95 

All wood, 2'x4' tilbie' 
desWoompull!r table 

3495 

Wood 
Desk 
~ 

Wood futon frames 

from 2995 

69.95 Compact Folding 
7..dJawer Dining Table 
89.95 99.95 

Sino SIand 29.95 
~, six drawer, 
oomemporary dn!seer 179.95 
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Briefly 
from DI wire services 

Falwell, aides resign from PTL ministry 
FORT MILL, S.C. - The Rev. Jerry Falwell and the men he 

appointed to run the scandal-ridden PTL ministry resigned 
Thursday and predicted that disgraced founder Jim Bakker -
"the greatest scab and cancer on Christianity in the past 2,000 
years" - would soon be back in charge. 

Bakker promptly annol;lnced he was ready to go back to minister 
to "our baby" - if the courts call him. 

Falwell quit rather than fight a bankruptcy judge's refusal to 
accept his reorganization plan for the television ministry. The 
judge instead invited the ministry's creditors to submit a plan -
a move Falwell said would lead to the return of Jim and Tammy 
Faye Bakker. 

Reagan scales down Saudi arms deal 
W ASHlNGTON - The White House, yielding to opposition from 

Capitol Hill, scaled back a planned sale of arms to Saudi Arabia 
Thursday and urged Congress to approve the deal "in the face of 
very real threats" in the Persian Gulf. 

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater denied the sales would 
upset the military balance in the region and said, "they come at a 
time when there is greater demand placed upon Saudi Arabian 
armed forces.' . 

President Ronald Reagan went ahead with 20-day advance 
notification of his intent to go forward with a deal that no longer 
includes 1,600 Maverick antitank missiles. 

Reagan names transportation secretary 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan, risking another 

political skirmish with the Senate, tapped James Burnley IV, a 
high-ranking Transportation Department official, Thursday to 
succeed Elizabeth Dole as secretary of transportation. 

Reagan moved to nn the job Dole left Oct. 1 to devote full time to 
the presidential bid of her husband, Senate GOP leader Robert 
Dole. -

If confirmed by the Senate, Burnley would be Reagan's third 
transportation secretary. 

NASA shuttle booster test is 'success' 
BRIGHAM CITY, Utah - Engineers successfully fired a 

small-scale shuttle booster Thursday in a key test of a redesigned 
O-ring nozzle joint, but NASA confirmed the next full-scale 
booster firing will be delayed because of problems. 

A sPO':'<."'Il1.' '. for !>Mster-maker Morton Thiokol Inc. said the 
subscale rocket was fired on time at 12 p.m. CDT and that no 
obvious problems were observed. But analysis of data from 
extensive instrumentation was expected to take several days. 

"It was a success," said Allan McDonald, Morton-Thiokol's chief 
booster redesign engineer. 

Witness describes racial beatings 
NEW YORK - A witness who testified she saw a gang of white 

youths chase a black man and beat him with a crowbar and a 
baseball bat in Howard Beach broke down in tears Thursday, 
causing the judge in the case to recess the proceedings. 

·One boy swung a baseball bat on him (Sandiford)," she said. 
"They started kicking him and kept on beating him with the 
objects they had in their hands." 

The witness, Theresa Fisher, said she watched the Dec. 20, 1986, 
attack from her sisters home by three white males on a black 
youth and his father. The black youtb was later killed by a car on 
an expressway. 

GMJ UAW reach tentative agreement 
DETROIT - The United Auto Workers union and General 

Motors Corp. reached tentative agreement Thursday on a new 
contract both sides said offers significant job security for the 
firm's nearly 370,000 U.S. hourly workers. 

The three-year contract, tentatively agreed to after a fmal 8 
1h-hour bargaining session, provides improved job security and 
pensions, a 3 percent wage increase in the first year with 3 
percent lump sum payments in the second and third years, and 
better health and safety benefits for workers at GM, the nation's 
No.1 carmaker. 

Aquino defends closing radio stations 
MANILA, Philippines - President Corazon Aquino's spokesman 

Thursday defended a decision to close down three antigovernment 
radio stations, even as fresh doubt surfaced over whether military 
warnings of an impending coup were deliberately exaggerated to 
counter propaganda of rebel soldiers. 

Quoted ... 
There were very few obscenities yelled, no body passing . .. and 
very few objects thrown. 

- UI Campus Security Director Bill Fuhrmeister referring to the 
behavior of football fans at Kinnick Stadium last Saturday. See 
story, page 4A. 

b oOCTOBER 
01- 11th 

!II 
:r 

------------------------------~------------------------~ Nation/world 

Ortega rips Reagan at U • 
Criticism leads 
U.S. delegates 
to leave hall 
BV J.T. Nguyen 
United Press International 

UNITED NATIONS - Nicara
guan President Daniel Ortega said 
Thursday President Ronald Rea
gan is stepping "out of the line" by 
seeking $270 million in aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels and showing 
disrespect for Central American 
leaders. 

But Ortega asked Reagan to meet 
with him to normalize U.S.
Nicaraguan relations. 

Speaking to the U.N. General 
Assembly, Ortega charged Rea
gan's policy on the Nicaraguan 
Contras "has failed, because Mr. 
Reagan's second term of office is 
coming to an end. He has only a 
few months before leaving office." 

"If President Reagan wishes to 
interfere in o)Jr (peace) agreement, 
then let him join the Central 
American presidents in signing the 
agreement,' Ortega said, gesturing 
and jabbing at his papers to stress 
his remarks. 

THE PEACE PLAN was signed 
in Guatemala City Aug. 7 by the 
presidents of Guatemala, Costa 
Rica, Honduras, Nicaragua and EI 
Salvador. Drawn up by Costa 
Rican President Oscar Arias, the 
agreement ca1Js for a cease-fire 
beginning Nov. 5 in the region's 
civil wars, amnesty for combatants 
who lay down their arms, an end to 
outside aid for insurgents and 
increased democratization. 

"The worst thing is I am sure he 
has not even read the agreement,' 
Ortega said of Reagan. "I am 
saying this because he said he is 
going to ask for $270 million for 
the mercenaries. He is doing some
thing that is completely out of line 
with the agreement because the 
agreement says he should not do 
that." 

"We are really bothered by this 
because this is the leader of a big 
power ... his attitude does not 
further the interests of peace, it 
discredits him," he said. 

"HIS WORDS ARE a prelude to 
the escalation of a policy which 
does not exclude use of U.S. troops.' 
The government of the United 
States should not forget that the 
Nicaraguan people have never 
turned and run." 

Many delegates from the 169 

Bork to announce 
final decision today 
By John H.nrah.n 
United Press International 

scheduled Bork-Reagan meeting, 
the second in two days, was 
scratched. 

WASHlNGTON-SupremeCourt "Nobodys coming over today,· he 
nominee Robert Bork will tell said. 
President Ronald Reagan today Justice Department sources had 
whether he will push for a Senate indicated the White House would 
confirmation vote he is certain to have something to say later in the 
lose or withdraw, the White House day on the nomination, but at 
lobbyist for Bork said Thursday. mid-afternoon Fitzwater said 

· One way or another, Judge Bork Meese called and "said he's not 
will communicate his intentions to coming over~ - as had been 
the president Friday," said Tom anticipated. 
Korologos, who was brought in MEESE'S SPOKESMAN, Terry 
from private business by the White · Eastland, later said no action or 
House to manage the confirmation decision resulted from Bork's 
effort. 40-minute session with the attor-

"He has three choices,· Korologos ney general, and the White House 
said. ·Stay in, get out, or do meeting was canceled as a result. 
nothing." White House officials seemed 

Earlier Thursday, Bork spoke with bewildered by developments. When 
top officials about his deciSion, and Reagan was asked if he would see 
President Reagan decried the Bork "this afternoon," he aaid, 
"lynch mob" opposing the conser- "rm not quite sure." 
vative judge. Korolog08 said, "We're not naive 

Korologos said he spoke with Bork enough to think that it's still an 
several times Thursday and the open question that we could win 
nominee had said he would talk to this on the Senate floor." 
Reagan today. He said he did not Earlier, an angry Reagan testily 
know how Bork would communi- criticized the mounting opposition 
cate his decision to the president. and promised he would not back 

AS THE 51ST SENATOR, Demo
crat George Mitchell of Maine, 
announced he would vote against 
confirmation - essentially sealing 
the nomination's doom - Bork and 
his family met with Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese at the Justice 
Department to discuss his future . 

Amid raging speculation that 
Bork, 60, would ask Reagan to 
withdraw his name, White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said a 

down from his demand for a floor 
vote. 

"It's very difficult for metogiveup 
in the face of a lynch mob," Reagan 
said after a meeting with Zambian 
President Kenneth Kuanda. 
. Also announcing their opposition 
to Bork Thursday were Democratic 
Sens. Dale Bumpers of Arkansas, 
Paul Sarbanes of Maryland and 
Tom Harkin of Iowa. Others who 
still are undeclared were expected 
to join the chorus of opposition. 

nations in the cav moul hall 
wildly applauded Ortega', attack 
on U.S. polieie. in Central 
America, prompting the ,i.· 
member U.S. delegation, headed by 
Ambassador Vernbn Walten, t.o 
walk out. 

·Some people are incapabl or 
listening ... their ears hurt when 
the truth i8 spoken, they are upaet 
when the truth ia apoken,· Ortega 
said pointing at the Am rican, 81 

they left. the hall. 
Waltel'8 said afterward, "I refu e 

to ,it there wh n my country and 
my president are insulted and lied 
about." 

He aaid member 8tate h v no 
right of reply to a head of tate 
when he addresaea the 81 mbly 
but "I believe 1 gave him th 
answer he (Ortega) deeervea. W 
believe with President Reagan that 
facades of freedom are not luffi
cient." 

ORTEGA SAID UNDER th 
terms of the Guatemala pe c 
agreement, states could m et 
within 30 daYB after the p ct g 
into effect Nov. Ii to discu bila
teral i88ue8. 

"I hereby invite the preaident of 
the United Statu, 10 lh t ... th 
United States and Niearagua meet 
in unconditional and bilateral die-

Scholarships Totaling Over 

$5,000,000.00 
Available Annually at the 
Local· State · ation 1 

Miss ~merica 
Pageant 

How does Miss America win her $3O,CXXl cdu r naJ 
scholarship? 
How do the other Pageant cont tanl hare In me 
$5,000,000.00 available annually at the loc I, S nd 
National Miss America Pageants? 
They entered their local Ml Amcri Pa ant." w that btl 
and went on to their state 6nals. WhethlT the!)' win the S 
title or not .. chances are they piCked up .. fine hoi rship JUSt 
for competing. 

Most Miss America Pageant contcstan I both the Local nd 
State Pageant levels have receive financi I help th r 
coUege education through lhis prognm though r 
reaching the National Finals inAti ntic Ci 
Women, between the ages of 11 and 26,. US d 
school graduate, never married, who want t t ;J..J\/,\AjOJ 

scholarship, a year of expense paid ttl el.nd aooJf())l i 
$100,000 in personal appearance r ,ho d 
details regaTding their Local PI nt nd II emir 
requirements by contacting: 

Miss Cedar-Johnson Pageant 
Phone MARTHA ORR at 3S4·21U or 3 ·3501 

This year's Miss Cedar-Johnson County r Id 
in early 1988. The winner will remve a II Ip nd. 
chance to compete in the Mi Jow. P. nl n Ju~- Ild 
more scholarship money. 
You can be the FIRST Miss Cedar-John n County nd tart 
making your dl'(!am of becoming {ISS AMERICA rome tru , 

DID' YOU KNOW? 
e-c\ 

(I 

~10 am· 
7pm 

-< 
t> 

BOOKFAIR 
Enjoy the fall weather 

As a faculty, student or staff member of The University 
of Iowa that you can purchase the EAZY PC 

while you browse 
20%-50% OFF 
Selected Tilles 

FREE PARKING 
520 Washinston 
(319) 337-2996 

HILLEL 
will present a 

HEBREW 
TABLE 

Our first meeting will 
be Monday, Oct. 12 at 
8:00 pm. Open to any
one who is interested 
in exercising their 
Hebrew skills. Native 
speakers as well as 
those who need a little 
more practice are wel
come. 
Coffee and home 
baked pastries will be 
served. 
Comer of M.rtlet , Dubuque Ita. 

EZ·t Slngl.U-Ort .. 
Spacial SiUCltnl Prlca 

$599.00 

'824 
Include. printer 

EZ·a CUll 3.5- 0.1 ... 
Spacial SlUdanl PrlCl 

$699.00 
~_'''.~ .. IcoSt1t111 

'924 
Includ •• printer 

'(';'lCOMPAR 

EZ-2O 20 MEO Httd Orl •• 
Special SIUCltnl p,.,. 

$999.00 

'1224 
InclUde. printer 

s. Up Ind Running Immldllt.ly 
The •• zy pc is designed lor people who ...-.c I ~. alIordaIlIe 

personal comput ... lhal OS .",.mlly .. IY III UN N. you do II pIU!j • WI 
• jUsl 10'0 • TV Once you lurn the .Vllom on. ~ , .... JOI' WI ~ EngiIh 
8J1lctly Whll 10 dO 

The .azy pc ,s parleellor txperoenc:ld PC ........ I ... """"' ~ 
you're runn"'ll • buson .... In c;oIleg • • or helping your kiOl w1IIt ~. 
lhe eery pc has lhe power 10 run loday I lOP eoll_' 

Th. I .. y pC ""1",", 
• 8088-compalol)lf 16 tot micloproc ...... 1 '6 MHz 
• 612K RAM • •• pandable 10 ~OK .. ,Ill CPI""" 
• Oelochlbie low prot ... keyOOIrd 
• 14 ' 25KHr pagl whlll phOspho< """"""'" CRT morn"" IK_IO 

base "",I 
• Po,.1Ie11 0 Poollnl"l_ 
• 8u,lIl" 18"11 1n1 .. 1_ wflh oe 9 conntc:\o( lor ~ ~

CQmI)IIIiOIt mou ... 
• lrocludts MS·DOS. MS-DOS Mlnag.r. OW·8ASIC~ 

For ordering Information contact: 
Bobby Ollon 

1-800-626-6727 
8:30 am-12 pm 1·5 pm 

@)COMPAR 

THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON 

EAZYBUND 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY pcn~ 
you can buy a Panasomc 

printer KX·P180i print r 
(cable included) plu B 
Logitech f. mouse for an 

additional $22S. 

Vl ...... IttfC.nI 
Add 1% lICIdIIonai 

for handling. 

pffiCial 
reporta f 
.county D 

The pn: 
'the polio 
.. relO\ve t.c 
preeen ' 

ut, calli 
ward.

"The 
\11 stud ] 

Co 
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Protesters, __ -.-_______ Co_ntin_uedf_rompage_1A 

fficiala are idenUned on the arrest want to make clear I'm incensed 
reports filed with the Johnson but not intimidated." 
.county Di trict Court. Nestor said the protest disrupted 

'The prote,ten said the actlona of the interviews and their continual 
th pollc have galvanized their protests have diminished the num· 
JrelOlve to continu protesting the ber of students inte~ewing with 
p nce of CIA recruiters on cam- the agency. 
/pus calling th day a ".tep for- ' Last semester, the agency inter· 
1Va~.· viewed as many as 26 people in a 

.. "The battle h ju t begun for us,. two-day period, while 12 people 
Vl . tudent Joe Alter said. "I just interviewed in one day this semes· 

ter, he said. 

VI BUSINESS and Liberal Arts 
Placement Center Director Nancy 
Noth said the protests did not 
interupt the interview process and 
said all eight interviews scheduled 
were conducted. 

She said the interviews were down 
this year because the placement 
office pre-screened a number of 

students who were interested in 
interviewing and said the agency 
didn't have as many openings this 
year as it has in the past. 

This is the seventh protest in 
seven semesters opposing the pres
ence of CIA recruiters on campus. 

In May, a Johnson County jury 
acquitted 23 people charged with 
criminal trespass in a similar pro
test in Feburary. 

cosmoMan __ ~~ ________________ ~_·nued_from_page_1A 
ill HOIpital, and Clinica. Sarchet 
,.ememb~r. one of his favorite 

ror, ~rhard Loewenberg, 
nOW f th VI College of 
-J,ibera' I - who taugM a 
,,'itical SCI n course h took as a 

freshman. 
"r used to love the classical con

certs at Hancher," Sarchet said. 
"Now, I go see the San Francisco 
Symphony." . 

Sarchet said he has adjusted to the 

California lifestyle and he enjoys 
the intellectual atmosphere there. 
He visits Iowa once or twice a year 
to see family and friends. 

And the bachelor of the month 
continues to field calls from 

admiring women, although he said 
he should have had his phone 
unlisted. 

"I do have a girlfriend," Sarchet 
said. "I'm not seriously looking for 
a wife." 

Ullctil1~----__ ----------------------------__ ----__ co_nti_nu~-rr~--p~--1A 
"During t" renovation. etudent 

fl'OUpl wer mov d to terrible 
qu.rtera on th {ourth noor," 

1faneen Hid "It really Ie sened 
the Wllk·'n tr mc. There wall 
probably II 26 pereent decreue in 
1Ictivity (of etlld nt groupe),' 

Hili n Id th decreue in activo 
ity caused I dec,re in expendi
\urea. A more Itnngent debt policy, 
)letter luditing techniques and 
"lighter bud f. contraintl alao con
tributed to the unprecedented 
.127,000 return to the nate, he 
uid. 

Th .urplUi WIll beuaed to pay Cor 
the nlte', anti-aal tax cam
paign launched thil month and a 
J4 ,OOO electl n d bl. In urred last 
.prl"" Han II ill. 
• TH£REMAIND R willbelpent 

annually 

II'! ~ r th eurrent 

lNG FOR THE &Mte 
n I d hlp. n. John 

on materials and services to benefit 
students. 

"We've made some capital 
improvements instead of just 
nickel and diming it away,· he 
said. 

'The senate is spending about 
$6,500 on a computer cluster and 
furniture for the Union Student 
Activity Center. Student organiza
tions can use the two Macintosh 
computers and laser printer for 
their newsletters and literature, 
Hansen said. 

About $3,800 will be spent on a 
wheelchair lift for a van that 
trsnsports members ofUI disabled 
student organizations to and from 
special outings. 

The senate also plans to allocate 
from the surplus funds about 

grants the airport $103,100 for 
day-to-day expenses. , 

Implementing an annual $2 reefor 
a public Iibrsry card is another 
option to rsise revenue, Gjovig 
said. 

Warner, R·Va., acknowledged that 
the controversial War Powers Res
olution probably applies in the 
gulf. But to invoke it, he argued, 

ould drsw the Congress into "a 

$1,200 on the UI Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, he said. 

HANSEN SAID the senate is also 
considering using some of the 
money to create a foundation 
account for students who have 
children in the senate daycare 
program and to create more schoo 
larships. 

"I'm not saying we're wealthy," 
Hansen said. "The dollar amount 
is dropping quick, but we want to 
do something important with it." 

CAC President Mike Reck said he 
was surprised at the $28,000 
return from 105 CAC-funded stu
dent groups, adding he only 
expected a return of about $12,000. 

"U's hard to believe that student 
groups don't use the full amount of 

"I don't think anyone is going to 
object to that,· he said. 

The city election in November will 
aid the fight to keep property taxes 
down, Gjovig said, as council candi
dates probably won't want to sup-

Byzantine thicket of quicksand." 

The administration contends that 
the War Powers Resolution is 
unconstitutional and does not 

funding that is approved," he said. 
Larger groups, such as the Liberal 

Arts Student Association, have the 
largest returns. LASA's return was 
about $1,700 this year, he said. 

Reck attributed the large returns 
to underbudgeting. The CAC was 
"financially strapped" last year 
and eliminated what the CAC 
considered unnecessary funding. 

"The return has never been below 
$10,000," he said. "It has always 
been a substantial amount." 

Treasurer Linda Groven said the 
CAC has already allocated more 
than $16,000 of the extra money to 
student groups that under· 
budgeted. The rest of the money is 
in a reverted fund and will be used 
to sponsor requests throughout the 
year, she said. 

Continued from page 1A 

port a tax increase. 
. "We can put some pressure on 
them," Gjovig said. "The council· 
men that get in are going to be the 
ones that look at other alternatives 
to the property tax." 

Continu~ from page 1 A 

apply in the gulf. When asked 
whether the administration still 
believed that it was not in danger 
of hostilities with Iran, Hoffman 
replied: "Yes, sir." 

ancing returns to small Texas town 
movie about a town where religious 
fundamentalista barred dancing. 
Th ordinance finally was signed in 
August. 

WHD...E THE LEGAL wrangling 
",as going on, Mason Dixon mana
ger Marc Oswald, whose group has 
been the opening act for Barbara 
Mandrell and Hank Williams Jr., 
read about the fight to repeal the 
54-year·old ordinance which 
banned public dancing. They 
waived their $5,000 fee for the 
ev nt. 

"It kmd of blew me away that they 
wouldn't allow dancing," Oswald 
!IBId 

Oswald and band member Jerry 
Oen ler decided in May that if the 
AnIon City Council ever allowed 
d ncing, Mason Dixon wanted to 
be the first band to play for the 
city The band kept up with the 

"The B.G.S. DEGREE AND 
YOUICAREER 
POSSmIUTIES" 

and o.urmt B.G.S. students to 

., _ • .1Id • • G.S. IhIIIata, aIauII, ud __ n....... ..... ........ ot ........ 

........... '" ... aeqwktIC wtdl .... B.G_S. 
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club's efforts and even wrote club 
members asking for copies of the 
1933 ordinance and the new ordi
nance. 

Under the new ordinance allowing 
dancing, dance promoters must 
have liability insurance and pay a 
$25 fee. Curfew is at midnight, and 
there is no alcohol allowed, some· 
thing which doesn't bother Dengler 
because Mason Dixon members do 
not drink alcoholic beverages on 
the road. 

"I CAME UP in honky tonks and 
I've seen drunk people just fighting 
and clawing each other's eyes out. 
As far as I'm concerned, that's why 
that ordinance was put into effect,· 
Den.gler said. 

Sandoval said she does not really 
know what kind of crowd to expect. 

"We have had a lot of advance 
ticket sales, but you just never 

know. I think we'l have a good 
crowd, though," she said. 

Sandoval said she can already 
sense a change in the ranching 
community made up largely of 
Church of Christ members and 
Baptists who were against the new 
ordinance. Both denominations 
frown on dancing. 

"I can see a great change in their 
attitude toward Footloose,' San
doval said. "We've held a couple of 
teenage dances and one raised 
money for the Jones County Care 
Center. They still don't want danc
ing, but they have realized that we 
are trying to do something for 
teenagers. " 

With the money raised from 
Thursday's dance, Footloose hopes 
to open an activity center for youth 
in the town, which is 23 miles 
north of Abilene. 

lAKE A 
FRIEND 

HOME 
TO STUDY. 
Study Wllh ChHs Noles. becruse 
It1ey can help you do bener In Enghsh class 
CIIHs NOles ohers mare Ihan 200 lilies COllaring "lithe 
fr~ently assigned novels, plays and /', 
poems. Use thOrn as 8 guide while '" ~ 
you're reading .. lind again as "1-ff 
In efficient review for eKams. ..LII 1 ~ 
They're gre.l for helping you 
under .. and IIlerelure .. ,and r.fif'i"fii'lC:(\l ~ 
thly're ready to help you now. [Jl!J U l!;Q) 
AVlnable It: 

lolt~~ Book 4: Supply 
Downtown Aero •• from the Old Caphol 

Open: M .8; T-F M; St .5; Su ,2-4 

The Department Of Biomedical Engineering & 
Sigma XI The Scientific Research Honor Society 

pre .. ", 

DR. LAWRENCE STARK 
Professor of Engineering Science and Physiological Optics 

University of California, Berkeley & 
Professor of Neurology 

University of California, San Francisco Medical School 

BIOLOGICAL OSCILLATORS 
An Ida Beam Lecture 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. 3:00 PM 
OLD CAPITOL SENATE CHAMBERS 

Or stano. _!he fl»l to explain _In ""plio uling 10M> controllll\Oly1iL He 1M 
S/\OWed IIlat the bnoin acts. in lOme reopects, like • machine 

Midwest Alliance for Law School Admissions 
Pre .. n" 

MEET THE 
LAW SCHOOLS DAY 

The following schools will be at the Iowa Memorial 
Union Ballroom from 11 :00 am-2:00 pm on Monday, 
October 12, 1987 and available to discuss options for 
attending law school at their institution. For further 
information contact the University of Iowa, College of Law, 
Office of Admissions, Room 276 Boyd Law Building 
(335-9071 ). 

Northern Illinois University College of Law 
Notre Dame Law School 
Saint Louis University School of Law 
Washington University School of Law at Saint Louis 
Capital University Law School 
University of Kansas School of Law 
Northwestern University School of Law 
South Texas College of Law 
University of Iowa College of Law 
Valparaiso University School of Law 
Illinois Institute of Technology, 

Chicago·Kent College of Law 
University of Minnesota Law School 
William Mitchell College of Law 
Hamline University School of Law 
Drake University Law School 
University of Dayton School of Law 
Marquette University Law School 

HALLOWEEN 
HEADQUARTERS 
fREDDIE KRUGAR MASKS·PUMPKINS 
BABY STINKY· PUMPKINS -SKELETON 
fARRINGS • PROFESSIONAl MAKE UP 
MASKS- OVER 150 STYLES- WIGS- PUNK. 
CLOWN, WllD, 60'S, TINSEL- ' NOSES· 
fARS. HAND & FEET" HORNS- TAILS
TEE1lf. BEARDS- HATS- BOAS- COlARS
WHIPS· SWORDS. PITCH FORKS
KNrVf.S.. GUNS- TIES· CANES-TATTOOS
SKULLS- SNAKES- HATS- SPIDERS
RATS· EYELASHES. NAILS· BODY 
GUITER· GREASE snCKS- HAIR COLOR· 
COSTlJMES.. WEBS & SHADES 

IOWA CITY'S BIGGEST 
HALLOWEEN OUTLET 
Upper Level Old Capitol Center 

I 

-

The UniverSity of Iowa 
Parents Day Events 

Saturday, October 17 
a.m. 
9:00 UI Parents Association Breakfast 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Welcome: Interim President Rlchord D. Remington. 
Remarks: Barbara Kerr, counselor education, author 
of Smart Girls, Gifted Women. 
Tickets: S8. reserve by Oct. 15 at 5 Old Capitol. 

11 :00 Field Hockey: Iowa vs. Northwestern 
KJnnick Stadllrn 

11 : 15 Football: Iowa vs. Michigan 
Big Screen TV. Main LOLnge.IMU 

p.m. 
3:00 Communication Studies Building Tour 

3:00 Career Choices: Panel Discussion 
Bu;lness & Uberal Arts Placement OffIce. South Parlor. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

7:30 Volleyball: Iowa VS. Purdue, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

8:00 -The Pirates of Penzance', Mable Theatre 

8:00 The intimate P.D.Q. Bach, 
Hancher Auditorium 

Old Capltol Museum 
Saturday 10:00 am to 3:00 p.m. 
SLnday noon to 4:00 pm 

Museum of Natural History a Iowa Hall 
Saturday 9:30 am to 4:30 pm 
SLnday 12:30 to 4:30 pm 

Museum of Art 
"Edward Hopper: City, Country & Town' from the 
Whitney Museum of American ~ 
Saturday 1 0:00 am to 5:00 pm 
Smday noon to 5:00 pm 

Relldence Hanl family Weekend Evenll 
Saturday Afternoon: New Games, Union Field 
Friday & Satu'day Evening: Spike It Family Volleyball 
Toltnament, ReId House 

Please consult your student fO( additional speclftc 
actMtles In each residence hall. 

• 
• · • 
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UI must decide 
Should terrorist organizations be provided ill facilities for 

student recruitment? Trus seems to be a hot topic on campus 
these days. 30 protesters were arrested recently, while a 
number of counter-demonstrators made their presence known 
also. 

One is hard pressed to deny that the CIA is a terrorist 
organization. The agency has compiled quite a record in 40 
years, overthrowing elected governments (Iran, 1953; 
Guatemala, 1954; Chile, 1973; Nicaragua, ?) and fomenting 
death and destruction in countless others - mostly weak 
Trurd World nations. 

It is well-documented that the CIA has engaged in assassina
tion, property destruction, election rigging, clistortion cam
paigns, drug smuggling and training totalitarian goon squads. 
The World Court, the Senate "Church committee" and several 
ex-agents have added to the widespread condemnation of CIA 
practices. 

Yes, much of the CIA's work is legitimate though most U.S. 
intelligence gathering - approximately 85 percent according 
to one recent report - actually is done b'y other agencies. And 
it is true that one can be employed by the CIA and not be 
directly involved in illegal and immoral activities. 

The point, however, is that this agency has established a long 
record of flagrant violation of U.S. and international law. The 
VI has no business opening its doors to an organization like 
this because such a policy amounts to endorsement. 

Students interested in working for the CIA could arrange for 
interviews as they would with any company that does not visit 
the campus. Meanwhile, as long as the current policy is in 
effect, students have no business physically blocking other 
students' access to any university building. 

Trus is an area in which the VI must finally take a stand. The 
administration must write a new policy, denying access to any 
organization proven to engage in unlawfUl and terrorist 
activities. 
Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 
This is the first in a three-part series on the CIA 

Live what you preach 
The saga of Jimmy and Jerry took a new twist Thursday as 

the troubled PTL ministry underwent yet another change of 
leadership. The Rev. Jerry Falwell announced that he would 
leave IDS ,post as chairman of the PTL Board after a federal 
bankruptcy judge refused his proposal to reorganize the 
debt-ridden ministry. 

Ready to come out of hibernation and rescue his "baby," of 
course, was the I;lver-thoughtful Jim Bakker, former head of 
Pl'L, whom Falwell aptly described as "the greatest scab and 
cancer on Christianity in the past 2,000 years." Just the kind 
of guy one might expect to fmd at the helm of the PTL. 

On the surface, the fiasco wIDch has taken place on the fabled 
grounds of Heritage U.S.A. is harmless, even amusing. The 
site of Tammy Faye Bakker's changing hairstyles and garish 
makeup have provided more than a few good laughs. But, in 
another sense, the events at PTL are scandalous, considering 
the millions of dollars donated to the ministry by trusting 
Americans which were used to support the lavish lifestyle of 
its corrupt leaders. 

In the absence of the optimal solution - the complete 
elimination of the Pl'L ministry - perhaps the best that can 
be hoped for is that it will finally be led by someone who not 
only preaches the Christian message, but lives it as well. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Rose Garden fun 
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A disgrace to Iowa 
When an elected repre

sentative of the peo
ple defies a clear 
majority of his constj

tuents, he'd better have a good 
reason. This spring, I received a 
letter from Sen. Charles Grassley, 
R-Ia., explaining his stance on 
Contra aid. 

He opens by challenging the con
ventional wisdom on human rights: 
"According to the permanent com
mission on Human Rights in Nicar
agua .. . Sandinista troops, dis
guising themselves as Contras, 
have actually been the source of 
some of these crimes (attributed to 
the Contras). ~ 

But according to a report issued by 
a group affiliated with the commis
sion - the Washington-based 
International League for Human 
Rights - in August 1985 the 
commission was awarded a 
$44,000 grant from a "U.S. 
government-funded organization,· 
the National Endowment for 
Democracy. Further, this grant 
was channeled through PRO
DEMCA, aRParently a pro-Contra 
lobby group, according to a Decem
ber 1986 issue of Nation magazine. 

IN SHORT, the pennanent com
mission's impartiality has been 
badly compromised; not surpris
ingly, its evidence is sharply con
tradicted by reputable, truly inde
pendent rights groups. 

Consider for instance, the 1986 
annual report of Amnesty Interna
tional. It accuse the Sandinistas of 
"harassing" the legal opposition, 
and the closest it comes to an 
allegation of torture is charging 
that some prisoners were held 
incommumicado in dark cells and 

By Paul Dougan 

Guest 
Opinion 
poorly fed, sometimes for "several 
months" - tame stuff by Central 
American standsrds. But Amnesty 
International says the Contras 
"routinely torture and summarily 
execute their captives; and do so 
with the "tolerance" of U.S. hand
lers. 

OR CONSIDER the conclusions 
of American Watch. Of the Nicara
guan government, a 1985 report 
states: "We have found that there 
are no systematic disappearances, 
extra-judicial killings, or torture 
. . . Since 1982, there have been 
some notable reductions in abuses. 
The most violent abuses .. . have 
been committed by the Contras ... 
who systematically murder the 
unanned, including medical per
sonnel; rarely take prisoners; and 
force civilians into collaboration." 

Sen. Grassley isn't able to ignore 
such matters entirely and thus 
admits that a "restructuring of the 
resistance" is needed. Naturally 
the senator claims to support a 
negotiated settlement, inclu.ding 
the Contadora process. "In the 
past," Grassley writes, "the Sandi
nistas have promised to bargain in 
good faith, offering to sign a draft 
proposal of Contadora that was 
clearly unacceptable to all of the 
parties." But The New York Times 

reported of thi September 1984 
proposal: 'Official8 from Hon
duras, Guatemala, El Salvador and 
Costs Rica have mdicated th Ir 
governments would be willing to 
sign the treaty. Add to thill list the 
Contadora cOWltriu - Me ICO 
Panama, Columbia and Venezu II 
- and in fact, the treaty wa 
acceptable to virtually every 
regime in the region It died wh n 
Washington refu ed Nlearagu 'I 

demand that it sign I "fonnal and 
binding commitment" to honor the 
pact. 

ONE SENIOR enator al l o 
praise the peace plan of Costa 
Rican Pre ident OSCIr Ariatl. But 
Washington is now backing away 
from Arias' imtiative preCisely 
because it calls for an nd to 
Contra aid. According to TAt Ntw 
York Times , ' Costa Rican offiCI I. 
. .. see the Contraa 88 militarily 
and politically defeated fore that 
only serves to drain American 
prestige and to give the Sandin! -
tas an excuse to de troy th int r· 
nal political oppositton in Nicar
agua." The only thing the dmi
nistration and ita upportel'8 are 
serious about negotiatm, With the 
Sandinistas is their surrender, 

For Nicaragua, more Contra aid 
means more widow., more 
orphans, more amputees, more 
de troyed achools and clini , more 
misery, pain and lulTering Th 
Contras are a di grace to our 
nation. And your supoport ofth m, 
Sen. Grassley, i8 a disgrace to our 
state. 

Paul Dougan Is I member of thl UI 
Central Amencln Solldanty Commit 
tee. 

Mydamn 
cats ar 
buggi .t 

me again 

Micha 1 
Hum 

Things got a bit thorny in the White House Rose Garden the 
other day. At the conclusion of a ceremony with educators, 
White House television correspondents began shouting ques
tions at the president as he retreated toward his West Wing 
offices. The educators clid not like this, and one, John Vassak, 
tongue-lashed the reporters for upsetting the mood of the 
event. "You're taking away from the joy of the whole occasion 
for us," Vassak said. 

Harmfu I to democracy 
Sam Donaldson of ABC retorted: "He's a grown man, and he 

can take care of himself." Donaldson added, "We're doing our 
job here as reporters, asking questions." Donaldson and others 
had engaged in a degrading chorus of caterwauling to get in 
another question to the president. The correspondents' heated 
defense of their actions to the schoolmasters included a short 
lecture on First Amendment rights. 

All this was unfortunate - and unnecessary. It is under
standable that the school officials were upset, although the 
White House press corps clid watch silently, as is the custom, 
until the end of the ceremony and began their schoolboy 
shouts only after Reagan declared: "Class dismissed!" 

This sort of thing would not have to occur if the president 
made himself available to correspondents on a regular basis to 
cliscuss issues of the day, as presidents since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt have done - all but Ronald Reagan. Reagan's only 
regular White House press conference in nearly a year was 
held last March .... 

A frown, a wink or a shrug from the president on one 
important issue or another may be reported on a priority 
basis. This is all that the White House press has to work with 
by way of direct answers from the president himself, and, 
given those conclitions, it cannot pass up a Rose Garden 
opportunity to get one more answer. 

The president could cliscourage the practice by refusing to say 
anything and by not playing games with body English. Much 
better yet, he could begin to hold the long-promised regular 
press conferences. Trading barbs in the East Room of the 
White House would be far better than thorns in the Rose 
Garden. 
Copyright 1987 
The Los Angeles Times 

Opinions expreseed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally 
Iowan, u a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these mattera. 

W ASHINGTON - The 
victory that liberals 
now boast they will 
achieve in blocking 

Judge Robert Bork's elevation to 
the Supreme Court could be an 
expensive one. The game of judge
bashing, which they learned from 
their opponents on the political 
right, ultimately profits no one. It 
inevitably damages and could 
destroy one of the major safe
guards of freedom in this society: 
the independence of the judiciary. 

IfBork goes down, as seems likely, 
he would be the second prominent 
and principled jurist in a year's 
time to be victimized by a cam
paign of mass propaganda. The 
first was Rose Elizabeth Bird, the 
chief justice of the California 
Supreme Court. She was removed 
from the bench last Novemeber in 
a confirmation election which also 
terminated the tenure of two other 
"liberal" justices. 

THE PARALLELS make activists 
of the left and right squirm, but 
they are unmistakable. The Senate 
confirmation process - like the 
California confirmation election -
has been around for a long time. 
But neither has been used this way 
before. It is one thing for responsi
ble senators to conclude, on their 
own reading. of his record, that 
Bork does not belong on the 
Supreme Court or for reputable 
legal scholars to oppose Bird's 
continued service on the California 
Supreme Court, as some did. It is 
something else when judges are 
lynched to appease the public. 

Bird lost because of the multi
million dollar, mass-media and 
direct-mail campaign mounted by 
her opponents, and if Bork goes 
down, it will be for the same 
reason. Once that gun is drawn, 

David 
Broder 
every judge and judicial appointee 
can be held hostage to the engi
neered popular passions of the 
moment. Something precious and 
vital to our democracy will be gone. 

THERE'S AN obvious irony in the 
fact that the battle against Bird 
was organized by the right-wing 
supporters of the same Ronald 
Reagan who is decrying the assault 
on Bork . And to complete the 
paradox , liberals like Norman Lear 
who were fervent in their defense 
of Bird are uninhibited in their 
slugging of Bork. 

Both the len. and right ar ready to 
use ali the tools of today's high
tech political communications 
industry on judges, as if it were a 
campaign for governor or senator 
or president. The radio-TV spots 
and the computer letters employ 
the same systematic exaggeration 
and repetition . Bird was beaten on 
the false allegation that she was 
"soft on crime" becau she had 
voted "wrong" on case after case 
applying the death penalty: Bol'k is 
succumbing to the false charge 
that he is "insensitive to personal 
rights" because he has been 
"wrong" on ca8811 of importance to 
women and minorities. 

IN BOTH CASES, the.opponents 
were emboldened by the fact that 
the elected executives who 
appointed the judges no longer 
enjoyed great public confidenc 
and the judgell themselves were 
out-of-the-ordinary individuals. 
Bird, the lil'llt woman to serve on 

the California Supreme Court, w 
appointed by Gov. Jerry Brown, Jr. 
By the time ahe faced th votel'll for 
confirmation , Brown WIl8 out of 
office and out of favor. Bork, I 

scholar and teacher who writing 
offer endle 8 fodder for intellectual 
debate, was nllmed by Reagan in 
the twilight of his pre id ney, 
when other political an Iy no 
longer feared hie power. 

OURHISTORY,likethato( v ry 
other nation, h n m m:d by 
momenta when a fev r of ion 
seizes th people and goads th'm 
to demand extreme action 
Genuine conservlUv I , from Madt
son to Taft, and genui" llberall, 
from J fferson to Douglaa, h v 
understood that in 8uch momenta, 
the majority of the country Will 

howl that the offending pel'1lOn' or 
group's property be ized or their 
liberty expended. 

It is precillCly at 8uch momenta -
when economical or pohtlCIII ~ 
dom is threatened by a m IV 
and angry majority, wh n 8 pre i
dent wanta to aelle th aleel indUJ
try or conduct rna . arrellta of 
demonstrators - that th Indcptln. 
dence and integrity of th judiciary 
i8 the nation's mOl t preciOUI 
rellOurce. 

Candidatell for lective om now 
routinely face battering by publi 
emotions ere ted by rna media 
opinion manipulatol'll. To lub 
judges and judicial appoll\ 
the .. me propaganda torture te , 
whether from the right or th I 1\, 
doe. tembl damage to th und r
lying values of thlll democracy And 
the safeguards of our f~. No 
one winll in luch a lIitu.lion. 
Copy~ht 11187 Wlahlngton Pott Wri
ter. Group David Broder'. column 
app'lra on the Vlewpolntl plgt M!'y 
FrldlY· , 
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Louisville Slugger is big 
stick in the major leagues 
JY Chart •• HHllnge' 
LOI Angeles Tim .. 

JEFFERSONVILLE, Ind. - The 
rlaJl!ball bat I, a factor In the 
flPlOBlon of home runl in the 
dI~r 1 gue. this year, maintain. 
'!john A. Hili rich 111. 

'Of courle there's a lot more 
IIIvolved than the bat, but the bat 
Jefinitely hee IIOmething to do with 
it,' Hill rich laid. 

H oughltolmow. Hllgrandfather 
,pd th t Loulavi\1e Slugger in 
1884. 

Hmerie , 46, II pre.idenl of Hill. 
Jrich &: nrad8by Co., the oldeat and 
),.eat baseball bat finn In the 

orld, th company that for 103 
ye re h mad Louisville Slug. 
',era, the ov \'Whelming favorite of 
fI'l>r and minor leaguen. 

-roday'l bats are designed for 
~lIpl.y r to hit home runa," 
jlilIerich I id. "The wood il the 
..me •• alway • . It'l a 100 percent 
iI.tura) product. God groWl the 
treta. 'But In th lut five yean 
'7IaIeball b ts have be<:ome lighter, 
.,Ith thinner handle. and amaller 
blrrels." 

IIJlJ..ERlCH 18 CONVINCED 
~t th n w ball help pl.yen hit 
"ore home rune, that the lighter 
bill ao through the .trike zone 
lljUick r nd driv the ba\1 farther. 

But he also believes.that the main 
re&8on for the increased number of 
homers i8 "the 8uper athletes out 
there on the playing field. These 
guys are well trained, well coordi· 
nated. Look at the ann8 on those 
players. Look at their size. There 
aren't many Pee Wee Reeses out 
there." 

Hillench tells of recently standing 
next to Dave Parker in the Cincin
nati dugout. "Awesome!" he said. 
"There are a Jot of big, 'strong guys 
like that playing tOday." 

It was his grandfather, John 
Andrew "Bud" Hillerich, who 
made the first Louisville Slugger 
when he was 17 for Pete Browning, 
who played for the Louisville 
Eclipse baseball team. Bud Hiller
ich worked in his father's wood
working Ihclp in Louisville, turning 
out bed posts, porch columns, 
handrail8, tenpins and wooden 
bowling balls. 

BROWNING WAS IN a batting 
Ilump in the summer of 1884. 
Hillerich handcrafted a bat and 
presented it to Browning, who had 
three hits with it in the first game 
he used it. 

Other Eclipse players had Hiller
ich make bats for them, and an 
industry was born. The rest is 
hiltory. 

,- LEA VE YOUR WALLET HOME! "Ii1\1 
Hope Presbyterian . 

Hope Presbyterian Church 
Church offers you a place to belong at 

no monetary cost. 

For more i nformat ion : 
338-4520 

Louisville Sluggers were made in 
Louisville, Ky., until 1974, when 
the big bat company outgrew its 
75-year-old plant. Since then the 
bats have been produced in Slug
ger Park, a 56-acre facility acro88 
the Ohio River from Louisville here 
in Jeffersonville. Corporate head
quarters of Hillerich & Bradsby 
remain in downtown Louisville. 

John Hillench says that whenever 
he goes to a ballpark, the first 
thing players do is grab a bat and 
start examining it. "Here they are, 
some of these guys making a 
million-plus, and they value that 
little piece of wood very much,· he 
said. MIt's their livelihood. They 
care about what they're swinging. 
They know what they want.· 

SOME OF THEM, for instance, 
use dark-barreled bats in night 
games because they believe it is 
more difficult for fielders to see 
where the ball is going if hit by a 
black bat after dark. 

The Louisville Slugger trademark 
and the player's name are branded 
on the nat of the bat's grain. 
Players try to hit the ball on the 
strongest part of the bat, opposite 
the brand. Yogi Berra, though, 
kept hitting the ball on the trade
mark and kept breaking bats. 

"We told Yogi to hold the trade
mark so you could read it,~ 

Theae LoulavllIe Slugger bata were made by the 
HllIerich • Bradaby Co. In Jafferson, Ind., the oIdeat bata are welting to be fin/alled and ahlpped. 

reca1led Bill Williams, 45, HiJlerich ballplayer is hand-turned on lathes involved in the hand-crafting of 
& Bradsby vice president. He says in the same manner as when each bat. "We look upon it as 8 

Yogi retorted: "I come up to the Louisville Sluggers were first made service we provide pro baseball. 
plate to hit, not to read." 1n the late 1800s. It takes 15 to 20 Without pro baseball we wouldn't 

The white ash for Louisville Slug- minutes for a master woodmaker be here,· said Wil1iams. 
gers comes from the company's to hand-turn a bat to an individual "They call me to tell me when 8 

5,000 acres of timber in Pennsylva- player's specifications. It takes bat is uncomfortable or doesn't 
nia and' New York. Every year eight seconds on an automatic seem quite right for them,' Chuck 
about 20,000 trees are harvested to lathe to produce a bat sold for Schupp, 33, director of bat sales to 
make 1,250,000 bats. About other than major or minor league professional players, said. "The 
160,000 of them go to professional play. weight may not be right, or the 
ballplayers in the major and minor The company loses money on the handle OT the barrel. We ad3ust 
leagues. 160,000 bats made for professional their bat design to whatever they 

EACH BAT FOR a professional players because of the time feel their needs are." 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

n NORTH BAY 
~ from Cunier Donn 

Worship 10:30 a.m. lW COMPUTERWARE College Bible Study·4:30 p.m. Sundays 
Student dinner foUows Bible Study 

IPdiIlll at thf. Prtudl ' 0001 or Music ~ ~ we1com stud Is 
• 1)(1.), 9:30 am 524 N. Johnson !KIll e. e en . 

~-------------------------- ~ ~------------------------------~ 
326 E. Second Street, behind Pittsburgh Paints til 

337-2689 • Mon.-Fri. lQ-6, Sat. 10-5 

ATTENTION 
The Ul Student Senate 
Budget and Auditing 
Committee is now accepting 
applications for a Non
Senator Member. 

The BAe is in charge of 
allocating senate funds to 
many student groups. 
Applicaticns are being accepted in the 

tucIent Associations Office 
Ground Floor, IMU 

Contact Amy Saxton or Jim Woods at 335· 
3263. D adline for applications is 
October 15_ 

'15I$ 13/S11 
fl%l$ 'tO.~$'.eo 
UI 01 

'7~.SOI .SO 
1 ... 11 

Sunday 
October t 1 

3 p.m. 

Ulll35-1160 
vr ....... 111 to. ouIIIdt to. Cky 

1-8()()"HANCHER 
The Unlver1lty"of low') 

",vNUolAJ low~ CIty, low') 

Hancher 

Why Celebrate 
The Constitution? 

An Alternative Perspective 

Haywood 
Burns 

President of the 
National Lawyers Guild 
Dean of City University 
of New York (CUNY) 

Law School 

Today, Oct. 9 at 11:30 am 
Rm.225 · Boyd Law Bldg. 

Sponsored by the UI Student 
Chapter of the National 
Lawyers Guild 

\.\~ _l it. 
WINNER OF 3 TONY AWARDS 

including 

1986 BEST PLAY OF THE YEARI 
"UPROARIOUS! THE FUNNIEST AND MOST 

TOUCHING PLAY THIS SEASON!" -TIME MA8AZIM 

Monday 
October 19 
8 p.m. 

$19.5M1S.5M13.50 
lJ stl.dMt 
$15.8Y$13.2Ml0.80 
U1 SIIMlefn may dIarge to their 
UriYer9ty ~. 

Preperfo""ance dlacuMion In Hanch ... 
green room, 7 pm. Fre, tIcketI required. , 

call 335-1160 
or toII-free In Iowa outslde Iowa City 

1-8OO-HANCHER 
The lkiYersity of klwa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Hancher 

STUDENT SENATE 
SELF-HELP SCHOLARSHIP 

Applications are available now in the 
Student Senate Office, Ground Floor, IMU. 
To be eligible you must be: 
A) A full-time undergraduate at the UI both 
this and last semester, or an incoming 
freshman 
8) Work at least twenty hours a week both 
this and last semester 
C) Have a Financial Aid Form (FAF or 
FFS) on file for the current academic year 
so that your remaining need can be 
determined . 
D) Have at least a 2.5 cumulative GPA. 
There will be 10 awards of $250 given out 
this semester to those with the greatest 
amount of remaining need. Deadline for 
application is Friday, Oct. 23. Questions: 
Call Student Senate at 335-3263 

SEE TIlE NEWEST 
IN 

AUDIO "VIDEO 
TECHN Y ... 

$Uf'JI~~in~O~~~~~ONICS 
® PIONEER CDV Compact 

Disc Video 
CDV's are the new compact 
discs with super high quality 
audio and video. 
CDV's can be played in any 
CD player for exceptional 
audio and are compatible with 
PIONEER'S Lm--efsi player 
Model CLD10l0 at $699"-
for super audioivideo. 
And CDV's only cost about 
half the price of a typical CD. 

SIVf.lSI s~~~r 
The first new Super VHS has 
nearly double the quality of 
previous VCR's on the market! 
This high quality VHS has 400 
lines of horizontal resolution 
and hi-fi stereo quality. Super 
VHS plays conventional type 
VHS tapes as well as Super 
VHS tapes . 

It's video like you've never seen it before! 

COME EXPERIENCE THE BEST QUALITY AUDIO" VIDEO 
at 

UNION ELECTRONICS 
700 S. Dubuque· 338-6165 

Mon. 8-7; Tues.·FrI. 8-5; Sat. 9·) 
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Two great ways 
to cruise through the semester. 

I . 

The hand on the left is poised on what could be the most 
essential part of your education, 

AM-'lcintoshN computer. 
And the hand on the right is gripping pure, Simple, 

unadulterated fun, 
A Honda Scooter. One we're giving aw3Yf. 
All you have to do for a chance to drive it aw'&f is visit 

your campus computer center and fill out an entry form. While 
you're there, take a Macintosh for a test drive. 

Because Macintosh can help you write term papers, 
categorize elements of the periodic table, plot the rise and fall 
of pork-belly-prices, compile computer code, and talk to other 
computers. 

And the ftrst 250 people on campus who get behind a 
mouse, so to speak, will receive a free Apple· memo board. 

So head over to your campus c npu~ r m 
And ask about our Student FInancing Program. 

Who knows? You may on flnd yourself crui ' a h 
farther than you expected. 

. ® Test drive a Macin~ h. IIONJM 

You may ride away on a Honda ~ r. 

Enter September 8 -.October 20 
Personal Computing Support Center 
229 South Lindquist Center 
Weeg Computing Center 
University of Iowa 

/ I 



Twins 
t pie 

Iy ,,, K utman 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOUS-Tim Laudner, 
• .191 hitter, lined a two-run 
doubl off Metrodome nemellia 
Jack Mom. Thur,day night, 
ludin, th MinnelOu Twin, 
past the Detroit Tipl'l 6-3 before 
a thund roo. crowd for an impro
babt 2'() I ad In the Am rican 
I.eagu playoff .. 

~ AL 
Playoffs 

Detroit M.nager Sparty Anderson looks to the heavens In the second Inning while arguing with 
umpire DuIWOOCl Merrill against the Twins, Anderson claims his batter was hit by a pitch. 

inning. Twins third baaeman 
Gary Gaetti made a diving stop 
on 8 grounder to his right, then 
threw to first baseman Kent 
Hrbek. He caught the ball fully 
tretch.ed toward right field with 

his foot still on the bag. 
WHITAKER FOLLOWED 

with a homer to right-center, the 
47th homer allowed by Blyleven 
thll _IOn. After Darrell Evans 
lingled, Berenguer replaced 
Blyl Yen and fanned Kirk Gib80n 
- the fifth time the 1984 playoff 
MVP hu fanned in nine at-bats 
thi' aeries. Second baseman 

Steve .Lombardozzi snared Alan 
Trammell's chop over the middle 
to end Detroit's fmal threat. 

Blyleven, 15-12 in the regular 
sea80n but 10-16 lifetime against 
Detroit, struck out six and 
walked one. Morris, who grew up 
in neighboring St. Paul, entered 
with an 18-5 career mark against 
~e Twins, including 8-0 in the 
Metrodome. Last winter, Morris 
and his agent contacted several 
teams, beginning with the Twins, 
to inquire about their interest in 
the free agent. 

After generating little response, 

the 32-year-old right-hander 
ended up re-signing with Detroit, 
and he beat the Twins twice this 
season. Morris was 3-0 with a 
1.80 ERA in postseason play 
before the Twins reached him for 
six hits and six runs. Morris, now 
winless in his last four decisions, 
walked three and struck out 
seven in going the distance. 

Laudner, a 29-year-old catcher 
who struck out 80 times com
pared with just 55 hits this 
season, capped a three-run sec
ond inning with a two-run dou
ble. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Oklahoma's Barry Switzer says the flap 

over swapping tickets for favors is no 
big thing - it's been going on for years. 
See pege48 

Iowa eag.er: 
to rebound. 
vs. Badgers 
By Mlk. Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Just because Iowa has carved a 
9-0-1 record on the gridiron against 
Wisconsin in the past ten years, 
don't expect Saturday's meeting 
between the Big Ten rivals to tum 
into a Hawkeye cakewalk. 

Sure, the Badgel'1l haven't shown 
much in their first four games. And 
sure Iowa can't afford to go 0-2 in 

Football 
the Big Ten if it expects to contend 
for the conference title. But this 
year'a meeting will feature some
thing new: First-year Wisconsin 
Coach Don Morton's veer offense. 

'"THEY'RE STRICTLY a veer 
team: Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said. "I really think that rather 
than trying a whole lot of different 
things that they are going to stick 
to their knittin.' They've got the 
veer offense in and I think they are 
going to stay with it and keep 
working on the fundamentals and 
improve it. Now that's what 1 
believe they're going to do. They 
could change up on us this week 
but they -didn 't change up on 
Michigan.» 

Under Morton, things are chang
ing at Wisconsin and it may take 
awhile to briqg winning football 
back to "America's Dairyland," but 
Fry believes that Morton will get 
the job done. 

"They are very weU-coached,» Fry 
said. "They p888 80me and the play 
action is great, particularly with 
(quarterback) Bud Keyes. But the 
young freshman quarterbacks have 
great quickne88 and great apeed 
and 80me day they're really going 
to be good. It may be this week but 
it's going to be difficult for them as 
Michigan proved. Eventually Mor
ton's going to have an advantage 
because no one else in the Big Ten 
runs that kind of offense.~ 

IOWA WILL TAKE a 3-2 overall 
record into the game coming off a 
conference season-opening 1088 to 
Michigan State last week. The 
Badgers come in at 2-2, fresh off a 
49-0 1088 to Michigan last week. 

Iowa vs. 
Wisconsin 

TIIM .... ,.... - 1:05 p.m •• SlIUrdaY. c.mc> 
_I_lum. Madl_._ 
_ - WHO 0. -. MIT .nd KJW( 

Cedor AopIds, KSTT "--'port, KORN Orlnnoll. 

" ........... - 72.000 •• "...0<1 (St.dlum 
capeelty It 70m) 

T ... ,,_ -Iowl 10 3-21nd WtteonoIn 2·2. 

_ - Thlo 10 the 06111 ..-ling one! W!u:on
oIn _ the _ 3(.28-2. Iowa 11M _ nino 
of tho lui 10 _ . " 1884 110 (1(>,10) It the 
onl)' _loll IDIInIl tho ~ In the i0oi 
_ . Tl>o _oyoo won IUt YM(' ..-1"11 
In Kinnick Stodlum. 17~_ Tl>o I .. t Wloeonoln '!in 
(311.21) como In 1875 In Modi..,.,. Wioconoln 
~ the .... _ In Modloon by. 22·1 t· l morgln. 

CoechIooII _ - Iow.-, Hoydon Fry 10 
153-124-5 In hi, eo_.nd 54-35-1 .llowl. F~ 
""" In hll nlnlll yeor II low .. Is "-22·' In S 
Ton ga.- IrId 31·20 In road ga.- Fry II 74-
ogaln.t WlICOOoIn ond (H) 0\101"" Wioconoln 
Cooeh Don Morton_ Morton. I..-hll firwt YMr It 
W~n. hal • 72·28 c....., f'KOfd. He hat 
_ coeeI>od ogainst the H~. _ w_ - low ... Mlchl~. Wloeonoln .. 
11110010. 

"It'. just incredible that the Uni
versity of Michigan can beat those 
people 49-0,' Fry said. "With a 
new system and new personnel 
you're going to get those kind of 
mistakes though." 

Morton doesn't believe that laat 
week's blow-out will have much 
affect on his team when the Hawk
eyes come to town. 

'The thing about young people is 
that they bounce back,~ Morton 
said. "We are not the first team \:a 
go into Ann Arbor and get beat 
49-0. We were very frustrated and 
we want to improve by leaps and 
bounds by Saturday. 'That may not 
happen but the important thing is 
that we have to keep improving." 

IOWA 18 EXPECTED \:a start 
Chuck Hartlieb at quarterback this 
week. Hartlieb started Iowa's 
games with Iowa State lind Kantlas 
State but lost the starting job to 
Dan McGwire last week. McGwire 
was hurt in the fourth quarter of 
last week's game against the Spar
tans and is questionable for Satur· 
day'8 game. Fry has said that if 
McGwire is healthy he will play 
against Wisconsin. 

Iowa running back Kevin Hannon 
was also knocked out of the game 
last Saturday but is listed as the 
Hawkeyes' starting running back 

See Badgera. Page 58 

keyes settle in/ for crucial homestand 
Demers out 
for 3 weeks 
with injurY 

tam. defut Ohio State this 
nd, Archrivsl Northwestern 

d oul th four-game home-
\.and with an 11 a.m. mat.ch 

October 17. 

IN TERMS or Il\Iuri 8, Iowa ia 

Field 
Hockey 

, 

stsrting to resemble the St. Louis 
Cardinals. Iowa Coach Judith 
Davidson received more bad news 
on her injury-riddled Hawkeyes. 
Junior defensive player Bernadette 
Demers will be out a minimum of 
three weeks wi th a stress fracture 
in her right leg. Once again Iowa 
will field only 12 players. 

"1 fully believe in the potential of 
the 12 athletes we put on the field . 
It gets tougher each week but the 
attitude of this group is terrific,' 
Davidson aaid . "They're a great 
bunch of women. The sea80n would 
be unl!earable if they weren't such 
an el\loyable group. 

"It'8 a really touah situation right 
now with all the low numbers (of 
players). Every game we play is 
going to be tough because of the 
low numbers. 

See Fltld Hocka,. Page 58 

Giveaway, 
contest to 
attract fans 
By O. Hammond·Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

For any sports enthusiast wanting 
a chance to test their field hockey 
skill, there's a challenge to be met 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at Kinnick Sta
dium. 

To generate more interest in Iowa 
field hdckey, Iowa sports promo
tions has come up with yet another 
publicity campaign. for Iowa 
women's athletics. Prizes will be 
given to SIX lucky and talented fans 
in atte~dance at the lowa
Michigan State game Sunday. 

The first large-scale promotion for 
field hockey is being called, "Noise, 
No Skates, Field Hockey Chal
lenge." 'The first 1,000 fans will 

receive free posters. Six names will 
be chosen to enter a shooting 
contest to be held immediately 
after the game at the 35-yard line. 
Fans may sign up for the contest 
by registering on an entry fonn at 
the admissions gate. 

EACH CONTESTANT WILL be 
able to test their field hockey Skm8 
by shooting five balls into the goal 
from the 35-yard line. All six 
contestants will win a prize of their 
choice (depending on bow they 
place in the contest), including a 
$699 Zenith color television set 
from Hagen's; a cable-ready video 
casette recorder with remote con
trol from Jack's Discount; two 
football tickets to the Iowa-Indiana 
game; one night in a king-size suite 
at the Iowa City Holiday Inn; an 
Iowa jacket from The Hawk Shop 
or a $25 certificate from econ.O
foods. 

"It's a two-prong type of promotion 
- to raiBe money and to heighten 
the awarene88 of field hockey. It 
should prove to be a lot of fun for 
everybody,' Iowa Assistant 
Director of Sports Promotions 
Kevin Grothe said. "It's going to a 
carnival type of atmosphere with 
all kil)ds offood booths." 

FOR THE VORACIOUS food 
connoisseur, Kinnick Stadium will 

See Promotion, Page 58 

wks set to meet Michigan schools 
Volleyball 

Michlpn, with an overall record of 
12-6 and Big T n record of 1-3, ha. 
two key returnlnlf players. They 
are nJor LiM Vahl, a setter with 
sa kit ltd junior oullid hitter 
Marl Ann D.vldlOn, who has a 
hlltin, mci ney ~n:entalJe of 
.000. 

Iowa', two key playen are both 

middle hittel'l, senior Ellen Mul· 
larkey and IOphomore Stephanie 
Smith. 

"STEPH HAS SHOWN real 
Bteady play. She needs to work on 
her blockin" not to get intimidated 
by the other players,' Stswart 
Mid. "Ellen', hot. She'. been on a 
roll. She hili had over 20 kills in 
the IlIA two gamel.· 

Michigan State (3·9, ()..4) Is a 
relaUvely young team without any 
eenion. 

"We have four freshmen on the 
team, three of which are starting,' 
Spartan Coach Ginger Mayson 
said. "It's not easy to play in the 
Big Ten when you lose five 
seniors." 

The Spartan., according to Coach 
MaYlOn, are in the middle of a 
six-match losing streak due to the 
inexperience of the team and their 
difficult playing echedule. 

"It', rough going when you 1018 
• Ix. We do not have easy match81 
In our achedule. The team under-, 

stands,' MaY80n said. "Nothing 
comes easily. It is an emotional 
and physical struggle to win." 

The Spartans are aware of the 
playing caliber of the Hawkeyes. 

"r expect Iowa to play tough. We 
know that they are prepared to 
play well: Mayson said. 

All thinp considered, the Spartan 
coach is positive about this 
weekend's play. "We are looking 
forward to a great weekend,' May • 
IOn &ald. 
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On The Line 
The behind-the-scenes crew at On 

'l'fIe Line went straight to real 
sources for help on this week's 
games. Beano Cook, ESPN's college 
football analyst, and former Iowa 
quarterback Chuck Long have 
F.Bced The Daily Iowan's sports 
page today with their picks. 

lnaddition to picking the Badgers 
OlVer the Hawkeyes, Beano said 
Iowa will go 7-5 after all i8 said, 
done, eaten and digested. 

Other than utilizing his skills as a 
pigskin prognosticator, Beano isn't 
lIP to much these days. "l'm just 
trYing to survive at my age, 56,· he 
Blrid from his ESPN office in Bris
tol, Conn. "I've learned money isn't 
everything, and you can't take it 
with you." 
:.fleano is, simply put, a happy · . · . 
' Eric J. He .. 
Sports Editor 

Iowl 
you gotta have Hart(lieb) 

' 1IInoia 
, 1M I still hate White , 
:bhIoSteIe 
, file Buckeye Blast 
" "lnntlOla 
• Wildcats: 'Peay' and lire him 
" Mlchlgln 
, !!(ma's ~3 with M5U 

Pldaholna 
, But they're not No. 1 
" ~. "iinoia 
~igh school chums attend all games 

Air Force 
Navy needs a David Robinson-type · . Oregon 

• tluack, quack, quack 

• iowa Stlt. 
: I don't care ill lose this one 
, iIp .. 11 
: Jrilk's OVERconMent 

person. He said he has life's three 
main experiences: a car, a wife and 
an ex-wife. 

LONG HAS TWO of those quali
ties - a car and a wife. And he's 
got plenty of time to work out now, 
as the NFL strike is still in prog
ress. The Detroit Lions quarter
back had "no news to report. I'm 
just trying to get through the day." 

Long, who finished second in the 
Heisman balloting in 1985, said 
he's enjoying his new home in 
Michigan and expected - of course 
- the Hawkeyes to triumph Satur
day. 

But on to the games. We also 
called O.T. Line at his winter home 
in Crabapple Cove, Del., for his 
thoughts on the games. Rising 

Marc Bona 
Sports Editor 

IoWI 
Badgers haw problems ... 

ollnoll 
... and so does Purdue 

Ohio Stat. 
New dance craze: Hoosier stumble 

Mlnn.sota 
Gophers pher real, pher now 

Mlchlgln 
Morris 'IS. White 

Oklihollll 
Sooners could beat scab all stars 
E. IUlnoia 
W. illinois leathernecks? 

Air Force 
Flyboys can run 

USC 
Duck season will never come 
UNI 
Cy will have a mental breakdown 

Wilke. 
Sorry, Adam 

Sportsbriefs 
Basketball seating may see changes 

Seating for Iowa basketball games may be adjusted this season as 
the end to a five-year commitment to those who originally gave at 
least $2,500 to Carver-Hawkeye Arena ended last season. 

Iowa Ticket Manager Mike Naughton said fans who gave to the 
Arena Fund but have not since given to the Hawkeye fund will 
still receive ticket applications as usual, but their seating may be 
different than in past years. 

Naughton said the amount of the move or when it will be 
finalized has not been determined. 

The ~ove will not affect students or faculty and staff, which 
respectively receive 6,000 and 3,500 of the 15,450 seats in the 
Arena, Naughton said. 

Fregosi signs multi-year pact with Chicago 
CHICAGO (UPIJ - The Chicago White Sox Thursday signed 

manager Jim Fregosi to a new multi-year contract, club general 
manager Larry Himes announced. No other tenns of the deal 
were announced. 

Fregosi, 45, met with Larry Himes for three days this week to 
hammer out details of the deal . 

"We are glad that Jimmy will be on board," Himes said. "I look 
forward to having a good working relationship with him and feel 
confident that we11 enjoy much success with the White Sox." 

Fregosi became the White Sox manager June 22, 1986, replacing 
Tony LaRussa, who was fired by then-general manager Ken 
Harrelson. 

~~~.-
~~~-"' 

___ --F-OR-L_UN_CH ...... (~e~~ r-BRlD, 
ISPICWI 
'$59001 
I PER AXLE MOST CARS I 

• We install new guaranteed \ I brake pads or shoes 
• (semi-metallic pads extra) I 

• Recondition drwns or rotors 
· • Repack front wheel bearings 
· • Inspect calipers, wheel cylinders 

and brake hardware I 
• Add IIuid as needed 
• Road test your car 

FREE BRAKE 

Addltl~~~~ndC~~ be I 
rwqulAld Which are not Included In thI. 
prtce. See wlrranty lenn, II )'OUr local 

MIdi. dMler. I 
MlDISlZE: 

, 

I 
:1 orr rr RIOBT I 

THE I'IRST TIME. 

I-··~;;;;··"" I 
.. :119 Stullis Drive I 
L. 351-7250 .J 

t , 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

FRIDAY 
11 to 2 PM 

Oae Trip To The 
SAlAD BAR 

And One 
CUP OF SOUP 
Of THE DAY 

FREE DELIVERY 
of our entire menu 

beginning at 4:00 p.m. 

354-8000 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS 
SPECIAL FRIDAY 

CHAR .. BROILED 
TENDERLOIN 

No <M ... ' No GriIdo 'No Brad.". 

$269 100% Pork Loin 
lnclucb French Friel 

IN.HOUSE • 5 S. DUBU UE 

from a drunken stupor, Line had 
these commenul to make: 

Iowa takes on Wi80nsin and it's 
bunch of fun-loving, schnapps
drinking, 'cup-and-egg-throwing 
fans . After the season is complete, 
they'll all have their familiar end of 
the season comment: "We should 
have won the Big Ten. We were the 
best team." Yeah, yeah, some 
powerhouse. Have fun, Hayden. 

THE ILLINI TAKE ON the 
Boilermakers (who may change 
their name to the Simmermakers) 
on the Big Ten's only grass surface, 
which is the only redeeming value 
Purdue has to offer. 

Hoosier buddy? Hoosier your pal? 
Indiana won't find any friends 
Saturday when it faces Ohio State 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

Mike MMaglc" Trllk 
Staff Writer 

lowl 
Badger lans are obnoxious 

Purdu. 
Because I never liked White 

Ohio Stet. 
Earle needs a new hat, though 

MlnnelOtl 
Peay should've left when he could 

Mlchlgln 
Bo's kidney stones are better 

Okllhoma 
But I'll be rootin for Texas 

W. IHlnoIl 
Bona and Hess are stupid 

Air Force 
Falcons sink Navy 

Oregon 
Trojans will look like Duck soup 

lowl Stitt 
Walden wants this one 

Wilkes 
R rhymes with Trilk's 

Scoreboard 
Playoff 
Results 
Le .. ue ct.lmplOfIlhlp s.lI4Is 
NoIIOI\III Le ..... 

1 aee - ~w York ~. HOUlton 2 
1985 - 51 LDuis 4, Lo. "ngeIes 2 
1984 - San 0,,,0 3, Chicago 2 
1983 - LOS Angeles 3. Phll~ph is 1 
1982 - S1. LDui. 3. "Ulnla 0 
1981 - Los "ngtl .. 3, Monlr .. 1 2 
1980 - Philadelphia 3, Houston 2 
1979 - Pittsburgh 3, Cinclnnall 0 
1978 - Los An~I .. 3, Phllade/phll 1 
1977 - LOS Angtl .. 3, Phlladelphll 1 
1976 - C'nci""." 3. Philide/phl.o 
1975 - Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 0 
197. - Los Angel .. 3. Pitllburgh 1 
1913 - Now Yortc 3. Cinclnnoll 2 
1912 - Cincinnati 3, Pittlburgh 2 
1971 - PilUburgh 3. S.n Francisco 1 
1970 - Cincinnati 3. Pittsburgh 0 
1969 - New York 3, Atlantl 0 

MVPs in League 
Championship Series 
N.llo".1 L •• II". 

1986 - Mike Scott, HOUlton 
1985 - Ozzle Smllh, SI. Lool1 
1984 - 51..,. Datwy. San OIego 
1983 - G.ry Mlnh_, Philadolphll 
1982 - 01",,11 Porter,S\. L",,1s 
1981 - Burt HOOlon, Lot Angotes 
19110 - Manny Trillo, Philadelphia 
1979 - Willie Slargall, Pittsburgh 
1978 - st..,. Oatwy. Los Angalas 

Who would have guessed the 
Golden Gophers of Minnesota 
would be undefeated after five 
games? The only good thing about 
this game for Northwestern is the 
Wildcats don't have to travel to 
lose. 

The Great Lakes State Battle 
between Michigan and Michigan 
State will feature two of the top 
runners in the conference in the 
Wolverines' Jamie Morris and the 
Spartans' Lorenzo White in what 
may be a decent rivalry game. 

Despite the fact nobody knows 
what a Sooner is, Oklahoma will 
trounce the Longhorns. The only 
way the Sooners could lose is if 
they decide to join the SFL (Substi
tute Football League). 

THE ILLINOIS BOWL features 

aelno Cook 
ESPN analyst 

Wlecontln 
Michigan 51. hangover 

TIt 
Neither leam can win 

Ohio State 
Trying for 27 yean In a row 
MlnntlOla 
Too lllMy students, not athletes 

Michigan 
But barely 

OId.hoIna 
People die lor Sooners 

E.lllnoIl 
Better offensive line 

Air Force 
No B-1 bombers needed 

Oregon 
Year of the Duck In China 

lowl State 
Cy finally wins 

Wllk •• 
Better quickness 

""'_onL_ 
11180 - Boslon '. c.hlomll 3 
1985 - Ken ... City •• ToronlO 3 
1984 - Ootrolt 3, ICoInsu C.ty 0 
1963 - Banirno .. 3. ChIcIQO 1 
1982 - Uitwauk .. 3. Cahfom. 2 
1981 - Now York 3, Ookl.nd 0 
1880 - Kln_ City 3. Now York 0 
1979 - Banlrnor, 3. Collfornll I 
1978 - Now York 3, KIn_ City 1 
19n - Now York 3. KIn_ City 2 
1976 - Now York 3. KIn ... City 2 
1975 - Boslon 3. Oakland 0 
1974 - Dlk/ond 3, Battirno", 1 
1 973 - Dlklend 3, BI"I01O .. 2 
1912 - Ookllnd 3, Detroit 2 
1971 - S.lIImore 3, Ooklond 0 
1970 - Ba~,rno", 3. M,nn...,ta 0 
19l1li- Ballirno .. 3. 1011"""""11 0 

1977 - OUlty Baker, LIlI ~ 
Am_In le .. ue 

1986 - MartY Bar",11. Boston 
1985 - Oaotge B",n. Kan_ CI\y 
1984 - Klrtc Glboon, Ootroll 
1963 - M,kl Boddleker, Baltlmora 
1982 - FAId Lynn, Cohlomla 
1911 - Gral9 Neltlos, Now York 
19110 - Frink Whlto, K._. C,ty 

.******************-,; 
ii,,;'ll~ Every Saturday iC 

:~ ''WING·DING'' t 
iC 819 1.t "v.. Buffalo Wings t 
: ' 10WI city Served 5-10 PM i 

351-97113 

f***************** 

TAEKWONDO 
CHOL CHOE'S BlACK BELT ACADEMY 

224 Stevens Drive 
(Across from Winebrenner Ford) 

354-0384 
Classes Daily For 

New 
IntroductOlY 

Program 
Starts 

Oct. 15 
Reg. $19.95 

Men, Women & ChUdren 
, Physical Rill. 
, Self Defense 
• Mental & Physical Growth 
• CertifIed Instructo!1; 

~·fIEtD 110USE 
.... FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

TlII10pm 

PITCHERS 

Long Island 
Iced Tea, Fuzzy 

. Navels, I Blue Maxi'. 
SURPRISE SPECIALS BOTH NIGHTS 

I 

Western at Eastern, Rig d al. 
If the U.S. gets in a war this 

weekend, we'l be In troubl . The 
academies will be busy fighting 
each oth r on the gridiron. 

Southern Callforni at Oregon In a 
West Coast match up that will 
probably hav no beann, on th 
season or anyone', lir. . 

Cy 18 itching for a win and hal 
stooped to play a Division I·M 
school. Next year they'll play SL 
Mary's School of the Deaf and 
Blind in hope of a win. 

And then there's the clueic ti 
breaker. Wilkes at Upsala. OJ 
NationIWorld Editor Adsm' Shell 
received his undergraduate de 
from Upsala, triple-m~oring in 
Economica, Businellll and Hockey. 

·00 Vikings,· Shell said, 

Chuck Long 
Detroit Lions OS 

low. 
Tough .iosS 
Putdut 
HomIIieId 

OhIo StItt 
They're a lot beIt8r 

MlnntlOCl 
I don 't know why 

Michigan State 
Upset 

OkIeholna 
Too much speed 

E.llllnole 
Good friend MIlt there 

Air Force 
Top Gun, I like aJrpIanea 

USC 
Tradition 

UNI 
I never liked Iowa State 
Upufl 
I like the name 

Iowa-Wisconsin 
Depth Charts 
IOwAomNle 
se - 2 Watkins. 40 r.uu ... 
L T - 70 KroicII, 110 ScI\rNtt 
LO - » F_. 1541 0IY0t 
C-50S _ ,»F-. 
RG - 55 Ale_onder •• 7 I'oynto)n 
RT - 73 _1If. 75 AtgoIW 
TE - ... ~. ee FIaQII 
OS -. Hortloob. 14 ..-, 
WS - 1 Eally, I. hatbofU 
R8 - 28 HomQI. 21 Slaw..., 
Fe - 20 Hudton. 23 ... 
IOWA DlfENlE 
LE -11 Moll. 82l1eord 
LT-52Thomu.n~ 
NG - ... Hooght. 51 I\oI9pII 
RT -12 Sell ....... 71 John_ 
R! - , l1li", • • 8t1 "'
LS-32Pu ee_ 
LS -:16 Ouat . .. Wlr\II 
RC - 4S Honka, 4 Jt P 'na 
55 - 3 Burt. 41 SI...". 
FS - 22 S.ltru"'. 42 _ 
LC - 28 Brown, 10 WIlOht 
P'T - 12 Adoma . ... ~ 
pi( - 7 Houghthn. • Ioturplly 

AL Playoff Boxscore 

, 

1owI441 
'It' 1& 

1"11'13 
PtJ 213 
0N01 .. 
Indiw :!t 

-------------------------.. r ...... NIIQOTA .... bI 
3 t 2 t o--.~ 40 I 2 
• 0 2 0 loftIIwdub • 0 0 0 
4000_<1 '000 
4000HrtlolLtb'lll 
4 t 1 0 a-':!b • 1 1 0 
4112Bua111J11'110 
40 1 o~n t 21 I 
20001lllM_ 1100 
2000laodrwc a012 

"'0 Ht' 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
lWO 16" THIN CRUST PIZZAS 

lWO 16" THIN CRUST CHEESE PIZZAS 
Thursday lhru Sunday you can purtNst two , 6 - Uitl CMt 
chtest pizzas for only $'096. AddItlorwI toppI1gS $ , « pt:f 
pizza. No coupon IleCtSSCWy Just call .nI 
lWO-FOR SPECIAl 

IOWA CITY 
354-1552 
-------------

CORALVILLE 
351-9282 

SPOI 

ay 8con Wli 
The Dally 101 

The prelln 
Th Iowa 

mov 8 Into II 
day, tr vel 
In " for Ih 
If ' nel 

ii' 
15·t fltl 
Statt', Mit 
Indian -
8,000 meter 
also be I 
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Hawkeyes' aiming 
for powerful finish 
By Beon Winge,. 
The Dally Iowan 

The preliminarlel are over. 
The fOWl men'. croea country team 

moves into italKlCOnd lCl8/IQn Satur
day, trav ling to Bloomington, 
In ., for th pre tigiOUI Indiana 
I . nal. 

ig T n teams among the 
15·te Ii Id - Iowa, Michigan 
Stat , Michigan, lIIinoie and 
Indi n - will compete on the 
8,000 m t.er trek. The course will 
al80 be th alte of the Big Ten 
Champion hips laler in the month. 

C ch Larry Wieczorek, whoae 
equ d sports a 2-3 dual· meet mark 
thi ye r, laid h expects perennial 
leagu powers Indiana. Illinois and 
Michi n to batlle for the champi
onship H~ ia hopeful, however, 
that the Hawkey I can compete 

Herzog taps Magrane 
as pitcher in Game 3 
By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

SAN FRANCISCO - The St. 
Louie . Cardinals named Joe 
Magrane to pitch Game 3 of thl! 
National League playoffs 19night 
against the San Francisco 
Giants. 

Magrane, 23, becomes the second 
le'fthander to start in place of 
Danny Cox during thie best-of· 
seven series. He opposes San 
Francisco lefthander AtJee Ham
maker in the 7:25 p.m. CDT 

start. Cox is scheduled to pitch 
Game 4. 

Cox's ailment haa complicated 
St. Louis' roster problems. The 
Cardinals entered the series with 
only eight pitchers, and the 
unavailability of Cox left them 
temporarily with seven. 

St. Louis' pitching choice pro
duced little effect on San Francis
co's lineup. Earlier, Giants Mana
ger Roger Craig announced out
fielders Jeffrey Leonard and 
Candy Maldonado would play . 

:~ "WING-DlNG":-
: 819 111 A~.. Buffalo Wings f-

Iowa City ~ 
.. 351-9763 Served 5-10 PM .. 

t*****************~ 
.' 

~ -

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS . fi 

D NORTH BAY 
COMPUTERWARE 

. 
/ 

• 326 E. Second Street, behind Pittsburgh Paints tZ I: 
337-2689 . Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 1(}'S 

.' 
, , 

-TYCOON I.C.-·"~ 

'. 

223 East Washing~on 

FRIDAY NlGIff 

Draws 
till 11 p.m. 

Pitchers 
till 11 p.m. 

• with M ichlg n tate. Hourly 
Pool 
Rate 

Heineken 
Corona Cross 

Country 
this critical juncture of the season. 

"WE JUST DON'T need all of our 
guys racibg at this point of the 
year," Wieczorek said. "This is a 
challenging course Saturday. and 
we only want to take who we need 
from a scoring standpoint. 

"We don't want to go all the way 
down there not to race well, 
though. This Is a big meet for a lot 
of people, and I know they are 
looking forward to competing on 
that course." 

Corrigan, a junior from Hoffman 
Estates, m., has been the Iowa 
stalwart all season, winning one 
dual and finishing in the top three 
in every other race. He haa never 
raced at Indiana but said he 
expects an extra fast field for the 
meet. 

Golfers aim for top 
in Huskie Classic 

Women's 
Golf 
the Hawkeyes' learn score. 

THOMASON SAID IT is getting 
too cold in lows City for golf and 
pt8cticing (or the Northern Illinois 
m I an exercise in staying 
warm. 

"It'. tough (practicing),' she said. 
"We're getting down to the rough 
da)'l now. You gd too many clothes 
on and you can't v n swing at the 
bill· 

A4 irthe cold temperatures don't 
enoUJh probl me, the course 

\lied for th Huski Cia sic is in 
than top shape due to other 

ath r factora. 
"They loet two of their greens 

when Chicago had all that rllin,' 
Thorn eon id of the course. 

kend twinbill 

Imponed ' 
A->I!I"S 

~, n 10 tlfI~C 

~-.16'/ AI 

t n r Gilbert 
. ~nd 

Prenlis.s 

tuurrn 
$1.50 Bar-B-Q Beef Sandwich 

SAruRDAY 1l:3()'00se 

$1.50 Burger Basket w/fries 
FRIDAY & SAruRDAY 

$1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazies 
live Entertainment b The Cucumbers 

Make it a "Passionate" Weekend 
with Purple Passion 
FREE SAMPLING Thurs., Fri. & Sal 

Miller Lite $999 24-12 oz. 
Loose pak. 
Plus Dep. 

$299 
4p.k 

Sam the' Chicken Man 
"BEST CHICKEN & . RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

: I FREE DELIVERyl 
~." Call 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11 :00 AM To 11:00 PM 

*351·6511* 

r;;;. 
11ft., 
ltlllOI 
HU. w 

pit Iowa, Panthers Saturday, October 10 

Includmg two ,!",alk-ons and three "-IGeorge's Greek Island"'" 
II fl'Mhm n n!Cnllta. 

m," m t 
Ifh cler COUGHENOUR SAID the Across from the Pentacrest 

II team haa ea lly adapted to 81evina' 18 S. Clinton • 354,6865 
l'OIthing Ityle. 

I. -w. hlVlIO much l'ellpect for that 
hj it', unbelievable,· th junior 

from Kingal y, Iowa, IBid. 
,,---This Week's Specials--"" 

lIy Mill r, who recently had 
Irthl'OllCOpic BUrpry on her knee, 
will m II tilt' game. Sunday. 'IlIe 
jllnlor co-captaln echoed Coughe
nour'. ntim nta. 

'"l'he team really like. her. Every 
d-.r Is eom thing new," ahe lIBid. 

Friday .. Fish Sandwich ... ~ .............. ~l.55 
Souvlaki $135 
FREE &in .••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ~ 

; 

bring a Ioc. out of u a lot of Dine in or carry..out. Fast service. 
JIIOPle didn't know,.. had." , ... _---------..... -..... - --., _______ ,.-J 

I ; 

Don't be absent tonight! '"The Fox" truly rocks down 
the Tycoon tonight! Don't miss out-come on down 
and hitch a ride on The Fox's Rock-n-RoUl 

SA1URDAY NIGHT 

$100 Tequila Sunrises $100 The Typhoon 
Boysenbeny Kamis Zombies 

, 

(For The Women) (For The Men) 

Shots of Schnapps 
(17 Ravors) 

Other Drink Specials Featured All Night Tool 

atlGA'MGf>GAGCNGE GJ3GR.CUCNCGfI 
SCUGN9)G}fY 10:00· 2:00 

Includes hot & cold entrees, salad bar, 
juice & dessert. 

Adults $6.50 (free gIas& champag1e1 

Children $3.50 ~ ~15 
Eat Free 

Reservations accepted. 

~®o~~ 
, . Food & Drink 
. Emporium 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

¢ 

WHOPPER 

When you purchase a 
large fry and regular drink. 

11 am to Close 

124 S. Dubuque St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

~ 
BURGER 
KING. 
~ 

.... • , , 
I , 
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Tickets for cars is 
common: Switzer 
By David Zizzo 
United Press International 

OKLAHOMA CITY -Every major 
college coach in the country has a 
deal to swap choice tickets for the 
use of cars, Oklahoma football 
coach Barry Switzer said Thursday 
in response to reports of the prac
tice by his staff. 

"There isn't an assistant coach in 
a m8jor program in the country 
who doesn't drive a car given to 
him by a dealership,~ Switzer said. 

Switzer made the comments in a.n 
interview with UP1 after Cable 
News Network reported coaches of 
the top-ranked Soonel"8 were driv
ing cars obtained through the 
ticket swaps. 

Dealerships across the state pro
vide cars to coaches in all sports 
programs, such as basketball, foot
ball and baseball, in exchange for 
priority seating tickets purchased 
by coaches, he said. Even college 
presidents and other officials get 
similar deals, he said. 

SWITZER SAID THE practice 
is widespread and is nothing new. 

"Every major college program in 
America probably has a car donor 
program,' he said. "We've had one 
here at Oklahoma for all 22 years 
I've been here." 

"You could call OSU (Oklahoma 
State), you could call Texas, you 
could call Arkansas. Everyone of 
them has a car program," he said. 

Switzer said the reports are publi
cized because the longtime practice 
"is all of a sudden a revelation" to 
the media. 

Switzer said the NCAA, the gov
erning body of college athletics, has 
no authority over what coaches do 
with their own money or tickets or 
over what car dealers do. 

"IT HAS NOTHING to do with 

the NCAA; he sa.id. "I'm not an 
NCAA athlete. Car dealers are not 
governed by the NCAA. The 
coaches aren't." 

Switzer said each of the 10 Okla
homa football coaches is allowed to 
purchase two choice season ticket8 
for face value, $15 per home game. 

"IfI buy my own personal tickets 
and if a car dealer wants to give us 
a car to drive for those tickets ... 
that is their own perogative; he 
said. 

He said coaches pay any taxes 
associated with the deals. Switzer 
said his car has a dealer tag, which 
st(lte Tax Commission officials say 
is legal only for three days if the 
driver is not a business associate of 
a dealership. 

SWITZER SAID IF necessary, he 
could pay a $5 fee to become 
licensed as a car salesman a.nd 
then could drive a car with a 
dealer's tag. 

The car swap report came in the 
midst of a series of reports by 
Dallas newspapers of alleged ticket 
scalping by former Oklahoma play
ers and of alleged preferential 
treatment of players in securing 
car bank loans. 

Several players have publicly 
denied making statements attri
buted to them in the reports and 
Switzer said he contacted former 
defensive backs cited by one report 
and all denied making such state
ments. 

"I think there are a lot of holes in 
their story; he said. 

Switzer called the media scrutiny 
"totally ridiculous" and said the 
reports all are "totally planned and 
prepared for this weekend; the 
Sooners' clash with Texas this 
Saturday at the Cotton Bowl. 

"It was just time to attack Okla
homa,' 

Players say strike 
agreement is near 
By Will Dunham 
United Press International 

WASIllNGTON - NFL strike 
negotiators bargained for the third 
consecutive day Thursday, with the 
union hinting regular games could 
resume this weekend and manage
ment calling such talk an "over
statement." 

The NFL Players Association and 
NFL Management Council met for 
four hours at a hotel in Tysons 
Corner, Va., a suburb of the 
nation's capital, and discussed the 
players' demand for free agency, 
the major stumbling block in the 
17-day walkout. They resumed 
talks late in the afternoon. 

Union Executive Director Gene 
Upsh~w and Management Council 
Executive Director Jack Donlan, 
who met for 11 hours over the 
previous two days, led the bar
gaining teams. 

THE NFLPA PAINTED a glow
ing picture of the state of negotia
tions, saying a collective bargain
ing agreement might be completed 
in time for striking players to 
return to the field this weekend. 

Union Assistant Executive 
Director Doug Allen said those 
issues discussed were: free agency, 
severance pay, pension benefits, 
the duration of the contract and 

option clauses in individual con
tracts. 

Management Council spokesman 
John Jones said the union made an 
"overstatement of the actual prog
ress that has taken place." 

In a statement released from his 
office, Upshaw said he was 
"encouraged with the progreB8 and 
if we can move as fast on other 
areas, there's a possibility we can 
play this weekend." 

"Today , means a lot; he said. 
"Today is a key day." 

JONES SAID THE players did 
not abandon their call for unre
stricted free agency - a player's 
ability to sell his services to other 
teams after his contract has 
expired - for veterans of four 
years' experience. 

Allen said the union is willing to 
compromise and find a "middle 
ground" on free agency. He said 
Upshaw again offered to limit 
salary increases of free agents. 

Five months of negotiations have 
failed to yield a collective bargain
ing agreement to replace the old 
five-year deal that expired Aug. 3l. 

Jones said only limited headway 
has been made in four minor areas, 
including the first increase in club 
fines since 1977 and no change in 
the current non-discrimination 
cl!\use. 

NBA op~ns with no 
. 

:union agree'ment 
By Ian Love 

· United Press International 
Sampson and Rodney McCray of 
the Houston Rockets and former 
scoring champ Bernard King of the 

NBA training camps open Friday New York Knicks. 
under the same set of conditions as Sampson and McCray probably 
NFL camps this summer: Without will not be in camp Friday for the 
a collective bargaining agreement Rockets. Rockets' General Mana. , 
and with neither side pushing to ger Ray Patterson has been nego
end the stale~ate. tiating with Sampson and his 

Representatives ofthe NRA play- representative Gene Perry, who 
ers unton and the league last met said it would be a few days before 
on Sept. 28 and reported no. prog- I Sampson decides his future. 
~s~ ~ward a new. pact. The Issues Among his options ia to sign an 
dlVldmg the two Sides are centered offer sheet from another team, in 

· around the salary cap, free agency which case the Rockets would have 
and the draft. No new talks are 16 days to match the bid. 
planned. . The Portland Trail Blazers, who 

The ~L players went on stnke expect to have 7.foot-1 center Sam 
over the IS8ue of free agency, but Bowie in camp ~r he went down 
th~ NBA players ha.ve not taken a with a broken leg last year, have 
strike vote nor 88ld they would been pursuing the 7-4 Sampson. 
walk out once the season begins 
Oct. 30. 

Front offices for the 23 teams have 
been hard at work since an Oct. 1 
moratorium ended for signing free 

· agents and rookies. Teams were 
prevented from negotiating with 
unsigned players from the end of 
last seaeon to Oct. 1 in order to 
lpeed up the contract negotiations. 

AMONG THE PREE agents 
available for team. which can tit 
them in their B8lary cap are Ralph 

·We're going to fmd the best deal 
for Ralph," Perry laid. "If it's 
Houston, Ralph will be more than 
happy to finish his career down 
there. If the belt deal i8 an offer 
sheet, then he'l go that way, with 
the knowledge the Rockets can 
match." 

KING WILL NOT be retumingto 
the Knicks after lpending most of 
the last two seasons rehabilitating 
an i1\Iured right knee. 

Friday & Saturday • Traditional $2 Pitchers 
Dancing 

Opea 
11_10 

11,. 

The Best Mexican 
Restaurant at which 
you'll ever eat or drink! 

TONIGHT 
THE HOT SPOT FOR 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
Featuring Complementary 

HOT APPETIZERS & 
DRINK SPECIALS 

2 for 1 All 
Bar Liquor 

10·Midnight Fri. & Sat. 
on the Coralville Strip 

~ITO·S' 
FAMOUS FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 

COMPLEMENTARY APPETIZERS 4-6 pm 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
QUARTER DRAWS10-11 
$1.50 PITCHERS 8-11 

S'EE THE BIG GAME THIS WEEKEND ON 
OUR BIG SCREEN & 4 OTHER TVs 

GEOFF BARTLEY AND CATFISH KEITH 

PIIOAY OCT.' 4:00 - 7:00 PJI. WHIlIJIOOM PATIO 

• 1.00 IRATI • YOUR I'AVOIVTIIIVUIAOI 

FREE PIZZA 
with Student 10 • 6-9 pm Sunda 

Party with the band DIRTY POOL· 60'" 10's 80's Rock'n'RolI 
Ride the FREE Shuttle BUI 

Field Hoo •• (In front, 15 min put the hour) 
Burg. Hall (25 minute. aller the hour) BUI runs every hour 
Mayflower (35 minute. after the hour) from 8 pm 10 midnight 

SUNDAY ONLY: ALL AGES ADMITTED 
1010 E 2nd Avo. 

S;'~,II':I.""'U.JA, NIGHT CLUO Corlllvlllo,lowa 
~'7 .,v"'7- 351 .9514, 354-5050 

CE R 
FOR 
E 

MU 

TW NTY SECOND 

SEASON 
8ECONDCON~ON ~c 

porcuooIon 

OUARTETFOlU'l\ITU .. ,... ....... , .... 
THIRDCOH TRUC'nOH _ JoIIIIC ... -DOUZENOTATIOH Plerreloultl --CHAII ERMUSICFOR'Pl,An" , .. 

"'rY19 

811NDAY, ';00 PM. C>elO 11 
CLAPP RECITAL HALL 

-.:~ 

THE CHROMATICS 
Come and enjoy a night of jazz doo 
wop, and the sounds of motown with 
this exciting new vocal group. 

Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. 

The Mill Restaura 
120 E. Burtlngton 

Start you r day with 

The Daily 10 
Iowa City's Morning N wspaper 

121 E. College St, 

FRIDAY AFI'ERNOO 3:30-7:30 

$150 £!tTers 
All Liquor 

2 -1- Drinks and 
for.J. Draft B r 

Now serving Hclnekcn, w.tne)" , Lowenbrau 
dark &: M lse Drafl a ur nl bar 

FRIDAY &t SATURDAY 
First Drink of your 

choice is on us I 
7:30 to 10 m 

,0 

~-
~sport~ 

~ Field 
'( "WE HAYEN'! 

and .moothne~ 
) pasllng) that ~ 
I hallmark of Pilat 
r jUlt haven't click 

.. id, 
·On of th 

going to put it 81 
, going to pity It 
, when th t happe 
( Ohio State co 

~_, . 0-2 in th 
' I ckeye 
p nder 

(
Karen ever. 
Divielon HI II 
to 8 national 

I~ 1986, Th 
aquad lOll 
to No 6 
Michigan tate 

Th 
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Continued from page 1 B r Field Hockey 

~
t "WE SA VEN'T chleved the flow endu-re- Ias- t -ye-a-r-, ·-W-e-a-v-er-s-a-id-.---n-a-ti-on-a-I-c-h-a-m-p-io-n-S.-It-'Il-be-in-te-r-

.nd .moothne •• (,hooting and fnApril, the Buckeyea 108t14-year eating to see how we stack up. 
palling) that has been a real Coach Harriett Reynolds to cancer "We'l have to shut them down 
hallmark of past Iowa teama. We at the age of 36. Consequently, offensively and not allow them 

( jUlt haven't clicked yet," Davidson there was virtually no recruiting penalty comers if we hope to have 
I aaid. for the Buckeyes coming into this a chance of winning," Kimball 
l ' On of the weekends we're season. said. "And Iowa's strength has 

going to put it 1111 together and I'm "We're playing extremely well always been getting a lot of penalty 
( going to pity tho oPpo8ing team despite our record (because) sev- comers. We're definitely the under-
~ when that happen... eral of our players are playing at dogs." 
f Ohio tate com s . ~ 'Awn WI·th a their potential. Ohio State is not S · h Id ..... "" t · bl b h t . LoUIS, 10-4-1, 0 s a 5-4-1 

n.r ().2 I'n th SI'g Ten) record, get 109 own out y teams t e . d . I H , 't '" W sene8 e ge agamst owa. owever, 
I I ck y • are II reVl·ta'li·ed way I was 10 past years, eaver h H k h h I 

r 
. said," t e aw eyes ave won t east 

p nder tirat·y ar Coach four games by a combined score of 
, Uaren V r Weav r coached Michigan State (6-3-1, 2-0) is a 15 1 U d fifl;h C h K II 

no I S Md wen-balanced team with a tough -. n er I -year oac e y 
Division III Sa iabury tate, ., defense . Five different players O'Connell (69-55·9), St. Louis is 

I to a national ch mpi on8hip in have scored at least two goals. headed for its fifth straight win-
)986. TIl youn, Scarlet & Gray Senior goalkeeper Karen Savar is a ning season. 

I equad 10 t two gamel in overtime solid performer. Halfback Colleen 
, 10 No 6 Penn tate (3·1) and Kelly, who scored the winning goal 
I Mich l n tate (2·1), against Ohio State in overtime last 

Donn Vertone (3 goals) leads week, was named Big Ten field 
, Ohio Sta in acorlnlf, but . weeper hockey Player of the Week by the 

Beth n nich I the team'. "best Big Ten office. Kelly was also cited 
player,· according to Weaver. for her efforts in the Spartan's 1-0 

, Other key pI y for the Buckeyes win over Northwestern. 
.re Junior mid-field r Katie 

I McClatchoy and a nlor forward 
I hi; CI tt. 
I "KATI J A al h d ·upplayer 
I who h n n m Iy conai tent 

for 111. I'm h ppy 'th lh way this 
club h playl'd, p!'CltllJy aller 

I the rough tim this club had to 

THESPARTAN8AREcomingoff 
a 2-0 I08S to Penn State after 
stunning Northwestern (ranked 
No. 10 at the time), 3-0. . 

"We're an intense type of club,' 
fillh-year Coach Rich Kimball said. 
· We're looking forward to the 
challenge of playing the defending 

TIlE BILLIKENS HAVE regis
tered six straight shutouts behind 
the strength of goalkeepers Wendy 
Sammons (6-1-1) and Debbie Kargo 
(4-3). Kargo will start against 
Iowa. Senior forward Julie Gerring 
leads the St. Louis attack with 10 
goals . Caroline Germain has 
rammed home six goals. 

Iowa's offensive strength has been 
provided by Elizabeth Tchou (15 
goals), Melissa Sanders (6 goals, 4 
88ssits), Erica Richards (6 goals), 
Barbara de Kanter (1 goal, 11 
assists) and Michelle Murgatroyd 
(1 goal, 10 assists). 

; F»r()r11()ti()I1~ _______________________ c_o_nti_nu_~_fr_om_p_aQ_e __ 1B 

olli r an in mationa] flavor. The 
) Johl\lOn County Pork Producers 
( WIll aN pork bu and brats; 
I econofoott. Dell i. offi ring tacoe, 

and rol1 ; The Catering 
l Shop will ha h d and crepe. 
I (or your din," pI ure; plUI by 

th ahce from mmo'. Piua; 
CpoI'I '. G k bland, Yogurt 

Etcetera and Pepsi Cola will also 
have booths set up. 

Admission to the game is $2 for 
adults and $1 for senior citizens 
and students. Goal Cards will be 
honored , as they are for all 
women's sporting events. 

The money generated from "Noise, 
No Skates, Field Hockey Cha\-

lenge" will go towards a spring trip 
to Holland for the field hockey 
team - similar to the Iowa's men's 
basketball trip to China last sea
son. 

"More than ever we need a good 
crowd turnout to help us beat 
Michigan State,· Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson said .. 

Ba dge r_~ ___________________ C_o_n_tin_u_e_d_'r_o_m_p_a_Qe_1B 

kicker Rob Houghtlin is the Hawk· 
eyes' second all-time scorer and his 
longest field goal ever was a 
55-yard effort against the Badgers 
in 1985. 

Another interesting twist to Satur
day's game involves the fan8. Since 
Wiaconsin is Jowa's closest geogra
phical conference opponent, the 

game annually draws fans from 
both teams wherever the game is 
played. Wisconsin fans reportedly 
hate Iowa fans so much that 
Wisconsin officials announced that 
Saturday's game was a sellout last 
summer, when actually more than 
3,000 tickets remained on sale 
earlier this week. 

he Daily Iowan 
i1y Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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COACH~S 
o .FREE A = CHAMPAGNE ~ 
~ FOR LADIE~II : 
R 1220 Hwy. s W.II A 

"Where Friend. Mee'" 

Class Ax 
Dance Band 

Monday - Saturday 
Oct. 5th - 1 Oth 

Band Starts at 9:00 pm 
Doors Open at 8:00 pm 

Stil19'UUJ4 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
Coralville, Iowa 

NIGHT CLUB 351·9514,354·5050 

HOWDOIS f? 
~~ ....Fonv_ ....... _ 
Iigns d ...... one! docuIIoIoty • 
~. Many ... ...,...;ght 
WWf1 __ "noIgot~"'IIOIM' _ .. "'Y In_ 
Tho_PhyD". ...... __ ,." 

"""'"_I~_ondFU!l 
way .. oI\ape up-1I11ome" 01_1 

SUPPOIT YOUR CHILD 
... """" ~ comet 10 111" .... AM ""'. __ • 
~ his. sound ph'f'IcII ~1Iion program 

FITNESS 
Dopt. 35 
WnhlnglOn, O.C. 
20001 

~ GABE'S ~ 

,~ q~~Ts -"'. 
From Boston 

SCRUFFY THE CAT 
TRPSHAKESPEARE 

FAiRCHILDREN 
'2 Cover 

SATURDAY 
Blistering Rock with 

SONIC yount 
with speclsl guest 

THE HALLOWEEN 
,~ advancel'10 at the door 

r------------------------, I ~\,\St~S 2 for 11 
I W wrrn 1lllS COUPON ONE FRF£ $ 3 I 
II ADMISSION wt1li ONE PAID J 

COVfR CHARGE 

~-----------------------FRIDAY N1TE Ocra 9 

----------------------~----------- . 

No, ha'a not a Cantril 
Ing amnaaty. Dom 
"'(1IIe, and wa're 

bottle avary 
Wa'ra lo",e', ""ne 

be,t ..,«tIon In tha 
too. W. taka credit 

moat Important we'ra 
atuff beeauN w.'r. 

or • rebel monk _k
Perlancm I. great Cham

drawing nam •• for • frae 
through Naw Vaar' •. 
expert" with the 

atat •• nd flre.t l/quo,.., 
card_ and chaco but 
giving ."..y the good 
crazy .bout """./ 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU Expl()rers 
think they . 
saw beast · 

DRUMNADROCHIT, Scotland 
(UPI) - Explorers rehearsing a . 
massive sonar search for the Loch 
Ness monster detected "some
thing" Thursday in the murky 
depths of the lake where the 
legendary creature is thought to 
lurk. 

JI Qu • 
n Rffir"n a 

honelltllll 
U " -a u 

IIf!!" : 

larm produci. 
$2 Anagrilm (ur 

pram 

by Berke Breathed ..--------, 
lIT 11£' MOrW5NT 

More than 20 gleaming white . 
motorboats, each equipped with 
sonar devices, swept the 
72().foot-cieep lake in what expedi
tion leader Adrian Shine called ·a 
fun dress rehearsal" for the start 
Friday of ·Operation Deepscan." 

1 

l 
I 

f 
t 

F, nklln 
,. Pruhlabl .old 

I~I. 

1'1. Dubuque 

U Furmer rema 
fill 

$4 Clark. o( 1M 
mUYlc. 

55 RUllm In a 
h.irem 

"Vf1/Id 11M .,.. SIrn 
., -Cily' 

or u or I SIuUtoIt 

137-2111 
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~w 
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SPTS ESPN 
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8 ,PM DoiIII 
130 .. 

En\. TonItftl In F.. EII'IY ACllon MOVie V .... 
~uM HOUM W ..... WI!. Frtd.y Night NFL Gro.1 
Dono W"'I!. Wk. "'"...... NFL Gro.I 

Mil H_ M."'I' POW_II So.'n~ 
room low. Roclng 

10110 Au.11n CIty DIck Mac:-
LIm"- PlIo ..... 

10 '''''- - -lJO c-.. r..,.. ......... Doctor Who ' .... 11 Rpl. 
.. Lou Hott. IIporttCI,. 

11 ''''' HII'_ iIIIow ,.~ 
:JO lluet Lat. NItI/II NtghI1Ino 

12 :A1II ..... ,.- WIIII_ LIte - ~ 
:JO ...... CIoId I'rIIIIr NItI/II .. 

WITH IlK. rttCQy~ 

WGN 

C"--8. _ 

Movl. 

N ... 

P.1. 
IIoYlo 
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WTBS HBO MAX USA 

A. QrlfIIlh 
Sanlord 

A!coI, .. : 
Tho Who" 

MOV: _. And MOV: Soul "1pI1do 
JUJUc. for .In 

_king A" 
'Iory 
World 01 Au- MOV: Till Cruyl 
dueon Laot I....... Mow ... 

MOV:III ... 
_From 

Nighl _I _ MeV:.1end T ....... 
Treela .. Iy M. 

Nlghl MOil: About 
Treell lIIl NtoftC.- MOil: TIll 

An intennittent drizzle fell 88 the 
boats plied the surface of Loch · 
Ness under leaden skies, but proj- : 
ect spokesmen said only high 
winds could disrupt the operation. 

The first reputed sighting of the · 
monster, affectionately referred to : 
as "Nessie" by residents near the 
lake, goes back to a Christian saint 
ion 565 A.D. and, countleas aight- 
ings have been reported since then . 

SHINE SAID BOATS Thursday 
reported -mid,water (sonar) con· 
tacts that were followed up by a ' 
backup boat and must be studied 
further." He could not elaborate. 

The sonar devices are sophicated 
fish finders manufactured by the 
Tulsa, Okla., company, Lowrance 
Electronics. 

While many conceive of the mon
ster as resembling a swimming 
dinosaur, Shine himself said "I'm
not expecting a Jurassic reptile. 
But contacts could be a very large 
fish." 
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Arts/entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
At the Bllou 

Mlcbeth (1971) - Roman Polans
kI's misanthropic version of the 
Shakespearean play. With Jon Finch 
and Francesca Annis. Friday 6:30 
p.m. 

H.artl and Minda (1974) - The 
Oscar·wlnning documenlary about 
Vietnam. Should not be forgotten in 
the recent re-evaluations of Amerlca 's 
involvement In the war. Friday 9 p.m.; 
Saturday 6:45 p.m. 

Frlnk.nat,ln (1931) - A work of 
art you've seen four times at least . but 
art may be experienced again and 
again. Friday 11 p.m.; Saturday 10:45 
p.m. 

EI Amor Brujo (1986) - A film from 
the exuberant frontier realm 01 
flamenco ballet. Fantastic dance and 
romance. Saturday 8:45 p.m.; Sunday 
6:45 p.m. 

L. Crab. Tambour (1977) - A 
hugely romantic 111m about war. 
honor. and empire. whose sensibilites 
are firmly rooted in the 19th century. 
A French Man Who Would B. King 
and a 20th century Lord Jim. Sunday 
9p.m. 

Thll II Spinal Tap (1983) - Rob 
Reiner's moc\< rockumentary. Sunday 
7 p.m. 
Tall Drlv.r (1976) - A film that 
brings to life a paranoid nightmare of 
a Manhattan lit by traffic lights and 
seen through a taxi 's windshield. 
Sunday 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
New England Ragtime Ensemble. 

Hancher Auditorium. Sunday at 3 
p.m. Claudia Anderson ' and Julianna 

Moore. lIute recital in Harper Hall at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday. Center for New 
MUllc concert in Clapp Recital Hall at 
8 p.m. Sunday. Glenn Anderson trom
bone recital In Harper Hall at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Art 
Paintings of Jennifer Hlx at the Eve 

Dnawelowe Gallery. Room Wl58. Art 
Building. today from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 
Iowa Artisan's Gallery. 13 S. Unn St.. 
will exhibit the etchings of Larry Welo 
through October. A Collaborative 
Environment by Blnh Nguyen and 
John Fillwalk in Multimedia Studios. 
Room 6A. 10 a.m. to noon and 3 to 5 
p.m. through Oct 16. The painting of 
Anne Perkins are being exhibited in 
the office of KNV ArchitectS/Planners 
on the third floor of Brewery Square. 
123 N. Linn SI. 

Nightlife 
Friday: The ChromaticS at The Mill. 

120 E. Burlington SI. Rousers at The 
Dubuque Street Brewing Company, 
313 S Dubuque St . Scruffy the Cat. 
Trip Shakespeare and Fairchildran at 
Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. Washington SI. 
Sam Thompson at the Sanctuary. 405 
S Gilbert St . 

Saturd.y: Sonic Youth. The Hoi
lowmen at Gabe·s. Jim Mulac will play 
jazz plano from 6 p."" to 8 p.m. at the 
Farmers Market. 112 S. Unn SI. The 
ChromatiCS at The Mill. ~am Thomp
son at The Sanctuary. Big Twist and 
the Mellow Fellows at Dubuque 
Street. 

Sunday: Membranes at Gabe·s. 

WE'D LIKE TO 
REMlND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTIlUfION OF 

THE UNITED STATES. 

\~rky-, 
& Grill ~ 

~IDAY 

SHRIMP 
with French Fried 

Potatoes in a Bas ket 

$1 95 
) 10 10 pm 

75 t Draws 
'1 21 

'1 25 Bar tiquor 
'250 Pitchers 

Optn oilly .1 11 .... 

11 S. Dubuque 

American Heart ft 
Association V 

;w. River City 
.., Dental Care 

",General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles. D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas. D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

337·6226 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Insurance welcome 
• Parkibus and shop 
, Discounts fo t senior citizens. 
students. families. 

, 15% discount when you pay at 
time of appointment 

• MastercardNisa accepted 
Office Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-II p.m. 
Sat 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

1Wc1t 
PAlk" op 
Bus " Shop 

t~~~· DREAM MACHINE . 
Where fantasies become realities 

Featuring 5 of the Finest 
Male Exotic Performers 

• Mr. BodV Beautiful • Playgirl Centerfold • 
• Las Vegas Show Dancers. 1st Place Winner of 

Great American Strip·Of( • 
Perrormers seen on: . 

• Solid Gold. Dance Fever • other TV Programs 
Monday, October 12th 

Doors open al 5:30 p.m .• Show 7·9:30 p.m. 
Tickets: advance $5; at the door $7 

~ 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
.;;;It';~A"d~.h"t. NIGHT CLUB Coralvllle.lowil a.N""7 -.,.".- 3!;19.'>14 354 .5050 

(DlAllelfD D.l.VB'.) 

2 for 1 
(On everythIDg) 

BAPPYHOUR 
4-6 pm MOIl.-Fri. 

Late Night Happy Hour 
9·12 pm. MOD.· Than. 

Enter through C Level off 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337·2872 

Ragtime sounds hit Hancher·~ 
By Laura Chadlma 
The Daily Iowan 

T he New England Rag
time Ensemble will 
bring the good-time 
music of Scott Joplin to 

Hancher Auditorium Sunday after
noon at 3 p.m. 

The Ensemble consists of five 
strings, four woodwinds , four 
brass, drums and piano. Its mem
bers are all professional musicians 
who play a variety of music from 
Broadway to Beethoven, and of 
course, ragtime. Ragtime. popular 
around the turn of the century. 

was the forerunner of jazz. 
"The real creative aspect of rag

time was black,' said ensemble 
leader Gunther Schuller. "Whites 
saw money in it and wrote mostly 
very tawdry rags.' 

Schuller formed the Ensemble in 
1972 as part of a Romantic Ameri 
can Music "Festival at the New 
England Conservatory. in order to 
perform his reorchestrations of the' 
lost works of Scott Joplin known as 
"The Red Back Book." 

"SYNCOPATION AS IT 
appears in ragtime is really Afri
can in origin ," said Schuller . 
"Joplin superimposed it on stan-

dard music - ragging the mUBle. It 
sounded like ragged musIc." 

Schuller i8 well·known at lh UI ; 
he has been an Ida Beam viSiting 
profe880r in the UI School of Music 
and the UI Center for N w MUBic 
has performed many of hi com
positions. 

The Ensemble has bt-en great 
8ucce88 at Tanglewood , Ravinia, 
Wolf. Trap, Meadow Brook and 
other summer fe !.ivaI. at major 
universities and arts centera ac 
th nation. It hal performed at 
Lincoln Center. K nned)' Center, 
Carnegie Hall and the Wh ite 
Hou llC. It has been featured on 

Dancers save otherwise naive movie 
By B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

stances win him clemency. 

"Everything is beautiful at the 
ballet." Fights are thrilling, love is 
passionate, and the audience for
gives all for a dancer who dazzles. 

lated "Love. The Magician." Saur
a's collaboration with Antonio 
Gades, a choreographer of modem 
flamenco dance. clumsily attempts 
to combine self-reflective filmic 
statement with drama. But when 
he sets his dancers loose, their 
weaving hands and sc ulpted 

The story, oflove and betmyal in I 
Spanish gypsy Ihanytown. i psy. 
chologically naive. Th ICreenplay, 
such as it i8, cam little informa
tion. The direction, with ita Inten· 
tionally "stud io· feel, is often di • 
tracting.' But watching the grea~ 

In just this way we forgive Carlos 
Saura for EI Amor Brujo, tt9.l\S-

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

UM·TAREK: 

HAPPY BIRTHDAYI 

Love you forever, 
ABU·TAMI 

PERSONAL 
WANTED: SlIndup enl"""""" 
for conlest $500 firwt pt'lze Music. 
drama, mimes. magIC and comedy 
FOr mort informallon call Ro~'. 
Comedy Cornel. 515-276-1721 

FREE DRINKI (COU_. 1-. son 
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lumO\lor 01 • dtssort II GALERIA 
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Suite 1-8- Art sa_ & t •• room 
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_nd chamber musk: combinaltons. 
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10 g'''. MadiOlI .nd 1eg.1 T_. Oct 131h II 8 pm fIJIIKY NAIll. 
expenses paid Call our .ttomey 10 $. Gitbet1 Prevent ea.ctltleJ "'<I'" 
colloc1a~ 318-351-11181 . SponfQfad by _ a l y 

PIOjIIe·. Union. For _. unintended pc-egnanc'l T altong -
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Anxious to give. b.bV I toYIng 'nil CYIIIICOI.OGY OFfICI WORK WANTED a LQ S 
~orn • . (309) 788-2349. CIII COllecl In ag~rllk: 2Ot~ birthday. . MeDON" • 
Inrtlma. PyI.1 Even lhough you aren'l 351-7782 

aggs-ectly old "'OIJgh 10 donM I '::===~~:==:=:r:::~ 1 OOD , __ ~,. ~_. "___ II hln/lg Iunell I" 
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Advice on IIIIH.,ra. Call lor Infor"'"llon Ind 1111I1I15.lI>On .. 11110<). haulong. YIIlI_ CIII "lIIout. An other 
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Wo "" here 10 
pragnancy lestlng 
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referrals. 

call for an Ippolnlmenl 
351-6$5& 

CONCEfIlN ~ WO .. EN 
UnitIICI Fedelll Bktg 

ABORTlON SERVICE 
Low cost but quality car. 6- t 1 
Weel<l. $ISO. qUlhhod palltnl. 
12· t 6 w .. ks also ,vlllabit prtvocy 
of doctor's office, counseUng 
Individuilly. fSlabllohad .Inca 
1973 ••• porlencod gynecologist. 
WOM OBiGYN. 515-223-1848. 
1~2~184. Oos Moines IA 

A.C.E. - 10WAI 
Association 01 

Colloglall EnlllprlOOUra 
at the 

University 0110101 
339-8709 

YOOA CLASSES. Begin lOOn 
Inlormallon : Rhonda. 33/l.n'5. 
Wednesday- Saturday afternoons 

COPING AS 
A COUPLE 
A cUICUMiOn Of 

0.,. ""'I_too 
T ...... Oct 13111al ..... 

lOS. GII>Irt 
SjIonaorad b~ _ Oay 
PoopIa·. Union. 

ALL WELCOIiIEI 

S~IIITSU (acVPlts.U") lholopy 

1tw3,vldual MUfOnlllnltruc;tlon 

OUIJllted EKPt""ncod 351-1982 

IN CAISIS? 
FEW NG SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROaLEMS? 
W, provida prolesslonll 
counseling for indlvldu,I,. COuPl" 
Ind lamit,... Sliding SClIo 

Coun5lling , HOllth Coma< 
331~998 

RAPE ASSAULT HARII5SIII!NT 
Rlpa C~111 Uo. 

33~ (24 hours) 

TAROT. Rune.nd reincarnaton 
r"dlngs Ind ~ns by Jan 
361-8511. 

NU D to.Ip wlt~ Violnlm? FREE 
counseling Ind groups 'or 
Vietnam Veterans 

COUNSELl NQ ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337~9ge 

ROLFINO 
Fill bll1ll ; gIl 111111 . Flral 
.... Ion. 50% off. Judy. 337-82e8 

TIl! SHIATSU CLINIC 
S1rl .. reductIon , 

drug-h .. plln r.Uet , ,"axadon, 
general hulth Improvement 

319 Nonh Oodge 
331-4300 

CONCERNED? Worned1 Dorl'( go SAY1! LMI • 2 pm .t 
liitone Blnhrig~l.ln_,w-ncy and ... "_tilllIV>ngt..,lO .111-" rAft 
plegnancy SllVtCO Confidential. 10<1' ..... and 11,..",.,.. v ..., 
canng. I,.. lostlng 338-3665. donIlI pI_ W. N pay ,.,.. tof. · 
l.acJO.&1&.lOVE(5e83) CASH 10 C","penlltl Ior,.,..r .:.:::::.:::===:!-.--- ~"'" FREE MEDICAl. CHEOWP. 
IfLF-IoIAHAa EMENT Cent., BONUS ond IoIOAE . ....... _ 
prtvl" Individual t>iofOldbacl<! Ind SAve A UFE. 
hypn .... II.lnlng CornplelO ..... COft "'-
progloml p'''''''''' .".Ia1y. 318 fOIl &I_"ngl ... 
ImOlung cesMVon. l1rwa contr~, ~1"'1O' 
and moll RllIOnlbla lites Hau.. tI_ 3Opno. IoIor\ -Fro 

338-3964 NAJj NllS lAST 
TIIlllAP£UTlC ""SSIgI by ~11 _. Ittlpw joIIIl' 

_,11td --wllh 1000r yMrt Spend In .... tong,.... on till ... , ~~~~i:i~;;, 1 ",parionce Shiatsu. _,oN $2S coul" ,.,.. ..... t .. __ Id 'I 
Ro IIe.ologyJ SIS Women only """ 10 __ .... pan 01 the ::::::::~:;;-:===-:I", 
::36'-6380:.;.:;::::. _______ 1 COVn1ry. """"1",,.1y 'JpattOnCoO 

Ind mall, ~ I .. nda, ..,1 
l f N AND TRADiTlONAl 201-1404204 01 wnll 110. ~ 

COUNSELING lIv.ngtlon. NoI. 01031 
F", problem. with strall. 
"llllonoh.pt. IlmUy and pa,.."al 111101 [1)1,1 .. " opanlng. 1 ... 1 .... 
glowth Coli Mild bar ~ >1Dptn. pan ..... 

COIiIIIIUNIII IISSOC1ATES wall .. , wI"raW __ 
___ ~33&-36::::.:::.:.;11 ____ 1 d"" .. _rs day and -..g 

IIRTIIRIGHT Itotlra Apply In pat1Of\ ~ 
Confld . I nNVt "Idly. ~~pm. -.- 5 .... ---"._ ... _- 33fI-8~\!'~~;;;' Houll. Hig/I",y e. Coro,IYIIIe 

::T "":::..:;O::T:.::.OI:!;n~bo::,:.:un:::an::...;d ':':Uso/U:':::I::" C.-A I en . 
Jln 11351-8511. Full "mel pot1 - _1-

tvl_ Apply ;n ~. J.4pao. 
Monda,. F,id.y It Un_ p .... 
Co" Co,".r. '15 _ 20Ih PEOPLE MEETING 

PEOPLE 
A_ua 10«1 M. 0£. 

Moho -..y "" .. g JOUr cIOIhoo III DCAlHf I ~~~~~~~~~/j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
--------- TIIf R COND ACT 1I1!1At! IIIC)P 
aWlil 28 yea' l, 5'10-. 180 IbO . 

--------- Ilbrlbl_'" .. ",.. lIk .. tors, 
FA!E PR!GNANCY TESTING IIrltng. Iwimmlng. bicycling. t ..... 1 

0"", lOp _ lor ,.,.., 
1111 end .... _ dol"" 
()pin II ..- Call I"st 

No Ippolnlmenl _ 0I.1t ... qUllno. .Icollol. ,moM" 
WII~ In nours. TuesdlVlhrough dlug. POlio. 5116. Cor ..... ,IIt. IA 

Frld,y. 10 OOom.I·OOpm 52241-1i716 ' 
Emml Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqua St I eELIEVE TIIA' rllplCt. l\onoSly. 
337·21 11 wild-. Ino c.rlng Ira key in 

W_SHBOIIRD LAUNDER.JT roIIlionll1lps, and _k a Gong 

2203FS~ 
(at:~ 1'0f!' s...o. "-I 

ilJH4b4 

Laund'ornll. dry cttonlng Pro\ty. fClvtnlU'OIJI, ""leeltc:. 
AOOPTION ' Young COUpll wish.. dlop-oll _'. ml .. hltvou •• I thltllC. 
110 Idf~~wdboll'n boby .• WI hl . 1 I Wlllltm wacky. Independenl. nonsmolrlng . 
01 0 ~ •• In ma 10 glVl IO I witty. 'kopllcal. )'<MIlhlul womln 
chikf, I nd can provlet. • wlrm Ind ___ ....;.;.._'--___ 1 whO ttft}oyll...,gh,." l.IIerel .. , 
IOCVII hornl . Plea .. toll collecl ABORTlONS provlclad In movi". companionlhlp. loodI. 
anytime. expenHS Plld, I bl I d mu.lc. id d dl -, confidential 518-932-01 21 com 0" . I, IUPport VI I n 111,.n ""r .. ty. IIld II 

edU(iI,tionalltrnosphel, PI"ntI" wlllktg 10 aha,. tome time with 
aHOSTWRITER. Whon you know .... Icoma CIII Emml GoIOml n Ihi' 33 yaar 010. hend"""",. 
WHAT 10 Sly bul no. HOW For Clinic 101 Wo ....... 10WI City. I lhlttlt. angaglng. 1111<1I0Il1 end • 
halp. OI11 33&-1572 337·2111 . oftlO lllly SWM glldulla 11udont. 

wMl Iovn hf. Ind hal much to 
SKI COLORADO IIIEDICAP PHARMACY glvl. Whlllhi hIli. It • wo,,~ a iry. 

Keystone, Brec kenridge, Copper In Oor. Iv1I'-. 'Nhtr. It costs 1m to ,In', It' Write Dally lowl n, 80 • 
.... unl.ln. Throo bldroom condol kllp h •• lthy 364-435-4. 08-14, Room 11 1 Commun lcallo". 
Jlcuu l. 31~. Clnllr. Io,," Clly. 101. 62242. 

GET PSYCHED 
FOR 

KAPPA DAY 
AT THE 
RACES 

TODAY:·Kappa Puttin' On The Hits 
3 pm, Fieldhouse Bar 

SAT., OCT. 10: The Track Meet 
11 am-3 pm University 
Track 

Proceed. go to Iowa City Geriatrics end FarmAId 

TI!~IIIA""mR' NUDfO 
T~ IoIelhhng So_InC \Itt pan h~ ___ g __ I 

tvtllablo lor lho _ IwlOft In 
..... CIty Good c"",,.,.,nteallOn 
0I<111t """,rod I0I0_ end 
.Iudlnls IcIooI , 

'No "porione. _'I 
'SlIfllng II"". S4 50' ""'" 
....Ing. Ind If MO. 

·P.1d .... 11on end lIOIidlyt 
'P_nl 0/1 ....... 1011.-1 

II yO\J "'lOy 1lItPI>ona conIKL ~ 
33HeOO 10 oppIy loday Call 
_ I p<I1 and Ipft\ 

~NoI LPNI 
W, nOId paopII who .. 
comfl\l11fC1 10 qualily tor. 
• Full or pan IImI """,,ionl 
.. l lIlbIo 

• ComPfl~1vI - _ Wt\II 
.. .,..ionl btnIf.1s 

• New .... llIIlntUl_ peck"" 
• F.mll~ IImosphol,ln 
comfort.bt. aurroundu-U 

An OUlslalldtllO Of'porwnlty 10 
work .nd grow .n~ on . llblllhod 
nUfllng home ~ and wOrk 
whh people wno ct,. Contatl 
Marilyn lil..,h It 

lln1l,. P.rI< Ca .. Ctnltr 
116 Nofl~ iIOIh _ ... 111 

ColalVllle . .... . 
"1-361-1440 

foJoJOE 

OOVl~_," .lOla. • 11.040 -
168.2301"f' ""W hI,"'II Caw 
....1-tOOO ~'I R .. 12 lOt 
tv"enl _til 11.1 

IU!IORl tIOft~ • . C'ulsol ..... 
"'" ..... AInu_ Plr1t. .. NOW 
ttc:ttllllng IfIIIIltlllOn. 101 ",m_ 
lobo. Inlor"",IPto IIId ca_ 
pOIIllonl FOI moll ln'-lon 
Ind III IIPtlilcaliOll Wrota Nallonll 
OoI1agIalO Rac_ 1OtI _. ~ 0 
80. 8(M 1. H.llon HOld. Ie ,... 

WANTfD: OIl.,. bo ... tor for 
.. hoot ploY' Apply by 1l11eliO 
l._,~ 

w.t\ LII>Or1Y Hltfl IIc/IoeI 
Will Llbof11 1A am • 

. --' n 



IlL ..... AVIIUIJI 

.... COIIAl 
faa, I1UPIIUIl 

InltMeWlng 
s.t. Oct 10 

2-4 P 1ft. 

,J~ 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRIZE 

~1I1 .... ~_u. 
arelt hllrcutJ 

All _ clltnll III" prict 
:151-7525 

ANTIQUES 
OAK disk" 1 .. \It .. lectlon of 
quality d,.....,. and minora, 
tobltt, ...,..lInono, prMnW ... , 
vlnllQt clolhlng, eooo book&. 

AnIIqUt M.II 
507 s, Gilbert 

IlAY 1ft HELP Y0II1 1~, _ dip I _ , 

cu-.o •• 0 •• h ..... y. AIITIOUI! Show- FIoo M.rlett. 

IlANCY'. _on! 
NOCUIING 

~ quo/I!y, qu.nll!y dlocounl., 
",." )oGt, APA, odIIlng Rttu_, 
P"P"" IofItn Cl1I1I54-1871. 

IISTRUCTION 
Raglno High School, Sund.y, 
Octobtr 11, 8""pm. low. CHy. 
351"'265. 

BOOKS 
QUAUl'Y - PIIOCeIllllO 

ICUIA Inll"'ction- towl Ci1y 
,_ now _ng. Optn ".ltr, 
odv_, 33He10. __ 

'F ... ~lrklng GUITAIlI'OIINDATION r ~-,--,<; 
'Fr .. Atsumo eonlUllI'lon CI ... ICtI - SUlukl - Rhythm NEW STOCK-

:~~ ~1~ ~II:" ! NEW A~RIVALS 
·CI,.". ~ AIKIDO ... 14tf ..... , oHlflng fr.. MURPHY 
' Tra_rlplion four _ Introduction. No"h_t • 

10 flllBtttton JuntorH19h, TUOId'l-,.nd BROOKFIELD 
~~ ~;: ..;,Thu..;.,rIdoy,;,;;:..;;e;,;pm..;, . ..;., • ..;.,:I-.-.;.;03.;.... __ b BOOKS • 

-_-D..:;_::..=:;:.IING.~::;;PlplfE:-.. - MORING . 21'~!o:"O:;~ I'. 
IHOChurtl. ~ .. grlQhlcl. Itnor -. IAItI<oI & IIloomIngIon 

qUlll1y --tnd FAST. Csli COIII'I/TI!II Scllnct, .11 22C: ~~ ~"'i: 
1161.-. doy Or "!phi. cl __ I.111o In 22C: 018, 
~AL 017,023,031,001,000. eK:1O. 
-0 pr_ng. 331-61111, Dun, 3pm-1Opm. 

I......- qull,ty, 1111, TUTOIIING III .... '" Splnl.h, 
IICCU_, _btt h ~ C On pmpul Frtllc ,_nnln, RUlllon, lach. 

1'tODlI,33f-4146 Coli 337.e550. 

uaeo boo ... In III fltldl, VI,lt 
Amaranth Books, Watllng'on at 
GIlbttt.Uo",Sot, 1 ()'5:30. 
354-0122. 

-~--'I-WOAO-WOAI(-'S.- ---~--I MUSICAL 
~~u::~-=.~ CHILD CARE INSTRUMENT 
ColI onI'I ""F, ........ 3Opnt, -----__:_-1 
.... 7367 4-<:'. KIOCA'" COIINl!CTIOIII 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REfeRRAL AND 
IHF~MAT1ON SERVICES. 

Unl..o WlY Agency. 
Dey co,. homn, cont ... , 

PrtsChoolllo1lnQl, 
0Cct0i0n.1 oIn .... 

'REE'()F-CHARGE to Un!verll!y 
Itudtnll, loculty ...... IIH 

M-f, 33I-7f1B4. 

BUYING ultd Inllrumtnll. s... 
on unredeemed merct1ancU • . 
Gil.,.,. Str ... Pown. 354-7810. 

RICKENIACKI!R 4001 Baa. 1800. 
Pttyty Uork III Bt .. nttd, 2·15 
..,.Iker Inclo.ure, S5OO. 351~2889. 

IAXOPIION£- Alto II. In .. <ellent 
condition. $375 or o"-r. 337-2353. 

COIIT JIzz B ... copy, 175. Hohner 
Inl.rnlllonli Cllulc Guillr, $75. ' 
354125. ----------1 CHINUllutl. Good quoJi!y. 

~~~~::"':::":= ___ I PETS E.cellonl lones. S3OO. MU'I .. II. =: 351-1104. 

---I11-!-_--IIA-"-ae-I!O---1 "tw .nd USI!O "'AlIOS 
• I'I!T Cl!1CTI!1I J . HALL KEVBOARDS 

TropICII fish, pots and pat 10lSAr1hur 33e-<I5OO 
wppliot, Ptl grooming. 1500 111 
A_utSOUIII. 3J8.a501 . 

IUUTIf\ll. lritncly Lullno 
!!:.~:""-~----::,:,,::::- I Cockotoel _ COUt· Clil Sonya 

twnlngo 33702715. 
RECORDS 

__________ '1 CASH PA'D for qUlli!y ultd rock , 
jIzZ ..... bluoo .Ibums, -.. 
and CO's. L.rge qUlntities ",..,ted; 

IU"O ~MOM _. ridt 10 Ind 
""'" Ctdor 1Iopid. I.t-f lor daytime 

==:';;:;';;;';;;;;;"---I"'~L /II, 351-5482. 

--O;ijjjjjjCii;--1 
LOST & FOUND 
LOIl- Block ... 1o ctL long holr, 
...... on _ I'Iclni1y 
WooIIlngIon ..... Johnson 
331-0553 d..,. 331-3254 night. 

will t'- " ........ ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, ' 112 SOUlh linn. 
337<6028. 

STEREO 
AUDiO CONTROL Cl0l11 
equallz,r/analyze,. audiophile 
qUill"" .. " condilion. $350. 
351~35. 

HANOCRAFT!O .pttk .... Only 
1111 boll drive .. IfId crOllOvtr ---!:==:"-:::-I 

~ ..... _ willi LOll: Octobtr 4, Eirrlng •. HtoItl1 p.rta used. Mu.t hur. Clil 

.. 
__ ~ Sc_Ubrory. CoIILIII 3311-4486 ..... lnQl. 

,......- _,331-2151. 

t"':-=~.~·:::41====:.:t:::':::::~:::'::==-----1 TOP NOTCH equipment from: .. !!~:.:!..=:::':::::'-----l ~ LOIl- G ..... m.1o ki_, lour Btng & Olu'->, N.klmlchl, man"" old. PlEASE ctlI33I-8740. Oonon, V.mthl, H.fIor, ttle, 
Onllyo. Nad, Ado. 8OI1on 

lOIT: W.tch with brown 10...... Acoustics, P.nuonlc, Alplnt, Btl , 
bind on SOUth CIpltof or Sony. "" equipment new or mint. 
""'- 3504303, Kim Con 33&-<1488 .... tnlng .. _AIIOI 
_
__________ 1 N.A.D., S..A.E., Kenwood, Akai, 

Bolton Acou.llca, Infinity .mps, 
"rHlmps. tuners. speak,,., Almost MISC. FOR SALE now. MIIC, 331-7225. 

l.. ________ -'I----------I .lYC CASsfTTf dtck. Oolby B/C, 

lr~=i~~~~, ~~~~~~~~:~-I AOUAlllUII, 6$ Q111on, willi 1WId, BSR lurntlble, MCS r_!ver, - -. -. $100 thirty O'Sullivan Clblnet S250. 354-5705. . ----n QoIIorI cornpItM ontho<ll .tlnd, Jot. 
.. 185 ~_ S'3Oprn =--------
b---....;,'l,t, ;;;';:';;'';;;;;''';';;;';;''';'=--01 STlIIEO, So .... 100 .. In.. 

==:.=.:.= _____ 1 YARD/RUMMAGEI CompItto unit, IIcollent condition. 
Mollndo, 335-1108 1, 354-3422. 

~"D"~E SALE SPUKU Clblnot lor tru .... 
IIIIIUIa Installs behind Mat. removft 

----------I .... ly, IOUneII grtlL $160. 
e21-2026. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOI(CAII!. t18 8$, 4-<1_ 
cIIto1, .... , ~ ~ 534 85, 
_ "41111, 111 ....... 8$, 
c/IIHs. $14 •• btdII_, 
...... 01<. WOOIlSTOCK 
f\IfIHITUA!' 53:1 No/1II Oodgo 
0p0rI11_ 15pm owry d.y 

USfO_"",--. 
~prad 

_rSVACUUIL 
3$1.,053 

~ AIICI1OII_ry w_, ~ IIIIt your _toe! 1_ $61-eMe 

FOIIIAlI! _no room IIbIt .. 1tI1 
.... , • cane '*" .no". II\d 
... ching bultol CIII_ 
_111. 

SOUTH Of'THE BOIIOI!R 
TropiCiI ctr"",1c bird. 

Colorful bllnk.t. 
T.,.Fr, 1()'7pm, Sot-Mon, 12-5pm 

4 112 S. lin 

RENT TO OWN · 
Lt''''''1! TlIH: Atnl 10 o"n, TVa, 
1t ... 1IOS. microwaves. appliances, 
1IIm11u ... 337-8800, 

TV, VCR. IItrto, 
WOOOBURN SOUND 
100 Hlghllnd cOurt 

33&-75017. 

TV-VIDEO . 
uaeo TV IALI! 

0...15 from ""'00 to ooOOllt. 
_ oll"lng It $40 Makl u. on 
Q/to(, F ... CIbIe. "'" for del.iI .. 
Tnt Eloctronics C .... Eaald110 
PlIlI, low. City 337-2283. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
1ft hi,.. th._nd, lho power, 
Ind tnt mutlc. Mufl)lly Sound. 
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TICKETS 
WAJITI!D: U2 dc"-. Win ~ 
cunll P ..... ctli 351-2128. 
Anytime. DI' Classifieds 
U2 Ilcuto lor 1110. Bnl 0110< ... 
Coli Grwg, 353-100II. 

11-2 nCKI!TI. Makllfl oHor, c.1I 
lHar 1Iprn. &45-2265, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
TIIAOI! U2 lick ... for nonlludtnl 
I""a __ II tick .... "rilona, 
MlchlQln or Indlon .. Coli Crolg 
1-384-<111114 . 

Nl!EO fl,.. nonotuclent lick ... 10 
low. Purduo G.rno. Coli 331-7287. 

WIIITlII!Y tlckot • . Fronl row Of 
_ling .... ion, 8/0. 354-6706. 
Jot. 

II!lUIIQ U2 l1CKI!TI- M.ln floorl 
111 ItClIon .. AHordoblel 353-4128. 

WAICTI!O: two or four nonotudtnl 
tlckl" lOr .ny footboll QImt. 
351-<1027 Inytlme. 

U2 ncKn'I ror .. Ie . .... in floor. 
Bnl o"-r Ilk .. , 353-11113. 

In nCKETI for .. 10. Good MIll, 
_ oft"'. Cofl353-1277 ..... Ing .. 

U2 nC"1!TI. 81h row lloorl Coli 
Suz.n~ 33N:S435, ~ mena~ 

MOYING 
MURPHY Moving. W .... co .... ul 
."d chHp. Smoll movtl tnd 11g'" 
hlullng. 3tll-351-2078. 

DaD IIOYJIIG Sl!1I'tU 
Ap.rtmtnt IIltd toods 

Phont, 338-38OfI 

I'IIOFI!II~ 
HAULING MOVING 

Light toIds 10 8 Ions Ind odd jobs. 
RoolOrtlbI. "lOll Jim, 351-5062 
or Donnl., 354-2528. 

I WILL move you 
125 • trucklOid 

Schtdulo In IdYlnct. 
John, 883<2103. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ 

AUTO DOMESnC 

1 .. 1 CHI!YV CIIoYtttt Many now 
pa"". 11!1851 lrodol 0110<. 353-4512. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
NEED TWO FfIIAL! 

1171 FOlIO Mu .... g II, ~Inctor, IIOOMIlATI!I. For _II., 
Wpetd. good cntap 354-1878. 
I"_""tlon. S500 080. 
351-3318. ~NTACIIEITI_loeItion. 
:::.:=:.::..-------1 1-2 _ lomo .... Fumllhlngs "'" 
1112 FOlIO EXP. PS, PR, AC, ","I ntgOtlIbit. 35t-6285. 
IIInroof. I3IlOO 080. 351-11380. 
lin DLDI O~-<Ioo(, S2OO. Fl!1IAlJ! Christ ... room_. 
~_II ~ 6 ••• Qulol, ... U kip! noUN, clost In, 
::~=_=.or...:.:..; :,;~;::~=:.:.:...' ____ I own room, $1201 monlh. Call 
1173 OOOOI!, good condilion. Lind .. 351-2258, 354-83111, 
Top.,... for "",.11 lruck. Elctllenl 354-3331 . 
condition . - .Her 4:30. LUIWIIY for .... 1 Pr.ftllionll or 
WANT to buy ultd/.,rlCktd clrsl grtdUlI' sludenl, molt or 1 ..... 1t, 
lruck .. 628-4871 (1OIIlr .. ). to ...... spoclou. thr .. btdroom 
.::.:.:;:::=:..::::..:..;=..::..::::!:...-~ lap.rtmenl wllh two otnt .. In 
1177 BUICK RIQII, black, AM-FM Co"IvIIIo. CobIa, WID, .11 moJor 
_ • . Rebuilt ... glnt. 337~. appliances. On busllno. C.II 

1177l1l!11CUfI)' Monorcn. AMIFM 354125, ..... Ings. 
_ Now ..... u.t, good FEIIAlJ!, ...... hou .. , own 
;;sh;;,;Ipt= . .:.33M4::...;:.;.2:,;7.;.' _____ 1 btcIroom, WID, ".lIr paid, ... ry 
II" OLDI, 11117 PonUIC. Good clton, 11110, 331-311)5. 
wlnt .. but .... 1175 'ach, MALI!, Ih_ btcIroom wl1h _ 
&45-2081 . guys Three btocIct from Clmpuo. :.:::..::::::.:..-------1 11701 monlll pkJ. utHIt .... Bob Or 
IIOVlNG, musl 1111. 1984 ChtYy Tony, 337-&519. 
ConIIor, FI, AMII'M, crul .. , AIC, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0evi1l0 
APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
o A/C, heatiw81Br paid 
02 swjmmjng pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busllne 
Hours: 8-5, Mon.-Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 
100 war 1EIfTOII1T. 

338-1175 

LANDLORDS 
KlyaIOnt Proporty M.~,,*,I Is 
atlll rtctlving cell. 1rom pot.nlill 
IIntIlIt _Ing housing. Ad no. 
58. C.II 338-8288 lor delillo. 

high hlgh"ay ml .... Elcelltnl OWN Il00II1110, 114 ullillies, TKE UNf II lTV 
cond~lon. Book VIIIUI S3B50, Rolston Crttk, HMI paid. 337~~4. OF IOWA 
...dng S2800 080. Coli Lori It FAMILY HOUSfNG 
337-2088 anytime. fEMAlI. own room, large Vecandelin 1 .. 2 bldf'OOfYl .. 

apartment. Ck) .. 10 campus. 5100 Renl l'W\glllfOm It7e-25 ~ 
1 ... GAlAlIIl! 5002-<1oor. plUl1l4 utilities. Call337~71 . _50 To .. ,,\Iibio.,... _ ... 
Automatl •• PR, PS, AIC, .. ctllenl U ... ot ....... '""" __ '" 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE btcIroom lumishtd, _ In, 
HANDICAP EII1lWICI. CIoIn, 
Ptl OK. utili .... paid. S28S. 
i!5Hl8OII or 351-3101. 

ON!! Bl!0II00II, HMllumishod, 
_In, 840 _ LInt,I_ 
Eichtr Florist $3251_. 
351-2412. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Ren~ng for 

Immediate 
Occupancy, 

2 belnn. TownhouHe 
• StudIoa 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas. 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat 
On Busllne 

Slop by or call 

337-3103 

DUPLEX 
Interior, fUns gr .. t, no &alii rull Ft.All to share twO bedroom. d4Ipendent ehiIIhn. 
351~ .Har 5pm. Own room, 112 utllIU .. , qultt. CALL TODAY t.tOOI """'th lorgt two btcI"",m 

bUIll ... $135/ month. C.1i behind Qu.1I Crooic In STORAGE 1t7' QllAIlADA, runo .,.Ii, snow 337-&336. ~~~~~~~~~~ I No"h liberty Flrtpllot, dtck, 
U .... AMlfM ..... n •. S550, 1IIIf, own room, '175. utll"_ paid. : i!!!9"' 351·2114. 
_to SeYonlh A_ut. Cl1wtlcome. 'WiU """'" you __________ I' .... !ICORT,Hpood, ... rygood 351~. 12511ruc~1otd 

cond~lon, low mllolQl. $3600. Coli Schldulo In _ , ITOIIACIE-ITOIIAQE 
MlnHnrehou .. units from 5'.10'. 
U-Slor.Ail. Dial 337-3506. 

337-4922 or 331-11585. OWN IlEDIIOOM '" fOUr btdroom John, 883<2703 
hou ... 1150 plu .. Pool I.blo . 

1'" ~AC ItlUon .,.gon. 354-3:;;.;.;; .. 748..:;_. _______ SOIITH 1kIt, CIA, quitt " .. , \/try 
120,000 mlln. Runs very well. $400 n~ kitchen, trost t .... r.frigerator, 
nogotl.t>l • . 33&-2167. IIOOIIIIATI! _ lor nlc. two S350 plus utililltt. Ad no. 148, 

btcIroom duple. on busllno, shor. KoyslOno Pr_rty MlnogtmtnL 

At Hargrave McEleney ... 
We have auallty, Variety 

and the Right Price' 

"lIh amoker .nd """,II POL Fame.. 338-8288. 
p .. l.rred, 1180 plu. utlll1ies, 
d.pooll. ~ 101m-3pm. RI!NT nogollablt- IUblo ... hugo 

two bedroom, thrH block. from 
TWO Ft..ALE roommates~. Seuhore. AniiabM December 15. 
Jonuory nonl f .... C.II337-5804 HMI paid 337 .. 547 altar Spm. 
ASAP I 

APARTII£NlS 
l.nd2Bec1tOO111 

351_ 

HOUSINI WANTED 
RI!II'ONSlIL! "udlou. malo 
_ •• Hord.blo IpIrtrntnl clott 
~ camP'll. Dun, 364-1385. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AV,(ILAIIlE November 1, 1ImII' 
two btcIroom hoult. Good shlPt, 
fuH batement.. gIIrd.n aplce. wlter 
plIO, no ptlI. In Sh.ron Clfltor. 
S22!iI monlll CoII.1tIr 5pm, 1979 Dodge Omnl. 2 door .......... $2395 

1981 DodgeOmni. 2 door .......... 
52195 

IEEKINCltwo qul.t, nonsmoking 
roommates 'or three bedroom 
houli. 11801 month plu. 1/3 
Ullllilo • . Giblin Orlv • . 351-2380, 
351-5388 .n.r 5:30pm. ONE IEDROOII ln hou ... Loll of 1_B83-~.;.;_~. ______ _ 

wn, ClII OK, S260, Hfr'I lncludtd 1-

1981 OldsOmega ......................... $3195 
1981 OldsCutlassSUprerne .... 54195 
1982 Datsun 210 ............................. $2695 
1982 Chevy CavalJer ................... 54495 
1984 Mercury Grand 

Marquis ............................................... 51895 
19840IdsClera ............................... 56495 
t985ChevyCeJebrlty ................. 58495 
1985IsuzuTrooper ..... .................. $8595 
1985 Mazda 626 LX ...................... $7695 
1986 Dodge Caravan ......... 5 12,995 

lI;a..rgrave 
-McElen~y 
Oldsmobile GMC Trucks & Isuzu InCo 
1911 Keokuk 
Just Illest of k-Mart 
kMfII C ,IOWa 

, 

351-142~ 

GARAGE/PARKING AUTO FOREIGN 
Off STRUT parking pl._ on 
North Cllnlon. $251 """'th. Coli 
btlo .. noon. 351-9510. 

MOTORCYCLE 
lea HONDA Shadow 750. 
E.cellon, condition, 7800 mil ... 
$185O'0BO. 354-3I • . 

lAIIAHA 500XS with Windjammor. 
Very cIIan, runl .... 1. 1485/ 060. 
M .... 11111354-3567. .. 

1172 HONDA 450t:c. Now tlr ... 
dopondobl • . S350. 354-2782. 

1ta: 110 Yamllha Mexim, 9000 
mHio. $8501080. 3tQ.382-1e27. 

KAWAIAKll000 ~TO, •• ctI .... t, 
with cartier and b8Ckpad, S'-200. 
337-t247. 

1871 DATSUN F-10. LoYllond 
r.lllblt , SB50 or be.t OHOf. CIII 
3S4-9S41 for more informllion. 

1877I1OB CONYfRTIBLt · 
• V..., Nico ",-, Good Ru_ 

• Good TOO 
• Nice car For All '1' .... Atound 

Wu MIII.Ing $3400 
,AU. 8Pl!C1Al. 

RI!OIICED TO 12500 
338-8699, 354-4600 

lin DATSUN B-210. 72K, AM, 
_ alrl br .... looks! run. grM1. 
11050. 353-4tf3.t. 

lin tfW Sclrocco, 76,000 ml ... , 
runl ... 11, $1150. 338-4069 
~nlng •. 

FEMALE 10 sh.r. 111_ btdroom 
townhOUM on busUne. For mOf'e 
Info Clil Anno II 33fI.B303 or 
338-2102. 

::.:.~::.:.7:-""lng~"..::.~:::;yo,::;;:o::;;t:::..7_88_Io_te __ 1 HOUSE FOR SALE 

FEMAL£, own room. 11871 monlh. 
C.II 351-0069. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
HURRYI Room fully lurnlsht<!. 
Near _Lo" ochool. Quiet. $185. 
335-0721, 6pm for 'U". 

NONSMOKING female . Furnished 
rooml, thrtl locltlona. utilitittl 
paid, ,tI<phone, some own balh, 
• IMn, qulol. l11o. 1225. 338-4070, 
mornings. 

DORM STYLE ROOM 

Choice west lid. location nNr 
ntW la" building. Atlriglrotor, 
sink, microwlVe prOVided. Shared 
bath . On bulllnt, A.III.bll no". 
$115. 351.oul . 

ONE BLOCK to campus. Includes 
Ulllll .... $1401 """'III. ~52. 

ONE block from compus, ntWly 
r_ltd, WID, "'ar. kllch .... nd 
bolh . All ulllltl .. paid. Ad no. 43, 
Keyslone Proporty Manl\ltment. 
338-&288. 

TIl! LOFT A'AATII!HT$ 
210 E. eth SI. 

eo,,1vI11t 
Ont btdroom, 1235 Includ. 
wlter. Carpet, al,-condltlonlng. 
Living room hIS Cllntor.1 ctliing 
and clerestory wrndows otfstrett 
p.rlelng, gu grill, ant block to 
bu .. No PIlI. 354-1405 or 
3311-3130. 

LARO£, lurnlshtd, .,.Ik.ng 
distinct to U 01 I Hosplliia Ind 
Sports Complo... Qul.t 
ntlghborhood, .valilble 
Immtdlll.ly. Anor 5 '00, Clil 
351-6385 or 351-1097 . 

CLOSE to Donlll BUilding on 
lincoln Avenue LUlIury condo, 
two bedroom. two baths 
At ...... bIt .. nt. 011 .... loll 
33&-3701 , 

REDUCED RENT 
MElROSE LAK! 
CONOQIIINIUM' 

201-241 WoodIldo On ... 
Two btdroom, two balh. IUlury 
units, centr.1 air, security building, 
WID pouIbtt, ",.Idt parlelng. 
Walking distance to law and 
mtdiClllChOOIa. Uncorn 
Mano_l, 33&-3701 . 

Pt:NTACA£ST, subltiov.lI.b" 
AVAILABLI! MID-DECEMBER. Nolltmber " two btdroom, HMI 
Room lor fam.lo. $160. furnllhtd, p.ld, AIC, balcony. 338-4875. 
cooking , utiliU. furnished , 
busll ... 338-5877. 

SOUTH aov.mor, furn ished room 
In house av.llable Immedl.tely lor 
graduate Itudent. SUblet through 
.ummtr. Quilt, Ciolfi, $1851 
monlh. CIII 338<7031. 

LAROE newBf room tor male. 
Share kitchen, Itving room. and 
bolh. All ulliliitt paid. Clo .. In, 
laundry. Free CIIb4e TV. S2OO. 
351-0322. 

OWN bedroom! r.frigerator! AlC. 
Sh ... kltcntn! blth! big 
refrigerator' microwaYel oven, 
Depooit! 1_, S205 utilities 
Includtd. Clean! qulotl clo ... 
351-11494 ... nlnlll. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
WRY Ilrge thr" bedroom 
apertrnent with two bathrooms, 
study, kltcn.n, living room; CIt 
acc.ptedj utilities included; 
337-4785. 

ONE btdroom IpInrntnl, lIove, 
,.frigerator. cable hookup, water 
paid. No poll. L .... nol roqulrtd, 
$195. Solon. ~178. 

DOWNTOWN I Hordwood! corpot, 
_ 12' bay wlndowa, kilch ... , f.n . 
Water paid. Abo ... Bru.gg .... 225 
I .... A_uI. 338-70604. 

TWO btdroom, Coralvilio. $215 
Ind S2IIO ".tor paid, Loundry, 
parlelng, no poll. 351-2415. 

POOL. central air, large yard, 
I.undry, bu •• on. Ind two 
btdrooma, $310/ $380, lneludls 
WII ... 351-2415. 

ON! BEDROOM, .. ctptlonolly 
cl.ln, IIIrdWOOd lloora, HMI plid, 
MVen blocks from Pent.crest. 
S300I monlh. 35Hi(161 . 

SPACIOIIS two btdroom on 
Woodsld. Ori .... S400 HMI paid. 
337 .. 282. 

LAKESIDE M.nor •• fflclonC\'. $205, 
HMI, IVll1IbIt immedl.llly. Coli 
354-1192 (...., Ing.), 

SUBlI!T .lenulry, two btdroom 
furnished . Close to campus. 
NIQotI.btt. 354-0333. 

OOVUNMENT HOlIES lrom $1 (U 
rlpllr). Delinquent tu ~. 
RopoutUlon .. CoIl 805-881-6000 
ell GH.ge12 'or current rep<) lilt 

OOV£llNMENT _ Irom $1 . -U 
Ropalr· 10110 Iu dlilquont 
proporty. CIII~, 
•• ten-'on 110 for Information . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
.5ttf1 M ~ 800 .,,,,,-. 
• No potnll or ... 
• Monthly Pl't'fMl'tIi .... rhWIllnl 
'~t'" M\ ....... 
• $11,Il00 taII'I tpIICtIIt 

Models open 
M-F 11-6. Sat. 9-12, 

Sun 11-4 

CAll 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PRICE noductdl 1814 12.eo 
Skyll .. , two btdroom, AIC, ntW 
ClrptI, Ihtd, on bUllino. 354-74501. 1_ Homotlll It Bon Ai ... Pool, 
bUIll .. , _ dtckl, .hId, ctrpon. 
upgradld. $5400. 356-71118, days. 
1-&13-5828. _nlnga. 

QUAlITY "..,. 
LOWEST PRlCn A/fYWNPE 

lorgtlt ..... ,1on In lowl 
25 .-14', 11', 28' wl<lot 

SIoiI\~ NDrlh _riCIn 
Liberty- Morshfitld 

26 u .... , 10',12',14' ,te' w_ 
Why PlY mOAlI 
Set u. 10 buy 

IUTCIII!II IlbiW enll ... "",It bod. ::35:.;.1-3.:.7:..;1.:.;9. ______ _ lea HONDA Shadow 750, 
•• ctllent ohlpt, 10,000 mil .. , 

~AvtIll!NT I'IIOIJUC'11ONS Plrty $1800 0 B.O. 33&-1276. 
_ oId_ ~ illil-t285 

mutlc and ..... Ed, ~74. 

lea PORICH£ /144, Midnight 
blu., 32.000 milts, i9tdtd "ith 
opllon • . Stool It for $13,000. 
1-309-782-1344. 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEAUnFUL. _. 
10% OOWN. BANK FIIWIC1NG 

Free dell..." ... up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hwy, 150 So., HoDI1on IA 50&41 
Tort f'H, 1.8Qfl-&32-5885 WAITED TO BUY IIA~ FE,T 't7 

THE FAT BOVS 
AI TlIE COl. O_port 

TUII ,Oct 21, 11117, 1PM 
Tlck.1I on 1110, BJ RECORDS 

USED FURNITURE RECREATION 
PUNCIIUT NIT ANO TACKL! 

'8tIr - .'" 'WIno CWItr. 
"rlobtt ~ itca 'Btlt for .11 
klnell 01 fiol>"ij 
North on Oubu~1f SIrHI (W.ee), 
rtoht It Oo<olvilio • • kI oign. ------1- ,I 

DAILY IOWA" CLUII~DI 
lL, ~I'TIIlNQ 

FIIOM IIIAKfa 
TOA~ILI!I 

aMol714 

SPORTING GOODS 

MASSAGE 

nCKETS 
WI l1li0 IOWA MA 
lootbollllck"" 10 ... , 
Of" 351 ·2121 __ +-__ 

1171 KAWAlA"I, 230 ce'" good 
condllion, bolt offer. 337-9428. 

KAWAIAKI 1112 Sl>tc1 .. 15O, 
.xcellent condition. Phorw 
tvtningl, S2e-2e8f or 826-3191 . 

1112150 V.moho. Low mllolg •• 
good condhlon. Day 338-8200, 
nlglll 331-2010. 

117111 .... Vom .... Spoci.l, ont 
owMI" 7000 mU ... Mlny .](t, .. , 
$ I 200. 354-2130, s.9pm. 

IAIICIAIN: KIW_1125, 1919. 
4700 mil .. , runa g .. ll , l2OO. 
351~. 

TRUCK 
lin CHI!YV lruck. SI. cyllnctor 
""h lopptr. S850. Clil Tom, 
335-3049 dlyO. 10110< 5prn e27-2320. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN nl! AUTO 

Woo buy' '''1. Complrtl S
hun<lrtd.1 Spocllllling In 
S5OO-$25OO OIrI. 1131 Bouth 
OUbllqut, 338-30434. I. CAMA~O. Moving abrotd 
lilt, ... lIy IpOrI)' ohIpa. bctllont 
condftion, PS, PB, IIr, Aipint 
_ , ~MlFMI_" ..,tomot", 
.....,rIve, tilt, crulot, '-Or delroot. 
Mull Itt 10 topprec:llt • . 3601~. 

ITUIIINT dIIcounl 011 Iu10 repair, 
pIut .... IIntll toteIgn _ 
d~ aU'o 1I1tt. w __ 
MotD.., 1114-4446. 

"" POII11AC SUllblrti "T, New 
",.k ... ~ around ""'" 
trlnlPO".tloo. S5OO, ntQOUlbit. 
CIII Alndy, 351-1178 Of illil.ee&1i. 

1171 IIUIT,,_ COllI. I~ body 
Ilk. now, mochlnlcllly lOund. 
MUll "'1, 12000 010, -..181 
Inr'I ... , 

1_ CITAl1OII, luIomttlc, FWD, 
hlVhway mI .... _ ........ ,'150, 
331-4532. 

1177 IUlCK Sltylorlt. ~_ good, 
LiI1Ie NIt, tIIOoI~. _1127. 

1ea NUIIAN ZX211O, lurbo, 
autom_ti<: plul ..... rythlng .IM. 
bctlltnl condillon, $11,000. Coli 
Or. Llu , ~5tI37 d.ys : or 338-1180 
nlghl .. 

1t7S tfW co"",,"lbl., robullt 
anglno. 12400 or bolt, 338-1285. 

1_ HONDA CRX, 1POr11 
wsponllon. 12,000 mil .. , troublo 
frH. 17700. 354-1996. 

CLl!AN, ntllthy 1916 VW Bua. Coli 
:J35.8120 fl.5prn or &43-2848 In.r 
IIpm. 

117$ tfW Suporbtttio. Many now 
parta, Whol. Clr, 1250 or 
Indlvldu.1 parta. 351.0350. 

1111 NAI 99GL New bnlk .. , 
shocks, rtdillor ; V.r'{ good 
condillon, AMII'M CI""", 
..,nrool. 11400 OBO. 353-4514 
wenlngl. 

lea TOYOTA ClIlCI GT, 
.ulomoUc, ~, dlgl ... 1 slorto, 
........ t mslnttnonct. 354-4015 
.... r IIpm. 

IIIW 2002, 1972, run. grllt, good 
condition. 12100, _lloblo. 
337.e5&1 . 

1'" IIAZDA 828, '-door, 1tIC, no 

fflTh8tSlmpll 
FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 

'EHlclencitl $265' 
. on. bedroom $295' 
,Studio willi den $285-$305' 
,on. btcIroom "Hh den $315 
,rwo bedroom $335 
- Heat Included 

Ftl1Uring: SpocIoUI grounds Ind courtyard willi beautHul 
pool, IUltUr1ouI!y landlcoped; oMI_ parking ; on bUIll,,"; 
near U Qf I Hoopllll Ind campu.; 1tIC; laundry; .,..-

manlgement Ind maintenance. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 
311-3772 

PrOfellionIUy INnaged. by FIrM Rtelty Proptfty Jr.ttMgel'Nnl 

Opon fl.9pm d.lly, 1~ Sun. 
C.II or drive - SAVE lIS ALWAYS I 

TWO bedroom. 1872. 12lt8O mobilo 
homo. Woodbumlng lIove. prlvocY 
f ... ct, gorago, WIO, on bUIIint, 
low lot r ... 1. Cllllltt< 5:00. 
354-3475. 

IftU IlAINTAlNI!O 
14.e2 two bedroom, AIC. WIO. 
Partially furnished. RMsonlbllll 
338-8213, 8015-2848. 

MOVING. muot _I. 1871 two 
btdroom, WID, CIA. New ClrpaI
'ng, drlplS, C~ln. Shod, bulilne, 
nice lot. 354-40115, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 __ -'-__ 
4 

5---- 6 ___ _ 
3---__ 

7 ---"-__ 8 --___ _ 

9 10 __ -'-__ 
11 

13 14 15 

r .... , very CiNn, It blu. book prlOl. 17 18 19 _____ _ 

12 

18 

20 
33H378, 21 22 23 24 
1114 NIUAII 200SX h.tchback. 
LOaded, porltct, btlow booIt. Print name, address & phone number below. _'3. Koop lrylng. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
IIOOMIIATI!': We hIvt r .. IClentl 
Who nttd roomml1 .. lor ont, twD 
and thr .. btdroom Iptrtm ...... 
Iniormliion I. palttd on door II 

Name Phone 
Addl'8U City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To ftgur. coat mulliply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadlln. II 11 am previoul working day, 

414 !ut M.rlell to< you 10 pick up. 1 _ 3 days ............. , 54C1word ($5,40 min,) 6-IOdays .......... .. nc/word($7.70mln.) 
MALI!, ... n room, Iorgt IIJIrtmtnt. 4 - 5 days .............. ~ord ($6.00 min,) 
CIo .. III campUI. 1160 pluall3 
utilhl ... Coli 338-f953. \ 

Dl!IPIfIIATlLY _Ing 
_to f«noM, two btdroom, 
_ room. HMI, ctbl. paid, I\IC, = buill,., ._In. Co" 

IfMr ':GO, S3H278. 

, I 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order, or slop 
by our office: 

30days .............. 1.591word{S15.90min.) 

1111 Dilly lowln 
111 CommunlCllons ten'
corner of College • Mechon 

lowl City 52242 335-5711 
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Arts/entertainment 

Big' Twist; 'Fellows hit 
town for another gig 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Dally Iowan 

P erennial Iowa City visi
tors Big Twist & The 

. Mellow Fellows will pull 
into town once again for 

a show at the Dubuque Street 
Brewing Company, 313 S. 
Dubuque St., Saturday at 9:30 p.m. 

The Chicago-based band has been 
pleasing local crowds for years and 
i8 now touring on the heels of a 
new album, their fourth, on the 
blues-based Alligator Records 
label. The live LP, Uve From 
Chicago! Biner Than Lifell, 
captures Big Twist and his band at 
their best in a series of perfor
mances recorded at Biddy Mulli
gan's in Chicago earlier this year: 

The album includes some of the 
band's favori te live material, 
including the Willie Dixon cover 
"300 Pounds Of Heavenly Joy," 
which Big Twist has adopted as his 
theme song, and the original "The 
Sweet Sounds Of Rhythm And 
Blues,~ penned by guitarist and 
band leader Pete Special. 

lUG TWIST IS Lany Nolan, and 
his is a story of dues-paying. Nolan 
began as a singer/drummer in the 
1950s in southern Dlinois, He met 
original Mellow Fellows Special 
and tenor sax player Terry Ogolini 
in college/party town Carbondale, 
home of Southern minois Univer
sity (ask anyone from minois about 
that place), and they began touring 
under the current moniker. 

It was not until 1978 thatthe band 
settled down in Chicago and met 

Big Twltt and The Mellow Fellows bring their bluet and rhythm to the 
DubuqueoStreet Brewing Company at 9:30 p,m. Saturday. 

Nightlife 
with real BUcceSS, quickly becoming 
one of the favorite live attractions 
in the city - so famous, in fact, 
that they were chosen to play in 
New Orleans when the Bears 
appeared there for Super Bowl xx. 
Praise was forthcoming from other 
cities as well, with the Houston 
Post even proclaiming Big Twist & 
The Mellow Fellows better than 
the hometown Fabulous Thunder
birds. 

NOLAN'S WONDERFUL voice is 
the cornerstone of the band, capa
ble of an enormous vocal range 
from bass on up. The Mellow 
FelloWll are no less accomplished, 

having expanded over the years to 
two guitarists (Special and rhythm 
guitarist Marvin Jackson); three 
sax players (Ogolini and occasional 
live member Gene Barge on tenor 
sax with Steve Eisen on baritone 
sax); a trumpet player (Don 
Tenuto); keyboardist (Sidney J . 
Wingfield); bassist (Bob Halej) and 
drummer (Steve Cobb). 

The big, brassy sound of the band, 
mixing rhythm and ' blues, blues 
and soul, is something to be heard 
and , danced to. With the current 
(and long overdue) blues revival 
that has taken the Thunderbirds, 
Stevie Ray Vaughn and others into 
prominence, Big Twist & The Mel
low Fellows are attracting their 
share of attention. Now may be the 
best time to see them ever. 

Sonic Youth playing Gabe's 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

I nnovation. 

• 
with its keyboardiat and put the 
emphasis on the two guitars. 

What separates Sonic Youth's 
approach to guitar, however, is the 
way they use the instrument. 
Moore and Ranaldo work out indi
vidual tunings for each particular 
song, often with the aid of such 
devices as drum sticks and screw
drivers inserted between the frets, 

there is little else like it in progres
sive music today. 

It would take a fine psychologist to 
walk the Freudian minefield of the 
lyrics with any degree of clarity, 
but they do have a powerful effect 
at times. "r won't hurt you! as 
much as you've hurt me,' Gordon 
snarls in the standout "Pacific 
Coast Highway," where her semi
buried vocals and the dark roll of 
the guitars Combine to menacing 

"'''.°o..'t1e S 
cf~~·~ 

TONIGHT at GASES 
Scruffy the Cat with Trip Shakespeare 

Maxie's Is expanding & upgrading 
ils staff and Is now Inlervlewlng lor 
ettractive & engergetlo 
wailress/Waller, b8rt8nder, barback 
& OJ postlons. 
Apply In pertOn .t M •• I.', 3 pm-7 
pm Mondly·ThurICI.y, 

Douglas CloH 
A terrlrytng 
love story, 

fATAL 
ATl'RACfIOrt 

VIDEO MOVIE MART 221 E. WIIIIIngIon 

ORDER YOUR 
FAVORITE TAPE NOW 

THEY MAKE GREAT GIFTSI 

SUNDAY: 
The Membranes 

with Horny Genius 

337-9492 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
11- DtIC"""l Cl"'U Q 

DAILY 
2:GO,.:lO,7:OO,':.30 

It is a concept that is easy to 
define, but for bands in the 
1980s it has been one hard to 

translate into reality. With the rise 
of the synthesizer to prominence in 
rock/pop, every group, good or bad, 
gained the ability to create new 
sounds in their music until all of 
them began to blend together in 
,tfeamlined sameness, The "back 
to the roots" countermovement of 
guitar-oriented, . blues-and-country 
grounded, '60s style rock has like
wise threatened to hit a brick wall 
in terms of musical growth and 
variety: 

The sound they gain is often 
bizzare and unnerving, but never 
conventional. 

That sound allowed the band to 
break out of the New York hard
core scene and gain critical acclaim 
(The New York Times, Washington 
Post and Boston Globe all label 
Sonic Youth as one of the best 
progressive bands going) and 
popularity both in the U.S. and 
Europe. Last year's release, EVOL 
- "love" backwards - did very 
well for the band, and this year's 
followup, Sister, again on the 
major independent label SST 
Records, is being hailed as their 
best yet. 

results. Other lyrics run the gamut r-~--~-------------------. from the psychedelia of · Stereo 

Faced with these problems, the 
New York-based quartet Sonic 
Youth turned their energies 
inward towards their own instru
ments, changing their sound at its 
source. The results can be heard in 
concert at Gabe's $aturday night; 
some tickets are still available 
through Gabe's, B.J , Records, or 
Record Collector. 

SONIC YOUTH (vocalisUguitarist 
Thurston Moore, vocalisUbassist 
Kim Gordon, guitarist Lee 
Ranaldo, and drummer Steve 
Shelley), formed in 1981, did away 

SISTER IS PERMEATED by the 
echoes of Bauhaus, the Stooges, 
early X, and - like everyone else, 
it seems - the Velvet Under
ground (John Cale would love 
these lyrics). However, the mix is 
distinctively the band's own, and 

Sanctity" ("Hey-gold connections! 
Analog soul waving in your hairl 
Hey-hylozoic directionslShe's talk
ing blue streaks everywhere") to 
the mysticism of "Beauty Lies In 
The Eye." 

IT IS THE MUSIC that lies at the 
heart of Sonic Youth, and it shines 
(or better, shadows) throughout 
Sister, particuarly on the above 
tunes, "Cotton Crown,' and the 
staccato attack of "(I've Got A) 
Catholic Block." Distortions and 
feedback blaze at the edges of the 
alternate tunings, always to inter
esting effect. 

Sonic Youth's music is basically a 
lovelhate proposition, and hardly 
the right mix for some, who will 
find it no better than shrieking 
noise and bombast. 
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RoBERT"i5'E"NIRO 
TAXI DRIVER 

-ONE OF THE GRANDEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL 
ADVENTURE MOVIES IN YEARSI 
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Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free, 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo) lOW. 

Because the~ est things in 
life are deU lered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

.CAMP 5: 351-4556 
, EAST F DODGE: 354-5302 .,.-_ ... -I 
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